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_________ __________ _ _  'THIS ONE LOOKS REAL ROTTEN-IT STINKS TO HIGH HEAVEN' -

Texan s R eact B itterly To  Galley's Conviction
By Th« Aiu c IoImI PrMt

A San Antonio retired colonel 
II and Vietnam veteran sent Lt.
I  William Galley a telegram read-
I  ing; “In God we trust. Request
I* for delay. Thousands ol letters
^  on the way.”
p A Lubbock Air Force veteran
P dashed off a letter to President
Si Nixon, demanding his son be
j/j released from Navy service.
3,̂ A Houston American Legion
i  P®''̂  commander commented;
F " - " T  ifTiCitii-Mi iirimimriiiiMirti— iMiM

“They say they can't make you 
obey an unlawful order, but they 
can sure make you wish you 
had.”

ANGRY PROTESTS
 ̂ A Dallas Navy veteran said: 
“This one looks real rotten—it 
stinks to high heaven.”

A San Antonio woman said 
she would yank her two sons 
out of the ROTC.

These were'some Texas reac
tions Tuesday at news that the

i?fer.

t '  »

Ft. Benning court martial found 
Lt. William Galley Jr. guilty of 
the premeditated murder of Vi
etnamese civilians at My Lai.

Telephones jangled daylong in 
newspaper, radio and television 
offices'as the public called in, 
mostly to voice angry protest. 
Some people w an t^  to know 
where they could write to Gal
ley. Others asked how hp could 
be reached by telephone.

A protest march from down

town San Antonio to the judge 
advocate general’s office at Ft. 
Sam Houston -was planned for 
6 p.m. this evening.

Another will be held in down
town Dallas Friday.

‘IT SET ME BACK’ 
Lester Topp, a certified public 

accountant at Harlingen, was 
appalled at the vefdict.

“ It set me back.” he said.* 
“It was hard for me to believe. 
He’s scapegoat for the whole

thing. I think I would feel dif
ferently now about my own son 
going into the service. We’re go
ing to end up with our military 
becoming a Boy Scout opera
tion.”

Topp, who fought at Okinawa 
with the Army, thinks the deci- 

‘ sion will ultimately hurt the 
U.S. world position as a mili
tary power.

“ Do you think the Russians 
would do something like this?”

he asked.
But another Harlingen man 

said, “1 think the public is get
ting the issue confused. He was 
tried, not for killing, but for 
killing civilians.”

ISSUE CONFUSED 
Herb Williams, a quality con

trol engineer^ at Recognition 
Equipment Inc., said most of the 
1.100 persons employed at his 
Dallas plant are angry at the 
verdict.

“ I was in the naval air service 
in World War II,” said Williams, 
“and I know what it is. Some
times things come up and you 
can’t always explain why you 
did OT did not do a certain ac
tion But this one looks real 
rotten—it stinks to high heaven. 
My faith in this country is dis
sipating a little and this cer
tainly doesn’t help it.”

A woman with two sons in San 
(See TEXANS,'P. CoL 5)
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Ppralysis Doesn't Keep Dog
From Around Town

By LINDA CROSS
When Melinda Brooke returns home 

for the Easter holidays Friday from 
St. Edward’s College in Austin, she 
will be greeted by the family dog, 
Katrina — on wheels.

Katrina,—» * victim of the back 
problems that beset many Dachsunds, 

outfitted:.Jdtti a-wteeled- 
harness to take the place of her 
paralyzed back legs. She is owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Brooke, 700 
Dallas.

Dr. Akin Simpson, veterinarian, 
constriicted the’̂ harness for Katrina 
to insure that .she would be able to 
get around ahd to aid in exercising 
the wasted muscles in her legs.

“The paralysis occurred about a 
month ago,” said Mrs. Brooke.” In

about three days, her legs were 
paralyzed by calcium deposits on her 
spine. Sihe was extremely ill at first 
and was at the vet’s for two weeks.”

“ Now she can put just a little 
weight on her 4egs. We think this 
shows some improvement. Katrina 
eats like a  horse, and 1 don’t  know 
w a r w e w io m g  to aaTr she floe'^^ 
get well. She’s practically one of the 
family, and it’s .sad because the front 
part of her is just fine,” added Mrs. 
Brooke.

Katrina. whonL the. Brookes have,, 
had for five years, “can go like a 
house afire” in her wheeled contrap
tion, the bkes of which not many 
people have seen, according to Mroi—' ■ 
Brooke.

“She does well until she comes to 
a step or a curb,” she added, “but 
Katrina just can’t lift her back part 
with the harness over a curb. On 
a level area, she has no trouble.”

Mrs. Brooke added that they were 
hopeful of her recovery because the 
veterinarian told them*‘that after 

montbs o( traatmtot. and owr- 
cise, Katrina might recover some use 
of her legs. Before the harness was 
construct^, Katrina lay in a box and 
got no exercise, and the muscles in 
her legs deteriorated quickly, qc-
pnrriing tn Mr»; P r o p k c _____________

“It’ll be quite surprise for 
Melinda when she gets home becau.se 
the last time ^he saw Katrina, the 
dog wau Btill to the boxT”-said  Mrs. 
Brooke.
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KATRINA ON MTNEELS ^
. . . B«nn«tt Brook* ond p*t Dochsund

TOUR PERISH

1970 Totals
After a heavy day of absentee Back

voling T UMflay w iim cggnty 
derk ’s office, the 1971 absentee 
vote total of 64 surpassed the 
1974 total of II votes cast in 
the absentee elections for 
trustee positions in the Big 
Spring Independent School DIs- 
tnct and oh Tbe HdwardXdilHTy

Bivanl OviiWi went*.
Acceding to Mrs. Margaret 

Ray, deputy county clerk, al

Blaze

Tuesday as had voted in the 
elfHions since the beginning of 
the abeentee pffiod March 15.

Thirty-two persons voted 
before the abientee deadline 
Tuesday at 5 p.m., and 34 had

Of the 66 vote total, five votes 
were cast in the county school 
board elections. Only one candi
date had filed for one of the 
two vacanclK. and the county 
clerk’s office‘received no write- 
in votM for  the unfiled-for va- 
cancy? ' j

Candidates Tor four three-year 
terms on the Big Spring school

Byron B. Smith Jr.. H. Bwee 
Hale, Leon Miller, Jimmy Ray 
Smith and Jerry G. Jenkins. 
Jim Bill Little is the sole candi
date for the one-year unexpired

gortion of former trustee Grant 
oardman’s term.
Regular elections in the two 

trustee races will be held Satur
day at Big Spring High School. 
Anyone with a valid 1971 voter 
re^stration mqy vote.
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BOSTON <AP> — Flames swept the upper 
floors of an aMitmcnt building early today. Fire 
offieiab said four persons died, 12 were injured 
and others were missing in the Idaze of “suspicknis

vnt;ri

RODEO DATES 
ARE CHANGED

Dates for the annua] Big Spring Cowboy 
Beuaiow <nd Rodeo have been moved back owe

ives
v: Imprisonment

(Ptwto by Damv '

Dies In Crash
LAMESA (SC) -  A Lamesa 

couple died and a young San An
gelo soldier was seriously in

t i .  George Lee, pn ttir  relations om ecn ir Die 
fire dmartmNit, said there had been two other 
fires of suspicious trigtii in tta ftae^o ry  brick 
structure during the*past year.

Lee reports seven deaths at first but revised 
the fteure later.

The dead included a baby. NelgW>ors lakl they 
though! most of the victims were older persons.

Many students and elderly persons lived in 
the block-long building. About 150 of them fled 
to safety or were rescued. The injured were treated 
for bums and smoke Inhalation.

The first of the 250 firemen who fought the 
b la»  arrived just after 12:30 a.m., and rescued 
about 40 periona on ladders-- from- apartment 
windows Other tenants made their way through 
smoky hallways or metal fire escapes to exits.

Stewart Thayer, 52, who came down a ladder 
from his bathrooni wmclow, said when he left 
he heard someone .screaming “get me out, get 
me out.”

“I heard people running downstairs.” he said, 
“but I couldn’t get out., I broke through a .screen 
on my bathroom window and yelled for help.”

Witnesses said dozens of persons were perched 
on window sides and ledges outside blaziitg rooms 
when fire equipment arrived.

The apartment complex* in the Back Bay sec
tion not far from the Red Sox’ home Fenway 
Park, contains 40 apartments housing about 160 
persons.

Fire Chief George Paul said damage to the 
building was about $150,000.

Jurwi lit a iw tw ar WMH T w sa sy ' 
afternoon two miles west of La
mesa on US 180.

Funeral is pending at Branon 
Funeral Home for .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. H arda^, 747 N. Avenue H.

Avolino Orpiz, stationed in El 
1̂ 80, was listed in satisfactory 
condition this morning in 
Medical Arts Hospital here. The 

• Hardage vehicle was headed 
west and attempting to make 
a left turn when it was ln 
coIli.sion with the Orpiz car 
headed east, according to in
vestigating officers.

MTv and Mrs. Hardage w ^  
taken to Medical Arts whdre 
they died in the emergency 
room shortly after arrival. The 
accident occurred around 4:30 

-pbn.

Absente« Voting
City ElectfSaTTprO •
(Ab*«ntM dtodllnt. April 3) ' p

Total to date . . .

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  
Lt. William Calley Jr. was sen
tenced to life imprisonment to- 

. day by the .same jury that con
victed him of murdering My 
Lai villagers three years ago. 
The sentence is subject to auto- 
matir appealsT~ ~

Calley, flanked by his civilian 
and Army attorneys, saluted 
the jury foreman, and clinched, 
his fist as he awqtted word. As 
soon as he heard the word, 
read by joey foreman Col. Clif
ford Foixl, “to be confined at 
hard labor for the length of 
your natural life,’' Calley let 
but a deep breath.

The six-man jury had deliber- 
- atod five hours and 51 minutes 

since they got the penalty 
phase of the case Tuesday. The 
panel had convicted Calley on 
Monda^ of the premeditated 
murder of 22 Vietnamese men, • 
women and children at My Lai 
March II, 1918.

There were only two verdicts 
available to the jury—death, 
presumably by hanging and life 
imprisonment, with the parole 
pOsSlbM after, 14 years.

In addition, Calley was or
dered dlsrnLssed from thm erv - 
ice and must forfeit all pay and 
allowances. His monthly salary 
is $773.10

After his second night in the 
stdekade. Calley returned to the 
courtroom early today looking 
cheerful. He told a newsman he 
was “very pleased” about the 
local demonstrations in hLs be
half Tuesday night.

A small group of demonstra
tors walked in orderly fashion 
around the stockade where Cal
ley is being “■ held. Another 

-groupr estimated at about ^  
held a “march for Calley” rally 
at the municipal stadium in 
nearby Columbus, Ga.

The jury returned to Its delib
erations this morning after

Judge Reid Kennedy, an Army 
colonel, charged tliem to "se
lect a sentence that is appro
priate to the offense of which 
you have convicted Lt. Calley, 
his deeds, the welfare of 
society and go<^ order and dis-
«ipliiu» w ith in  thg m il i la ry  nprv .
ice.”

Galley’s iHea before the jury 
Tuesday was brief but dramat
ic; <• —

“You stripped me of all hon
or. PMaM, bji your actions ttiat 
you take here today, don’t strip 
future soldiers of their honor. I 
beg of you.” After his two-min- 
ute statement Tuesday, the 
jury retired for its final task;

to condemn Calley to life in 
prison or to death on the gal
lows.

" I’m net going to stand here 
and plead for my life or my 
freedom,” he told the six offi
cers who convicted him of slay
ing-aLJeast-22.petson&. at- M>’ 
Ul.”

RIBBONS GALORE ‘
■"I would ask you to consider 

the thousand more lives that 
are going to be lost in South
east A sa..The thonand more, 
that is, to be imprisoned not 
only here in the United States, 
but also in North Vietnam and 
in hospitals all over the world 
as amputees. . _

“I’ve ne’ or known a .soldier, 
nor did I e\ cr myself wantonly 
kill a human tieing in my entire
hfe ’ ' ----------------------

The 27-year-old Calley. a man 
with the stature of a stocky 
teenager, appeared e v e n  
sm o lir -» » -h e  steed o tone-« - 
front of the court-martial mem
bers—experienced combat offi
cers with their chests full of 
service ribbons.

His voice broke as he said: 
r v 6 from mined a crtiiip, -  

the only crime I have com
mitted is in my iudgment of 
my values. Apparently I have 
valued my troops’ lives more 
than I did that of the enemy.

Ue w’rephqtoi

‘NOT TREATED BADLY’ ^  Eldred Fewkes, one of four Americans aboard a Philippines air
liner hijacked to Communist China, at left, tells newsmen at press confenmee in Hong Iy)ng 
today that the passengers “were not treated badly in any way” by the Red Chinese Plane’s co
pilot. Raul Trinidad, is at riglit; Hong Kong senior air control officer James Pickering is in cen
ter. Plane was hijacked Tuesday morning and returned to Hong Kong today.

PASSENGERS LISTENED TO QUOTAtlONS FROM MAO

Chinese Made Skyjackers Apologize

week, Charlie Creighton, president, announced 
today.

'The new .setting is June 23-24-25-26.
»> The change was occasioned by effort to fit 
the ahow schedule Into that of the producer and 
special attractions. It will result, said Creighton, 
in a show with much more pulling power.

MANILA (AP) — Passengers 
from a Philippines airliner hl- 

, Jacked to Communist‘China re
turned to Manila today and one 
of the four Americans on board 
said the Chinese treated them 
courteously and made the hl- 
jackátra.4ipnlogi?a to them.--------

Russell Ebersolc, who heads, 
a Baptist mission in Manik 
said the leader of a group h f  
Chinese officials gathered 
passengers together and 
they did not api»rove of Wte hi 
Jacking and that this ̂  was the

first time it had happened in 
China.

Elbersole added that officials 
then brought the six youthful 
hijackers to the passengei's to 
apologize for the inconvenience 
they had cau.sed.
JBhifeele teW "hf— sleeptei»- 

''hours listening to patriot ft' 
aongr-ond quotations from Mao 
Tse-tUM. But, he said, the Red 
Chined t r e a t^  them “politely 
and well”

MOSQUITO BITE 
"There' was no attempt to in- ‘

doctrinafe us,” Ebersole said, 
adding, however, that stacks of 
propaganda materials were 
available, “translated in any 
language you can possibly think 
oL” He brought several 
pamphlets home witl^liim.

served them three meal.s—a 
3:30 p.m. lunch, an 8 p.m. din
ner and 6 a.rh. breakfast—in 
which thev were allowed to 
choqjte American or Chinese 
dishes. He said mqnus were 
printed in English and Chinese^A

\

Ebersole said they were pes
tered by mosquitos but the Chi
nese' provided blankets and 
mosquito nets.

“We were not treated badly 
in afry"Itray.” said Eldred Few
kes Of Burley, Idaho, who has 

.4 >oen in bu.smess in Manila fpr 
12 years. '  ’ — -

The Philippines Airlines twin- 
engine jet. with 19 passengers 
and crew of five, flew here this 
morning from Canton, in south
ern China, after leaving behind 
six young Filipino hijackers.

A . .

The hijackers diverted the 
plane with 45 persons aboard 
Tuesday morning during a do
mestic flight in the Philippines.
It rctueled in Hong Kong, 
whei-e 20 pas.sengers were re- 
lea.sed.

-  After the plane’s return to 
Hong Kong, security guards' 
searched it for bombs that 
might have been planted by the 

i.bijackers and found none. Fhen 
'^ilane, pa.'<sengers and crew re

turned to Manila.

"I > * ̂  V .
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THE PRESS OF HISTORY — Hot brick irons,* tiny irons, 
square irons, j-ound irons—150 irons in a ll-^m p rise  the 
collection of snack bar proprietor Ben Brock in Clacton-on- 
Sea, England. The kitchen antiques of Brock include round
U  U l l S  t iS v V r  I t f l  O i i i w I U U I I C  ff  U l  I I V I I  3  L F U U IIV O

heated iron made in Germany more than a century ago.

For Missing 
JlCrewmen
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) -  

Coast Guard officials have ex
pressed hope about the fate of 
the crewmen missing since Sat
urday when an oil tanker sank 
in the Atlantic Ocean off Cape 
Hatterajs, N.C.

An’ air-sea search continued 
today in hopes that some of the 
31 crewmen may still be alive, i

The missing are from the 
tanker Tbxaco Oklahoma, which 
cracked in two without warning 
Saturday in the so-called “grave
yard of the Atlantic” 120 miles 
off the coast after being 
slammed by a huge wave. 
Thirteen other members of the 
41-man crew were picked up 
safely Sunday and Monday.

B rid g e J ’est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(e l»7l; t r  Tki CktCAt* TrikvM)
North - S 0 u,t h vulnerable. 

South deals.
NORTH

_____  A A K 8 4 )
^  AI 4
^  Q J 8 
4> 6 5

WEST EAST
* Q J t M 7 S  *  Void 
<17 10 92 ^ K 8 7 S 3
0 2 0  9S
« K 4 3  A Q J 1 9 I I 7  

SOUTH 
A 82 

Q J
O A K  19 7834 
A A2

The bidding; <
Soath Well North Eait
1 0  2 A Dble. 3 A
3 0 Pati 5 0  Pats

'P ast Past
^  ■OpenhiKteaih Qoeen of A

The bidding yprovided de
clarer with a road map that 
clearly indicated the strategy 
required to land his game 
contract today. Failure to

^received can perhaps be 
attributed to the sheer force 
of habit which controls the 
play of a great many per
formers at the bridge table.

______ A m  «aiall

from an examination of the 
diagram, West’s jump to two 
spades was a preemptive 
overcall designed to mterrupt 
the smooth flow of his 
opponents' biding. N o r t h  
made w penalty douM» from 
whieh East escaped to the ap
parently safer haven of three 
clubs. When South freely re- 
bid his diamond suit. North 
was unwilling to settle for 
less than^ game, ^ a d  
known that partner had the 
clubs stopped, he would have 
ventured into three no tn in^  j 
in preference to bidding a I

game in diamonds. A better 
procedure on his part, per
haps, would have been to cue 
bid three spades which 'might 
well have induced South to 
try the shorter roid ut garoe,_

West decided to open the 
queen of spades against the 
final contract, for he was 
convinced that partner’s run
out from North’s double of 
spades was based on an 
extreme shortness in that 
suit. ’The evidence was clear- 
cut to declarer that East was 
void and would ruff in but, 
with an air of “What can I do 
about it?” South put up the 
king of spades from dummy. 
East promptly put the three 
of diamonds to good use to 
trxunp the trick, and switched 
to the queen of clubs. South 
put up the ace, drew trump 
TMKf then to o k  - th e 'h e m  - 
finesse. When it lost to East’s 
king, the latter cashed a dub 
to set the contract.

’The sdution to declarer’s 
problem is essentially quite
«ÍbiuaIa  Igk m■ ŵ w ^ ^ 7  w
first round ruff is to refuse to 
cover the opening lead or the 
spade continuation. South can 
count 11 top tricks <mce he is 
able to get in. It doesn’t really

-TheughTtnnT'Sbtviv^i if any, 
will liave been in the water for 
more than three days, the Coast 
Guard said Tuesday night 
“ there’s still hope if they’re 
hanging onto something”

Another plus factor was that 
the sinking took place in the 
warm Gulf Stream, where'the 
water tenmer,^ture was .reported 
to be 75 d^rees. .

An all-day search Tuesday by 
11 ships and five airplanes 
turned up only one regulation 
life raft, pieces of w c ^  and 
ether debris and sense make
shift life rafts fashioned from
on driiins "Berare me • sniir-wem:
down.

Three apparently lifeless 
bodies that had been briefly 
sighted Monday night by a COast 
Guard cutter were not redis
covered.

Focal point of the search area 
is a 65-mile-long oil slick that 
spewed from the tanker.

.«jaM the on 
posed no pollution threat to the 
coa.stline

Dr. William J. Hargis Jr., 
director of the Virginia Institute 
of Marine Sciences, said Tues-

in the Gulf Stream in a north
easterly direction away from the 
qoast.
—**Wetlon’t anticipate any dam
age to marine life inside the con
tinental shelf, where the con
centration of marine organisms 
is higher,” Hargis said. He add
ed, however, that marine life 
pcar-the slick wtould be affected.

A g ainst W a g e  Lid A ction
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

struction union leaders vow a 
legal fight; against President 
Nixon’s new wage jtabiU zati^

order, but add they will “com
ply with the law of the land.” 

The labor officials were 
vague about how they. will at-

Lenten Series Speaker 
At St. Mary's Tonight

Dr. North E. West, head 'of 
the department of psychology at 
Wayland College, will be the 
guest .speaker today at 6:30 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church as part of the Lenten 
series.

Wednesday’s activities wt 
with'BegliT winr a worship "service 

at 6:30 p.m., followed by a cov
ered dish supper, and tlien the 
address by Dr. West followed by 
a discussion.

Dr. West is a consultant at 
the Mental Health Clinic, Plains 
General Hospital, and con
sultant in Mind Control Institute. 
He has served as counselor at 
church-related boarding schools 
in Arkansas, has worked with

guidance and research bureaus 
at the University of Arkansas, 
and was a stalTpsychologist at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Tuskegee, Ala.

For th e . past 12 years. Dr. 
lirftfest has served as a pastor 

aptlst churches in Michigan, 
North Dakota, and Wisconsin.

He holds a bachelor’s degree 
from Battle Creek College, a 
masters degree in

LEÛNA RaCHELEAV.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
garment manufacturer who 
feels high-rise office buildings 
are destroying America’s big 
cities says he has 50,000 signa- 
lures oD petitions for a-proposal 
to ban new skyscrapers from 
the San Francisco skyline 

About 1,100 volunteers have 
been canvassing over' the last 
Tp wem  rur Ttid 
tures required to get the issue 
on the ballot in a special elec
tion June 8.

Alvin Duskin^ says the re 
sponse shows th^ city may be

A .̂ —»---- »Wa  s ix  StnriAfi hioh r^rt hA nfWi.Tw iiiiu n lieu UN — - • - - '
opponents g e t  their two 
tricks; and by refusing to 
expose any of his high ctrds 
to an adverse ruff, be can 
p r o t e c t  h i  mself from 

' disaster.
AftCT̂  West’s queen and

isAk ai UniiV E  n V M  M A V W

two tridcs, if he continues 
with a third round, South 
m m ly  p l a y s  low from 
dummy again while r u f l ^  ib 
his own hand. After d raV i^  
trump, he crosses over to the 
dirauny and throws bis heart 
and club losers oo the ace 
and king of spades. ^

Lawyer Socks 
M  in Face

C-City Play Day
COLORADO CITY — The 

Western Riding Club will 
sponsor an open play day Satur
day at the dub -arena in Colo
rado City. Registration starts at 
,11 a m. with events' to begin 

WICHITA FALLS.iTex. (AP)iai 1 pm . Events include AJRA
— Ray Gene Smith, a Wichita 
Falls lawyer, punched Dist. 
Atty. Jim Phagan in the fade 
Tuesday and was cited fpr c |^- 
tempt of court a second.tune 
in a week.

'The altercation occurred in a 
court .anteroom during pretrial 
proceedings. Smith- knocked 
Phagan to the floor and leaped 
on him before spoctactors could 
pull them apart.

_  Dist. Judge Temple Driver 
~dted Smith for contempt but 

delayed sentencing in order that 
the trial of Ann Warman, 21, 
could continue. Miss Warman, 
attired in a mini-skirt and large 
mod glasses, is charged with 
selling LSD to an undercover 
narcotics agent.

Judge Driver found Smith 
guiRy of contempt last week 
wImb Um lawyer ” ” the 
courtroom door, dem and!^ he 
be heard in the case of a man 
chained with selling h e n ^ .

The defendant, Lepoleum Cro- 
thar, 26, was convicted and as
sessed a 360-year prison term.]

pole bending, AJRA flag race, 
barrel race, goat tying, pole 
bending. Each event wul have 
six age groups and ribbons will 
be awarded through place. 
Entry fee is 50 cents per event.

•’••dy «Ipido e l e ^  hteâoric- ' p-enH^lHhb+o- * * t»w in
thing—to tium its back on mimf 
less development, to stop this 
destruction. ■

The measure provides that no 
building more than 72-feet or

structed within the city without 
the voters’ approval. City offi
cials now have that power.

T t ’s a myOilliaf we need tall 
buildings in order to meet city 
expense,’! Duskin said. “The 
mmne you buikL the poorer you 
get. Basic figures from real es 
tate experts show for every $10 
vou bring in by property taxes 
it costs you 111 for services 
added by these skyscrapers.^

religious 
education and a bachelor of
divinity degree from the Nor
th  e r n Baptist Theolo^cal 
Seminary in Chicago; and a 
master of education degree and 
a doctorate in education -from 
the University of Arkansas. In 
addition, he has done post
doctoral work at the University 
of Georgia, Case Western

.rve JjBiYec&Uy_.aod. J)jike
University.

tack Nixon’s executive order in 
court, but C.J. Haggerty, presi
dent of the Building and Con
struction Trades Department of 
the AFL-CIO said, “with ̂  the 
legal poser at our command we 
intend to fight this plan for 
more equity.”

NIXON’S ORDER
Haggerty also told newsmen 

Tuesday the 17 craft unions in
volved have not decided wheth
er they will sit on wage stabili
zation ' review boards estab
lished by Nixon’s order.

The boards, composed of la
bor and management officials, 
will review wage settlements to 
determine if they meet Nixon 
ordered restrictions. "While The 
wage limits are flexible, they 
generally tie wage boosts to an 
average of not more than 6 fper 
cent a year.

The administration said Mop 
day the system of .wage re
straints is largely a self regu 
lating process depending on thé 
cooperation of unions and con 
tractors.

Haggeity took Isa» wttft Nbt-
on’s assertion that construction 
union leaders had indicated 
willingness to cooperate in a 
wage stabilization plan.

. - FULL CÛNIROL
He said the craft presidents

Right To Picket 
Ruling Appealed Big Spring (7

“wish to emphasize that they 
rejected a proposal of the La
bor Department for a voluntary 
wage stabilization arrange
ment, and any implication to 
the contrary is not consistent 
with the facts.”

The craft presidents said also 
it was unfair to impose wage 
restraints while setting up 
“vague procedure with respect 
to prices and profits.”

While Nixon’s order estab
lishes flexible wage criteria, it 
didn’t go as far in the price 
field, setting in motion machin
ery to develop limitations on 
prices in the industry.

The administration has shied 
away from calling .the new plan 
wage, and price controls, pre
ferring to label them con
straints or restraints.

But Haggerty said, “ip our 
opinion, it is not less than a 
control. It is a full control, 
couched in very clever lan
guage.”

HOUSTri.N- (AP) — Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co; filed an 
appeal Tuesday on a U.S. dis
trict court ruling March 15 that 
the -Communications Workers of 
America Local 6222 has a right 
to picket at new tympany direc
tory service center.

The telephone company filed 
a suit March 4 claiming the 
union was illegally picketing the 
building,

The union posted the pickets 
in February to protest a com
pany plan to use part-time help 
at the new facility. The com
pany argued the picketing vio
lated the union agreement to ar
bitrate differences.

Bake Sale Set
The Lasso Cflub of Howard 

County Junior College is 
sponsoring a bake sale Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Giant DisCQllPt Food store on 
the La mesa Highway.

f o r  t h a t  n e w
OR USED CAR 

SEE

STEVE “SARGE”  AYERS
Retired U. S. Air Force 
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PATTI MURPHEY

Leona Ann Rocheleau, 11, 
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. 
R o l a n d  ’ Rocheleau, 216-A 
Langley, successfully spelled

c h a m p 1 0 li s h Tp at liiarcy  
Elementary and became eligible 
for the Howard County Spelling 
Bee April 15.

Leona is a newcomer to the 
Howard -Cmuity spelling 
circle, moving here from 
California in January. A sixth

ader, she is the student * of 
ilrs. Harold Wilder.

The alternate who will be 
backing her up is Patti Mur- 
phGy,'ll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr?,, Donald Murphy'j 36W8 
Boulder, ^ t t l ,  a sixth gradie 
student of Clarence Hawkins, 
was also runner-up at Marcy 

Hast year. .......... .. ■

Tho Big Spring

Herald

Publlshtd Sunday morning and 
wettdoy otloinoons oxitpl Saturday 
by Big Spring Htrold, Inc., 2)0 Segrry 
$1.

Second dost pestogt'Mid dt Big
Spring, Texas. ; —
'  Subscription raftt; By corritr In 
Big Spring, $3.10 monthly dnd $25.20 
per year. By moll wllhih 150 mlltl
of Big Spring', 11.25 mohUtly and $20.00 
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Raymond B. Tally
WANTS

TO SERVE

AS

YOUR

CITY

Commissioner

I BELIEVE that with a conservative approach and a good 
sound fiscal policy, we can prevent an increase in taxes 
and water and sewer and garbage rates, ,
I WILL BE INTERESTED in the problems Of ALL the 
city employees. I believe they deserve supervision and 
encouragement in their efforts for the public.
I WILL N ; in t e r e s t e d  irf-developlng to the greatest 
extent all of our present recreaticHial facilities.
NOT BpNG CONNECTED to or Influenced by any special 
Interest groups, I will be able to evaluate each issue from 
an Independent point of view and give personal
opinion.

I Need Your Vote April 6
• (PM. A«y. N. By R. B. Tolly)

'Renf=
Funds

HOOVER SERVICE
CLINIC

y

Put New Life In Your Hoover Cleaner 
With Our 7-Point Factory Service

AMERICAN 
(AP) -  The 
hair, boxes j 
hamburgers, 
and mafes a r

rented out hi 
sor^s of chore 
community pi 
money for a : 
brain tumor.

H eeaised 
’ ” 2*ro having 
Wheeler, 38, 
president-elect 
ation of Idaho

It all starte 
designated Ma

1. Check Electrical System.
2. CTe&n Motor ond Bearings.
3. Check All Movable Ports. 4.
ond Bnishes. * 5. Check Bog.
7. Check and Grease Agitator.

/
Check Belts
6. Check Filter System.

IhMcmmblethi 
ftne letter to 
for« four ei

TWO DAYS ONLY REG. 3.95
[ KLEAF

THURS.-FRI., APRIL 1 end 2 —  9 A.M. to 5 P.M. GOOU

PLUS PARTS

S a l ó  P r t c e î  G o o d

MlCPÜÊ

I
Thursdoy-Fridoy-Soturday

RUSTW
r 1

April 1-2-3
SAVE! HOOVER

NOW
SAVE!

Slimline Portable
I Inside Storage 
I Powerful, Lightweight 
3 Compact, All Steel

REG. 34.95

Complete With Tools
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Horoscope Forecast
STOREWIDE A A O IM T G O A /IE R Y Starts W ednesday

r e ®
TOMORROW

filed 
the 

I  the

ckets 
corn- 
help 
cora- 

vio- 
0 ar-

— CARROL RICHTER

R S
e

_ '■*"****"*'***<*<*M
OENIRAL TIN OENCIIS; Only bv 

*oWnfl odvantog* 
■ ‘**'?**'*̂ ‘° ‘ w hic» conditiora con 

♦lííi.’Í Ü r ”  difficult sltuo-
•*9'** •“ II. H ^ v w ,

oS,
Sid*it*mTiio,r' "V'““"'* y®«

AI^ES (March 21 to April 19) Al- 
J|®"í¡jy®" y* d l^ l» fl« l with conditlool
S« J?**J5?* '®““  worttn mottr*. Got 
w u l  ®* iijf*» « -  n>oy bt the
fooioht ”*®* “** fulofiy. Rolox
^ .  .**** 20 to May 20) You
Ihiid Is»,?** ?*' ®* y®®y'Offolr* Itroom- IliM  vlgorouity, lo got busy oorly and 
c lw  up oil the duties ahead of you
SUlkíIí’ ''®® '“y*sid̂ issioirŷ i? X  ®**

¡10^  *®, Alfhoughtlnonctol affairs require speed on your
port to fake ewe of them on time, 
moke sure you do not act too quickly
SIISLril. In hondling
riwt on trie boM.

'« » -? « « «  <J«n« a  to July21) Ideal day to do whatever will give 
yw  a more charming oppeoronce ond 
(Hso hrtp you to relax from dolly ten
sions. A imie comptlment to othen and 
«u-SÍS í!? ottltude helps much now.S t ^  that you ore not a petty person.

L iO  (July 22 to AUg. 21) Moke sure 
i? * ,  y®“ **9®“  odVIee «Wiich trusted o^lsors give you now and you come 

' 2 * .  •" Show ttiet you hove gobtf buelnw oem  end you overcome 
frustrations. Use your own good |udo- ment, also.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Trying

to force friends who are doing other 
things to change and go along with 
your Ideas Is o waste of time; paddle 
vour own canoe and all Is fine. Some 
personal wish con be-ochleved by chang
ing your methods, or ottltude, or both.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have 
several career problems that ore bother
ing you, Iwt you con hondle them nicely 
If you get advice from on expert you 
know. Seek this persbn out early and 
you make this a profitable day, p.m.

SC»RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
want to dive right Into those prelects 
that fosclrxite you, but It would be well 
to study them further for best results. 
Steer clear of a most charming person 
who nonetheless gets on your nerves.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handling resgonslbllltlas that cannot be 
postponed occupies the better part of 
doy before you con get Into new protects 
that foscinate you. Try to please mote 
also In p.m. Avoid Intrigues of all kind.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Keep 
promises to associates and recognise 
their pet Idiosyncrasies. Don't do any
thing that will Irk an ally or there con 
be o severance of voluoble connections. Evening good for reading something 
worthwhile.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Oet- 
tlno oil thot backlog of work handled 
early frees time for new activities of 
Importance lust about to begin. Don’t 
argue with a fellgw ossociote who does 
not see bye to eve with you. Tend to your own knitting exclusively.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Being 
firm with yourself and not wasting too 
much’ time on gMdsure, ee money, 
mokes this o consfrvcftve ontf preflluMe 
day. Have a plan of life In mind that 
Is more worthwhile. Show you are on able worker.

HURRY IN FOR WARDS'FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

'Rent-A-Mdyof'
Funds For Sick Girl
AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho 

(AP) — The mayor shampoos 
_balr, boxes groceries, mixes 
hamburgers, scrubs corridors 
aad mafes a mean pizza.
i W i W i i r o a T r

rented out himself to do all 
sor^ of chores as part of the 
community program to raise 
money for a local girl with a 
brain tumor.

He raised two days.
-T'*Tm having a ball,” says 
Wheeler, 38, a druggist and 
president-elect of the Associ
ation of Idaho Cities.

It all started when Wheeler 
designated March as “There's

Help for Jeanette” month in an 
appeal for money for Jeanette 
Davis, 18. She l,as been ill four 
years but attended high school 
until last faU. She now is con- 

;'f7Ihèd ko î'w heèî chair.
Doctors don’t want to oper

ate, so current plans are to put 
her in a school for the physi
cally handicapped, where she 
can learn a trade.

More than has been
collected in this southern Jdaho 
community of 2,847. The drive, 
which ends April 8, has no spe
cific goal.

Jeanette’s parents are sepa
rated and both work.

fhwewmble Uicm four JnnMei  ̂
one letter to cwh equare. to 
form four ordinary word^
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Quorontine Is Ordered 
On Movement Of Hogs

A Mbday quarantine on the 
.movement of all hogs except 
for slaughter has been ordered 
by the Texas Anihtfl Health 
Commission in order* to help 
eradicate hog cholera.

The order was effective 
Monday. 1116 order Is part of 
a program designed to eradi
cate hog cholera from the 
United States without the use 
of hog cholera vaccinations.

For deUils of the order

M

Now anang* the ckdad lettan  
to form the aurprlM anawer, aa 
■uygBBtBdbythtaboaacartoea.

aOXCD

For Angela
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP>- 

A pretrial hearing in thé Angela 
Davis case — interrupted two 
weeks ago when the judge dis 
qualified himself is sched
uled to resume at 10 a m. 
Thursday.

Alameda County Superior 
Cmrt Judge Alan A. Lindsay 
wbo was appointed last week, 
set the hearing Monday at about 
the same time a new move was 
being made to halt all proceed 
ings In the state court and 
transfer the trial to U.S.  ̂ Dis
trict Court.

— m eg Devil, .g , m i aííiawed 
Communist aiMl former UCLA 

and

farmers should contact a local 
veterinarian. . ----
,_^me points of the order are 

that any bog can be moved to 
a packing hou.se or market 
without a permit, but it mutt 
be slaughtered.

Hogs going to a show cae  
move if they are inspected on 
the farm by a representative 
of the Animal Health Com
mission and a movement permit 
accompanies the hogs. Repre
sentatives include local veteri
narians.

Hogs may be from oofr 
farm to another with no diver
sion in route if they are in
spected and are accompanied 
by a permit to nrove.

To hold special feeder and 
breeder sales ' the persons 
wishing to hold this, sale should 
contact Dr. H. Q. Sibley, acting 
e x e c u t i v e  director, Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
1021 Sam Houston _ Office 
Building, Austin, Texas 78701. 
phone M2'-475-4111.

A farmer who finds diseased 
hogs should report them as sopn 
as possible. He will be paid 
maiket price for all live hogs.

■ ft

Solon Receives 
Threatening Colls

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  Con 
gressman says he has received 
"tlirBiiteHtBg and abusive” tele«

$^50 Panty
H o t «  w o n ' t  r u n !
Nude heel; reinforced 
toe. Lock stitch pre
vents runs. Fashion col
or». Propor- r d  OC  
tiohed fit.

$3.99 "UVE-m -EASE" J R A  FQÄ.. 
COMFORT-FIT, EASY MOVEMENT
Nylon-spandex-ocetqte-cotton. 
Firm stretch. B34-40) C34-42. 
$4.99 D cup, 34-46 . . .  $3.33

20®  ̂ off! Girls' 
$1.99 Full Slips
P o iy ^ s te r-c o tto f tf  no^ 
ironing needed. Strop 
or built-up shoulder 
styles. Laces,
bows. 3-6X. $1,58

SAVE $1! MEN'S $5.00 DEEP-TONt 
HALF-SLEEVED DRESS SHIRTS
Rich Dacron® t>olyester-cotton,
no ironing needed. 14Vi to 17. $ ^ 8 f i
Reg. $6 F rench  Cuff . $4.88 '

3

philosophy Instructor, and Ru- 
cheU Magee, 31, a San Quentin 
cetvlcL neve been Indicted on 
charap  M imiRlw; qonsplracy 
and Udnhpta« tai flw Aug. r  
Marin County courthouse shoot

phone,calls at his home since 
speakih^Ih-fevor o^ various city 
council candidates.

Rep. Heray Gonzalea, San An- 
tonto Democrat, said he re
ceived seven abusive telephone 
culls on Sunday afternoon

SAVE $1 .ON BOYS' REGULAR $3.99 
.FLARE-LEG SPRING DRESS SLACKS
2 side swing pockets; itripea 
or soJid colors. Polyester-ray
on; no ironing needed. 3 to 7 ..

CRINKLE SLIP-ON PUMP HAS SHINY TEENS' SHINY CRINKLE PANT SHOE 
ORNAMENT-REGULARLY $7.99. AT REDUCED PRICE . REG. $7.99
Yours in white, block or navy ‘ 
to compliment new Spring out- ^ 5 o O
fits. Teens' AA6’/2-9; B5-9,10.

High-tongue, up-front pant
shoe; slant-heel. Vinyl, man- ^ 5 8 8
n;ade soles, heels. B5-9, 10.

lA /A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

irr» i‘)f̂ USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN “  5 P | ! I
EVERY NIGHT ,

. T IL L  8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

' ,V

f rtu, vf rt
t\ ■ i f  V



T h e  M ills  G r in H T S lo w l^
The trial of Charles Manson and his followers, 

charged with the murder of Sharon Tate, is at 
an end with the determination of punishment by 
death. This trial — it was almost a tribulation
— covered nearly 10 months of eourlrdom pro- 
ce^ings. A final outcome, after motions for new 
trial' and for appeals are exhausted, may yet take 
months and,perhaps years.

Indeed, the mills of the gods grind slowly,* 
but,. to,Uua point, they have ground exceedingly, 
fine. - ’

In a sense, Anterican jurisprudence has been 
on trial, and perhaps the public interest may yet 
be served as well as justice done.

The bizarre nature of the murder of - .Misf 
Tate — she was only one victim of a mass murdei-
— and 'the implication of a cop-out cult in the 
slayings focused attention of the nation upon the 
case. There was an unprecedented amount of 
publicity, which the defen.se claimed made trial 
impossible.

This is an increasing problem created by in- 
.stant and widespread dissemination of news. It 
becomes impossible to find people who have not 
heard of a ca.se such as this, and thus the usual 
motions for change of venue are not valid-—_ fQ.r̂  
where could a case of such interest be transferred'.’

\  .second problem, and one that may become

increasingly serious, is the theatrical atmosphere 
surrounding such proceedings. This was compli
cated by the irresponsible outbursts of the de
fendants, who, at times (including the time the 
jury 'made its recommendation of punishment) 
which taxed the patience' and the dignity of the 
court. This was reminiscent of, if not an ela- ' 
boration upon, the Chicago Seven trials.

Yet, de.spite the tedious and prolonged nature 
of the-trial, it has-continued to the point of a — 
verdict and of fixing punishment.

The weight of the testimony was such that 
theie appeai’ed little room for doubt of guilt. The

defendants were found at the out.set- to be legally 
sane and therefore legally responsible for their 
acts. Whether they were under the influence' of 
drugs or of Charles Manson was not a mitigating 
circ,umstance. Their act appeared to be coldly 
premeditated, planned and brutally executed.

As frustrating as this episode has been, it can 
perhaps serve as a case study of how to expedite 
trial procedures and expedite the administration 
of justic«r of how to deal with defendants who 
flaunt conventional codes; of how to keep the 
courtroom a forum for justice and not a podium 
for propaganda and personal vituperation.

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Not So Confidential
Between now and .^pril 15, more than 72 

million citizens will have filed income tax returns 
with the Internal Revenue Service. With rare ex
ceptions, these represent an hone.st effort to report 
taxable jncome for the past year. One reason 
for this is a feeling that the report is strictly 
tiotween the citizen and the IR.S — that no prying 
eyes can fall upon the returns.

This, alas, it not necessarily true. Various

agencies' can obtain copies upon request through 
popular request: federal district 'attorneys can 
obtain them; so can states who swap out income 
tax information with Uncle .Sam; so can 
congressional committee chairmen; the While 
Hou.sc, etc. It seems to us as though the list grows 
constantly longer and access to returns is getting 
entirely too easy. Why not require a subpoena 
or .some sort of court order to become privy to 
this highly confidential information.

I suppose detergents have done as 
much in these parts as any one thing 
to make us pollution conscious. Their 
presence became known first under 
somewhat mysterious circumstances.

IT WAS toward the end of World 
War II that these wonder compounds 
came on the market. One of the fir.st, 
as I recall, was called Super-Suds. 
Similar products were touted by the 
Madison Avenue hucksters with such 
promotions as filling a five-yard dump 
truck with suds generated by one lit
tle package. This was, especially in 
the hard-water belt, supposed to be 
the ultimate answer to washing prob
lems.

Ultimately, it was discovered — 
after a few stories in The Herald 
about the fluffy stuff — that great 
billows of bubbles and foam were 
forming on the sewage treatment 
plant basin. One of the units ac
celerated the action because it used 
compressed air to infuse oxygen into 
the water. When an east wind blew 
in, it brought with It blocks of bub
bles.

Hell ‘Was Very Real

Robert E. Ford

Sometimes you can .see the relics 
even today and the beart leaps a  
little at remembrance of those nights, 
of the violence of the soul.

They sit on the edge of fields or 
near crossroads — these brush ar
bors, their post .still upright but the 
thatching, such as it was, decaying.

They were the scenes-oL high drama 
eopie struggledfor little groups, as peopl 

with other p?opdc for what to them

— or death.
THESE WERE ERECTED by the

country people for their religious revi
vals. they were a development that 
loiloued camp meetings, which had 
been killed by automobiles and belter 
roads.

The scene was this:
The pews were backless benchc.s. 

Straw carpeted the earth. Faint light 
came from kerosene lanterns.

Men gathered after dark, often 
straight from the fields and still in 
work clothes. The women ŵ ore their 
Vest housedresses but not their town 
finery.

'The day’s heat remained stifling 
and men and women smelled like God 
intended.

The minister operated from a dias 
behind a little lectern some farmer 
had knocked together from old 
lumber He appeared in a .suit jacket 
but this .soon as yanked off and 
thrown on the floor

The evangelist was an everyday 
sort of pastor most of the time in 
some town a hundred or so miles 
away, tired of preaching to the same 
faces twice each Sunday. Here he 
had freedom to do what ministers 
considered their goals — save souls.

place io talk of Tove of the Maker 
or the glories of Heaven.

Hell was very real. There were no 
theological gumblings. The Other 
Place was dry, there was no water 
to drink, the sulphur fumes were 
suffocating, the heat was torture.

Two hours of sitting In the little 
congregation with no water and with
the heat seeming to mount made the 
eviui^elist’s words more graphic^

The climax of the drama came with 
what was called the “invitation” — 
the invitation to walk down front and 
pubiidy acknowledge Christ.

This was no one-.song invitation. It 
might Uu>t an hour.

T h e  fongregatiua .sang, the 
evangelist interrupted with passionate 
appeals

If you were lucky, there would be 
a shouler in the crowd. This was 
some person, her emotions at a high 
level, who .stalked up and down the 
aisles, crying in a loud voice for the 
sinners to be .saved, waving their
arms toward Heaven. Sometimes the 
shouts were simple exclamations, 
praising the Lord, crying for salva
tion.

HE STARTED EIGHTINi; sin -
cai^ f iS y E g T '^ ^ c k , l» B B ^n ia l? r
ishort skirts, drinking liquor. Then 
gossiping, covetousness, hale — all 
the more subtle weaknesses of human 
flesh and spirit.

Then came Hell. This was not.the

SOMETIMES the shouters became 
■so emotionally aroused that they 
fainted, falling to the straw-covered 
ground. Friends crowded around her 
— it always was a woman — fanning 
her, one sitting so she could hold 
the head of the fervent one in her 
lap.

Then there were those known to 
be unsaved. It seemed that these 
always were lank, weather-scarred 
cowboys jast off the range.

Brush arbor revivals are rare if 
they exist now at all. Few church- 
goejrs want to meet outsjde their air- 
cbndiiiohed sanctuaries'

THE POPULACE, however, was not 
prepared for the implications, now 
even fleecy chunks of a mysterious 
material began floating into town. At 
first the fluffy mass created no stir, 
but theh the size and frequency in
creased. Housewives began to express 
interest and concern as hunks of this 
bubbly Stuff was wafted through the 
air and settled in yards.
' JITTERY OVER the war, some saw 
in this an enemy desperation deal 
like the Japanese fire balloons turned 
loose in the wings of the westerlies 
until they finally settled in the forests 
of the northwest comer of the nation. 
When it was established that the mat
ter was nothing more than bubbles, 
the source remained something of a 
mystery within it .self.

IN THE YEARS that followed, other 
cities, particularly those who relied 
on streams as a source of domestic 
water, began to'have complaints that 
their drinking water was foaming. 
Sewage plant operators were com
plaining, too, that the detergents were 
disrupting some of the normal pro
cedures.

But it  did accomplish one thing — 
it focused attention upon the quality 
of water. There were other pollutants, 
among them the easy dis|wsUion of 
brine through a process jo f dumping; 
which were far more serious. Con
sequently jiumbers of steps were 
taken to begin to clean up and protect 
water sb e ^ . Many of these were 
costly, such, as the banning of salt 
water disposal in pits.

IT WAS A quarter of a century 
ago that the first mystery fluff
awakened an interest in purity of our_
water, and now the champaign is lust

iothgetting traction. Perhaps in anoflw^ 
25 years the fruits of these efforts 
will be manifest.
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Aiding The Enemy

David Lawrence

Cn

............. ..........  T reason“ ri a
TTnictr-di.snissKi word today gtvmg our

WASHITTOTON -

enemies in the Vietnam war a wrong 
impression of American policies. Arti
cle Three of the Constitution says:

“'Treason against the United 
States, shall consist only in levying 
war against them, or in adhering 
tA their 
and comfort.”

tfi Tfla* kSOUi n V I“ * no III WlCFf
able to mainUiiA iu  independence.. But
the thwarting of this plan by Congress 
would enable the enemy to move in 
early in 1972 With a greater chance 
of Victory.

IF, AS THE President himself 
phrases it, “we are to throw in the 
towel” in Vietnam, the effect through- 

' but Asia” and Europe will
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They Didn’t Smell A Thing
.1..** « A .-'2JT

John Cuniff
Many big-city churches no longer 

hold revival meetings of any sort, 
and most that do give them another 
name.

America has lost something.

I

A GROUP OF members of the 
House annd Senate plans to propose 
legislation which would require the 
President to withdraw all American 
forces from Vietnam by Dec. 31, 1971. 
This would be a' notification to the 
enemy that it would then be free 
to continue its aggression throuhgout 
Indochina. Thus, the sacrifices made 
in the more than five years of inten
sive fighting by American troops to 
safeguard the right of self-determina
tion of the South Vietnamese people 
would have been in vain.

damaging. Already the Soviets and 
the Red Chinese have joined in the 
propaganda issued by the North 
Vietnamese government pointing out
that many memliers of Congress

is Vlet-oppose President Nixon in his 
nam policies and implying that his 
other international policies are not 
going to be supported.

IS THE consideration of such a 
measure in the best interests of 
America’s foreign policy? Dobs it not 

■ ’RW-antf' cew

■a-;, ''TW - 'AUiii .

Do It Yourself
'  AEPMiawiiiiii .wisiv?

AruJrew Tully

NEW YORK (AP) The col- 
lap.se of the Penn Central Co 
occurred “under the noses of 
the large.st concentration of fi
nancial and busine-ss writers in 
the worW," saM Rep Wright 

1 Patman, suggesting that they 
didn't smell a thing.

This observation by the 
chairman of the House Banking 
Coromittee may require some 
quaiiiioation because some

As Patman stated, the Secu
rities and Exchange Commis
sion and Uie Interstate ,Cpm- 
merce Cbrnmission, relying nil

road in the world”  ,.
Wilson perhaps succumbed to 

the same weakness sometimes 
attributed to the financial

I Uotìr

standard data, also “failed the pre.ss. which i.s that big hiisi. 
ptibHe miserably.^ And many ts held To be^ sacrosanct,

that its surface statements are 
always correct and according 
to form, that its word is to be

fpe the ciroiiiy
f t” because Hanoi will not have 

to make any concessions at the peace 
negotiations at Paris but will-only 
wait for the withdrawal of our troop« 
before initiating renewed offensives to 
take over South Vietnam?-----------------

BUT HOW can the “aid and com
fort” that IS being given the enemy 
be dispelled and yet permit the ques- 
tioiis of Vietnam policy to be consid
ered; Committees of Congress do not 
need to have open hearings. 'They can 
have closed .sessions with the ^ r e -  
^ ry  of State and the Secretary of 
Defen.se, and obtain all the infor- 
iiiatlwi tlipy Tiwd" if tligy fllaagce

36 V ip*r
37 Rasort near 

Van lea
3 t  Maka an affo 

. 39 T ra in  whistia 
4 1 Silkworm cou
43 Plummat
44 lllu tory
46 African chiaf 
41 Augmant
49 Ora
50 Claimant 
52 Glkfa
54 Antitoxin«
55 Small numbai 
57 Part of ovarH 
59 Southaaat Asl 
63 Sbaltarad 
|65 Sajson
61 Call a numtta 
69 lirtinsMoapI

with the policy being pursued, they
itli

Bahamas
can .confer privately in groups wi 
the President and pre.sent alternative 
programs. But once the United States 
is engaged in a war, the President 
rtaserves wholehearted. support

financial men. relying on stand 
ard data, misled other finan 
ciers.

Dun L  Bralstreet. for ex

WA-SHINGTON -  One of the sad- 
-desf consequencts of the almost total 
incapacity of builders to build any
thing and repairmen to repiair same

'head, dropping things on his toes and 
growing ulcers on ulcers.

IFS LIKE .smoking marijuana, nr
ia tha emergence of the do-it-yourself eating p»anu'g Once you start, you 
craze. Unless proclaimed illegal by can’t stop. There is this poor chap
Congress, this lunacy will be the who one dark day a couple of years 
doom of our bright civilization. ago grumbltngly adjusted the door to

It was all very well, although sad, a'kitchen cabinet. When the thing 
when this foolishness con.sisted only actually worked, he went wild. He 
Trf the harmless ttnkeriiqs of ■* few- started buying -Taney tools on the  ̂
amateur carpenters. If a man wanted installment plan and his basement is 
to spend his leisure time creating now a factory that could handle
lopsided bookshelves or unsticking defense orders His wife’s divorce
drawers in.stead of looking at girls, ,  becomes fipal in a couple of weeks, 
that was his business

faint scents were picked up, but 
it csfflnot be dismi.ssed either 
becau.se ^ t  is not completely 
false.

It also raises questions about 
the <-harac!er and availability 
of the raw materials of report
age

So complex are modern fi
nancing and accounting tech- 
n iq u es^ a l even puBlTc accoun- 
tanls have been known to badly 
misinterpret what was placed 
before them.

taken uncritically as gospel. It 
is a weakness shared widely.-----

Sufferers of the weakness.

Why would the Congress of the 
United States provide enemy the 
encouragement which would follow a 
proposal of this kind? The administra
tion has a timetable which calls for

Americah-s agaihsf the enemy. The“ 
chief executive should not have to 
fight two wars — one in Vietnam 
and the other at home.

(C»pyrttht, Syndlcot*)
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prime investment just weeks 
before the collapse. And Gold- 
nari. .Sachs & Co., which mar
keted millions in Penn Central 
notes, said it believed one 
month before the collapse that 
the company was sound.

“There was no adverse news 
at the lime,”  said Robert Wil
son, partner in charge of com- '  Ma/i' in.side the Penn Central 
mercial paper. “The last quar- didn’t know what really was go- 
ler o7 ISfrahd'theTirst quarter Ing on, specifically some direc- 
of 1970 showed an earnings tors, as well as the financial of- 
lass,” he said, “but lay that ficers of other companies wiw 
against it being the largest rail- purchased Penn Central paper.

among others besides the press, 
include the regulatory agencies, 
accpuntanls, commercial paper 
dealers and the rating firms 
that evaluated the railroad’s 
notes as a prime investment 
medium^ '  '

a'gfaflükT'witnarwai of the Tnaror  part
of 1972,of our troops by the end 

but the President has indicated- be 
would leave In South „.Vietnam a 
residual force of troops and .aAfub- < 
stantial number of planes and heli
copters.- •

San Antonio UT 
W ill Be Bilingual

THE THEORY is That the “Viet- 
namization” program would establish 
a well-trained and welt-equipped army
Or i(vOv«vUv ^OUin VifelfUITTIPSC
troops by the end of next year, while 
air power continues to be furnished 

the U

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  When 
the University of Texas branch opens 
here in 1973, it will offer a major
innovation in college curriculum.

Most courses win be taught in both

by the United States. The assumption

Spanish and fingtistr.
I ' Dr. Arleigh Templeton, president, 
said it will be the first bicultural 
and bilingual university in the nation.

BUT THE THING has grown into 
a Franken.stein. The male who has 
only a braakfronV to his crodit, or 
a new kitchen, is now considered a 
dilenttante or a lazy bum Creep in 
among a-hunch  of do-lt-yo»rsdfers 
these dhysi^‘«nd 4#-you haven't got 
a 60-foot sloop on the way you get 
snubbed. The best gossip in town is 
heard in the hardware store, not at 
Alice’s cocktail parties

BESIDES FOILING the greedy 
building trade.s, doing-lt-yourself Is 
supposed to save' you money. This 
is. one of the. greatest myths. Df OUT 
time. For the money some of my 
friends have sunk into electric drills', 
lathes, power saws, clamps and palnL. 
spraying machines, I could subsidize 
a live-in bricklayer and dine nightly 
on caviar and champagne.

im>m mi

Get Off Middle-Affers’ Back
sr rttsrrrvi

Hal Boyle

My Answer
mmmmrntmàstt m  ìtt»<

Billy Graham

. I :

IN A COUNTRY suppo.sedly made 
restful by the .35-hour week, there now 
is no such thing as Iei.sure for millions 
of bewitched Americans. Papa rushes 
home from office or shop with a 
glazed took in his eyes, bolts a quick 
sandwich, snarls at the kids, and 
disappears into the workshop to get 
that second engine attached to his 
home-fnede flying machine. He works 
until the early hours of the morning.

BUT THE MOST sinister aspect to 
this menace is that the do-it-your
selfers have losj' something precious. 
They have forgotten how to do nothing 
gracefully. They live under a dark 
compul.sion In spend their waking 
hours tinkering with .something, or 
pacing up and down thinking of some
thing else that needs fixing, or 
altering, or rebuilding or painting. 
They’ve rejected the art of just sit
ting, of just not doing anything but 
breathing, gently

(Diilrlbvl*a by McNougM tyndicole, Inc.)jamming 1)1* fingers, bumping his

NEW YORK (AP) — Curb
stone comments of a Pavement 
Plato:

Middle age, like marriage, ij. 
dn honorable estate.

Why, then,*doesiiT somebody 
pay It honor?

Whoever blew a bugle for 
middle age? Whoever marched 
in a parade fot it? Whoever 
fired even a one-gun salute for 
middle age? Whoever issued a 
stamp in it* honor?

Who did’ Nobody did. But it 
is high time somebody did. ~

This country is always look
ing for .something to celebrate, 
and since there doesn’t .seem to

cause he i.t'middie ag?d,” sprite 
may grumble.

To which there is only one 
sensible rejoinder: “Weil, for 
Pete’s .sake, why not? Can you 
think of a better reason’ ”

Reaching middle— age in 
America is a feat, and surviv
ing Is a rniraclf. The tough 
years are those between 40 and 
65. when middle age waxes and 
wanes, flowers and fades.

No period of life is more un- 
popular^ither among the 
masses or the classes Nobody 
looks forward to middle age, 
and mo.st people are more than 
halfway through it before they 
will even admit to fhem.selvcs

VEditorials Ar'id Opinions
The Big Spring Heràld i*̂

be anything dB;e on the horizon '1
right now worth celebrating, niiddle-ager is the
why not hold a celebration for *'̂ 3rtyr of oucllme.
good old‘middle age? elderly regard him as still

•* an upstart, and the leen-ager
A—tubule—kl— middle—Rggi. laoks upon ihm» <♦>*» n irmptal"

I4*A- Bio Sprino (Tqxos) Herold, Wed., March 31, 1971 ^

which has long been made enemy because to him'he is the 
noteworihy more bjr Its aches voice of caution, 
than its paeans, is^Jong over- pe does most of the nation’s

work, mo.st of its worrying, and 
‘T or Pete'^g sake, why most of its taxes His

anybody be honored -Jttit be- wlie, his kids, and his Uncle

Sam all furh 'Id TBni Tor au^ 
port—and all take him f i i r , 
granted. He is goaded like a 
donkey until retirement, when 
he is turned out to pasture at 
half fodder and forgotten.

Should this faithfid servant of 
mankind trudge into the dark
ling dusk without accolade? If 
homage is due him—and it is— 
how should that homage be 
paid?

There are several possi
bilities:

('ouldn’t we reduce National 
Pickle .Week tfl six days and de
clare the seventh National 
Middle-ager Day? Then it 
would become the duty of every 
younger man to take to lunch 
the middle-ager whose Job he is 
tfying to get. ,

How about listening to a 
middle-ager at least once a 
month? Nobody-H8lenfr-4« ■

In your opinion is everyone 
capable ” jf brealflng~the' Ten 
Commandments? ' E. L'.
1 not only think that everyone Is 

capable of breaking all the Command
ments, I believe that everyone Is 
guilty of breaking them.
-This may come as a shock to you, 

but n ie liev e  I can prove by the 
Bible that this is true. The Bible says 
that man looks upon the outward 
appearance but God looks upon the 
heart. TherefM'e, we are not only 
judged by our deeds, but by our atti
tudes. For example, Jesus ^ I d  
regarding the seventh Commandment,

heart.” He c o m p a ^  hate to murder 
and lust To immorality a ^ ^ c o n - 
demned the Pharisees who wanted to 
kill a woman for her Immoral deM 
when they, themselves, harbored 
immoral thoughts in their hearts.

Who of us has not had idolatrous 
thoughts, thus breaking the first 
Commandment? Who among us has 
not coveted In our hearts, although 
perhaps we have never committed the 
ac tu^  deed of stealing? The fact is,
by nature we are ^  .çapable of

landt

‘Whosoever looketh upon a woman 
to lust after her hath committed
adultery with her already in his

breaking every .commandrhent of God. 
The Bible ■saya  ̂ “For what the law 
could not do in that it was weak, 
God sending Jlis own Son In the 
likeness of sinful flesh,* condemned 
sin in the flesh.” Romans 8:8.

,A Devotion For Today , 7,
They helped every one his nei^bour; and every one said to his 

brtther. Be of good courage. (Isaiah 41:6) - ___________ _
now—except when he’s talking 
to himself.

How about everybody getting 
o.ff the mlddle-agers’ back for a 
wbile^and let him lift his h#ad 
and walk upright Just once?

' PRAYER: Give us 0  God, understanding hearts and hands given 
to helping one another in times of need. Grant us also words with 
which tq encourage others in their time of trouble.' Amen.

(Fpom H» »Upper Jtoom )•
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In High Plains
Sy The AiNclotcd PrMi

Blustery south winds warmed 
much of Texas todgy, shoving 
moist air Inland from the Gulf 

'  of Mexico but alsp whipping up 
dust over parts of the High 
Plains for a second straight day.

Occasional thundershowers 
.started cropping up here and 
there in adjoining areas of 
Southwest and North Central 
Texas, graduaUy moving east
ward.

Much of the shower activity 
occurred in a sector running 
close to Junction, Brownwood, 
Austin and Killeen.

Thunderheads appeared near 
El Paso in far West Texas dur
ing the night and weather ob- 
.serven took note of typical 
spring conditions, mentioning 
that a big flock of wild geese 

.w as sighted winging northward 
near Dallas..

Forecasters took note, how
ever, that a new Pacific cold, 
front was expected to push into 
West Tm ee tonigbt aim  spread 
over much of the state by Thursj- 
day. Its prospective colUsloh 
with the warmed air raised a 
possibility of thunderstorms by 
Thursday In the north central
and northeast part of the state that she should not have been
and a few showers in the south
east

LAWYER FOR MANSON, GIRLS SAYS:

■ LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
chief defense lawyer in the Sha
ron Tate murder trial says ap
peals of the. convictions and 
death sentences of Charles 
Manson and his three women 
followers may last five years 
and will be taken to the Su
preme Court If necessary.

Paul Fitzgerald said In an in
terview Tuesday that the de
fense will launch ita appeal on 
April 10 at a hearing before Su
perior Court J u d n  Charles Old
er, who presicM over 9\^- 
month trial that ended Monday.

CITES PUBLiaXY
Older has the power to lower 

the death penalties to life im
prisonment and Fitzgerald said 
defense attorneys would ask for 
the sentence reduction as well< 
as reduction of the convictions 
to second-degree murdfr.

Central issues in the appeals 
of all defendant^ he said, will 
include pretrial publicity, the 
court's refusal tc move the trial 
out of Los Angeles County, the 
lolning of the four defendants 
w  one trial--and the edmiselbll. 
Ity of certain evidence and tes
timony.

Maxwell Keith, defending 
LeMie Van Houten, said one of 
her main points on appeal Is

School Transfer 
Requests Due

' requp.st.s for transfer will be 
 ̂aci'epted after that date.
1 Approval of transfer requests 
I will be given by Supt. 8. M. 
^Asderson dur4ftg June. ----------

of only two of the seven killings I a possible reversal, said Fitz-lVan Houten, 21, Patricia Kren- 
in August, 1969. jgerald, were the women’s wit- winkel, 23, and Susan Atkins,

Most damaging to chances of I  ness stand confessions. Miss 22, said they killed while
‘‘stoned’’ on LSD.

r

Crossword Puzzle
\

ACROSS
1 Punch 
5 Fox of South 

A frica
10 Standstill
14 Novada town
15 Brothar of Mosat
16 Yan r
17 "Watch part
19 Farm building
20 Plut valúa
21 Fruit drinks
23 Shaar fabric
24 Brittia 
27 Badouins 
29 Datpicabla 
33
36 Vfpar
37 Rasort naar 

Vanka
3 t  Maka an sffort 

.  39 Tra in  whittia 
41 Silkwortn country
43 Plummat
44 Illusory
46 A frkan  chiaf 
4B Augmant
49 Ora
50 Claimant 
52 Glida
54 Antitoxins
55 Small numbar 
S7 Part of ovarhsad 
S9 Southaaat Asians 
63 Shaittrod
|6S Sajson 
6B Call a numbar 

- 6 9
Bahamas

70 .Cqr^KCt___________
71 M an's nim a
72  Coin opanmgs
73 Tipplors

DOW N
1 Chancal; Eattom
2 W ortTTTieJ 
2  Srww gaar
4 Raputabla
5 C r ^ n
6 Sw iu  rtvar
7 Diva'« fort#
8 Back-to-work 

tima
9 Rancor 

^ 0  A uxiliary
11 Happanad
12 Monatar
13 Shut up 
18 Rob
22 —  shaker
25 Court procaadir^g
26 Apparyls
28 Poat-sir^ r
29 Fact

tried with the others because 
she was chained and wnvlctedtenbugHT We are not holfllng our

own, much less reaching tlve 
unchurched youth of the com
munity. It seems we had much' 
rather continue to judge and 
criUclze the youth of our city; 
trying all the time to fit them 
into a mold set by our own 
standards. None of us would

I

30 Urdfh^: 2 w. _
3 1 Gama attire
32 Unsuccauful one
34 Summon
35 V ictim  of dm d  

disaaso
38 H it
40 East Indian traa 
42  Iowa town * * 

45 Winged 
47 Sat up again
50 Corresporsdant:

2 w.
51 C ity on tha Loiro 
53 Experiments
55 Lose color
5 6 " E i i * x t Q f ^ ‘
58 AAuskal group
60 Queen of 

' Carthage
61 Leave out
62 Ceterioa
64 Building wing
66 Between courv 

tries: abbr.
67 Numerals: abbr.
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~  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  EDITOR ”
Concerned About' Youth, 
Minister Questions Effort
TO THE EDITOR:

It seems the never ending 
problem i,of our youth is ever 
before us. What to do for them; 
what to do about them.

Almost everyone will agree 
something should be done to get 
the youth off the streets but 
no one seems to know what. 
One thing for sure, If anything 
is ever to be accomplished it 
must be done by total com
munity effort. We must all work 
together to find the solution that 
will work, put it into operation 
and keep it going. This will not 
be easy, but what worthwhile 
task is ever easy?.

The first hlndrance that must 
be removed is the division 
among ourselves. Another is the 
fact that most of us fail to 
understand the problem at all. 
We think because our churches 
furnish some'type of fecreatlon, 
this is enough. This is not

expect^to see a change among- 
the needy youth?

To begin, I think the citizens 
of this city should work to find 
a suitable building for a recrea
tional facility for the youth. We 
should start now to work out 
the financial problems which 
are .sure to be involved. We 
could at the same time have 
committees to look into the 
feasibility of a youth council to 
work and plan for the facility 
and these same young people 
could ban together to help the 
youth who are in trouble or 
need help in some way. I have 
to believe there are enough 
"atralght kids” 1» our city who 
are willing to give of their time 
to help those who are not so 
straight. Christian youth need 
to learn early to identify with 
those not so fortunate and to 
give of themselves to  their 
fellowman in service, where the 
neeffls. ^

There shouM also be a team 
of volunteer professional mefl 
and women (doctors, attorneys, 
c l e r g y m e n )  available for 
counciliiig those who need pro
fessional l«dp. Parents should 
also-make themselves available 
to render services to the youth

but we are doing it through an 
enormous lack of compassion 
and understanding.

We must realize some youth 
will conduct themselves In a 
manner which most adults do 
not approve. 'Hwir manner of 
dress may not please us; their 
long hair is repulsive to us; 
theb* way of talking does not 
equal anything we condone. 
'These things are not important! 
The important thing is to look 
beyond the mode of dress and 
n ttr  listen to tno Tnr-out’
talk and hear what is being said 
to us; then and only then will 
we recognize what this younger 
generation is .— a group of 
young people struggling In a 
society of unrest to make t 
place for themselves. I remem 
her once when I went to preach 
in another state. A deacon in 
the church there asked me how 
I felt about preaching to the 
Negro. I answered that I could 
not look at the color of skin 
but to the inner man and noeet 
his needs. This deacon told me 
in no uncertain terms that I 
should be ridden ouWof town 
on a rail, after a good tarring 
a n d  feathering. Are we

deMberatety atienate twr-ymrthr pf this cTlÿT TT W n n e e tf  fnr
rehabilitation p r o g r a m s  is 
present, then we should meet 
these needs.

I am not convinced the people 
QL3ig Spring do not care. I 
know there are enoup  people 
who do care;'who win at least 
try. I am also aware the 

roblems we are'facing cannot 
completely removed but I 

know we must do something 
about them.

If you do care and want to 
do something, please, please,

‘STONED ON LSD'
“What the defendants did is 

confess to something other than 
premeditated first-degree mur
der," Fitzgerald said. “Accord
ing to their version of events, 
at most, they’ve confessed to 
second-degree murder,.’’ 

Fitzgerals also said he was 
“almost totally convinced that

Students who live outside the Applicati''.ns for transfer may 
Biv Spring Independent School'be made be‘wjon S:30 a>m. and 
District must file for transfer! noon and 1 and 3 p,m. Monday 
into the school district no later'through Friday, in the ad- 
than June 1, 1971, for the 1971-72 ministration office. If the ap- 
school year. plication cannot be made during

Applications are available ini these hours, parents may call 
Hughes, the lawyer who repre-'~* administration office a tj267-824.5 for a special appoint-
sented-Miss Van Houten untilt?leve'?‘h_and Owens beginning-ment. Parent -signature is

a body found Saturday in the 
Sespe Hot Springs area of Ven
tura County is that of Ronald

rented-Miss Van Houten until] 
his disappearance last Novem
ber while on a camping trip.

Fitzgerald said that because 
of the condition of the body I'it 
will be almost impossible to tell 
what the cause of death was.”

Authorities believe Hughqs 
died in a mudslide or was 
swept away by raging waters 
during a storm.

April 1. Tran.sfer r ¡quests must!rc*quired 
be completed by June 1; no'-forms.

on all application

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31, 1971

Escape Clause 
In Army Ads Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army has the option of cancel
ing on 24-hour notice Its $10 6 
million ¡M-lme-Ume recruiting 
campaign If the Vietnam fight
ing escalates or if - the .Unit£d 
States becomes involved in aa- 
other war elsewhere.

The escape clause is written 
Into contracts with the nation’s 
three major television networks 
and morif than t,20(t radio s ta 
tions carrying the Army’s soft- 
sell recruiting message.

Known on Madison Avenue as 
a eatastrophe or strike clause,
“it gives the .Army protection 
In case something drastic hap
pens,’’ explained Don Reath, 
spokesman for N.W. Ayre 4  
Son, the Army’s advertising 
agency.
. AirlLnes use a similar clause 
to pull their ads from news^ 
papers and broadcast stations 
on short notice should" one of 
their planes crash.

“ It’s just good sense.” said 
ReaUu " iC  something d rasticJ  SIS W. Red 
h a ^ n s ,  you want your money] 
back.”

In the Army’s case, the con
tract provides cancelation of 
th.» 13-week advertising pro
gram “upon 24 hours” notice In 
the event of the Involvement of 
U.S. armed forces in a military

volvement in Indochina or in 
the event of a significant esca
lation of the Indochina Jn- 
volvement.”

An Army .spokesman said the 
escape clause Is based on the* 
assumption that an all-volun
teer force “will go out the win-' 
dow” if the United States mobi-: 
lizes for another war. |
-“There just wouldn’t, be any! 

point spending millions of dol-] 
lars in advertising , to get. joen. 
to, say, fight on the Jordan' 
desert or against Red China if; 
they came into Vietnam,” thej 
spokesman said. “ If we’re 
caught in a situation without 
enough volunteers, we’ll turn to 
the .draft." !

CHRISTENSEN'S JK H )T
k  WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN 
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

00 someuung, pwane, engagement in foreign territory
let your voice be beard. I amfotber than the prerehT Tn- 
willing to do most anything to' 
prove to the youth of this city 
that I truly care about them.

WILLIAM C. McMILLlAN 
Pastor, Central Baptist 

Church

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Music to “Roa*-garden" 
plus all the latest hits.

lU M ala_______ 2B 2I9L

- Announcing''
The Acquisition of

S. M.- SMITH BUTANE CO.
--------R 3r T h e ~ ' —  ----------- ^

— X  HrMcCANN-----
BUTANE COMPANY
Phone 2C7-7466 Lamesa Highway

“Wo treasure the loyal support and friend
ship of our many customers over the years. 
We would not even consider retiring from 

ptessBTit' Tclstion^hlp If ~ -we- tlld—not~ 
know that our successor will continue to 
provide you the same neighborly, depend
able service as we have done our best to 
supply.

all our., hearts wa thank you foe your
patronage, and urge you to continue effec
tive April 1 with T. H. McCann Butane Co., 
which -will keep the same employes and the 
same tradition of service."

Sherman and Ila Smith

• — *1

Even though 1 rilay not approve 
of a lot of things they wear, 
do, or say, I sUIl love them 
and must reach the * Inner 
peraoD an d ' meet his needs or 
la m  not worth my gittT 

There is going to be the 
p r^ lem  of dnigs but only in 
a mlnlority group ;i there will 
be the problem of alcohol which 

Iw » -stilL-be^ Ja^ a  
group. There will be hard rock 
music, dancing and the kids just 
plain "doing their things.” 
There things are 'pevaien t 
among the youth, not because 
they are “fads” but rather 
becau.re they are becoming a 
way of life. We need to be 1«« 
condemning and^ accept the 
youth as they are, in̂  their 
envlFenment, win their' trust 
and confidence by loving them 
and only then will we Ire able 
to help them. The Bible says 
we are to give out cups of cold 
watre^ If we aren’t doing this 
personalty, then ' how can we

10-Year Term 
Gap-Widener?

TO THE EDITOR: 
Recently a jury m

10
Howard 
year in

man who pleaded guilty 
marijuana possession. .

More recently in Abilene, 
Taylor County, Tex., 
young men ranging from nine- 
i0cn to XTcuiccn p tvw w  g w tj  
of the same charge, and they 
were sentenced to two years in 
(A'lson, which was probated.

Isn’t this one more incident 
in widening the generation gap 

we ire parents and 
those who are young? How In 
the name of God does the sen
tencing Uus young inan to ten 
years in prison help our drug 
abuse problems? Murders get 
lessor sentences — rapists get 
le.s.sor sentences — now how do , 
we explain justice to out:* 
children? i

Don’t for one moment think' 
that I condone drug abuse — 
but I would like to see somej 
logic in .rentencing people fori 
such offenses. *

H. BOYCE HALE 
4105 Parkway Road ,
Fig Spring, Texas

Revival-March 31 -April 4
First Church of God

2 0 0 9  M AIN ST.

FORRIST R O B ESO N , PASTOR 

'A N  UNDINOM I NATION AL CHURCH'

H«ar
See

, •

Witness

TISTIM O N IIS OF CRUSADE

U R G E  BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31

M Cie i m  fV A HGl U Bf

A CHURCH TH AT IS ON FIRE FOR GOD. 

6Ò Cenversiena In the  lost 2  tnonfhs— 1S2 new 

iew doy f eheol i itw lteü  tw Hi9 -Ì88l 6  #noñHii—— ^  =

/ / The Spirit of the Crusade Continued
-TH E ENTIRE C ITY  IN VITED-

G E " S u p e r t h m s t "  B i g  C a p a c i t y  

A i r O D D d t Q o n e r
•  la x n  BTU /H r. •  T iim t  
contraL *elo**-lii* or *de«p' 
cooling e  2-speed, quiet, dl- 
ractionti cooling e  10-posi- 
tio ti sutom atic therm ostat 
e  Sm artly styled.

« 2 9 9 0 0

MANY OTHER MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

i .m  BTU Bedroom SIsr to r7.8N BTU 
For That Big . . . Big J«>b -

Beautiful Plaque Mounted 
Thermometer end Humidity Meter 

.Cost Us 5.95 . . . While They Last . . . .

Badminton Sets . . .  Vs.PRICE

3  W A V S TO  

G O O D Y EA R

GO O DYEAR SERVICE STORE
V ^ kdeys 8-4 

Satsrrday 8-5
-  ' 408 Runruils 
, .  Phorte 267-433> JIM HOLUB, Mgr. Store Hours —
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íompletíons 
Are Noted

Two completions were noted 
today ia the area, one in the 
Credo (lower Wolfcamp) pool of 
northwest Sterling County for 
216 barrels, and one in the 
Spraberry Trend area of Martin 
County for 188 barrels.

There was one abandonment 
with Trobaugh No. 1 Lone Star, 
northern Martin wildcat listed 
officially as plugged.

!l

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adob0 No, 1-A Foremon drilling ot 
1.991 lime and shole.

Adobe No. 2 Knox drilling at 3.230
onhydrite and redbeds 

Adobe No. 2 Hotchett drilling jt 7.69J 
lime and shole.

Adobe No. 1 Soleh total depth 9,140
pumped 133 barrels lood oil 24 n>urs,
perforations 1,057-9,068.

Adobe No. 2 Soleh total dcu.h 9.1W,
pumped 153 borrc4s lood of| ?* hcL' *,
perforations 8.041-9,042.

John L Cox No. 1 Glenn Cox totol
depth 9,275, perforations 3 475-̂ 1̂76,
froced 40,000 golloni? perfordt'ons 4.976- 
9,113, froced with 50.000 gollons 

Cox No, 1 Angela Morie total depth 
9,150, preparing perforot^. j

Cox No 1 Mnihollon Trust drlHingi 
Ot 7,581

Cox No. 1 M cM ornos drilling ot 2,665. 
Cox No^ Y Houston Woody lotoi.depth 

9.010. pertorotlons 8,340 8,490. troced w th 
40,000; perforations 8,889*9,128, fro ed
with 40,000 gallons. , I

Tomerock No. 1 Jones drilling ot 1M I  \ 
Anderson No 1 Nonce totol ««r.thi 

9.000, perforation 8,674-8,847, pumped 
fight borréis oil 12 hours, no gouge | 
on water
HOWARD
’wTelser^bnd *Vienderson No Y A DSOlhltT 

total depth 3.710. perforations 3̂ 74-3,652, 
- - W  pwinpiâ

Mobil No 10-B Douthitt tbtol depth 
7.525. piuoged bock 3,755. testing on 
punap; pertorotlons 3,164-3.726, no gouges 

Llnehon and Stoltenborg No. 1 B 
Hodnett cleoned ^ut to totol depth 7J 8o, 
preporino to run cosing
BORDEN

Doric Etplofollon No I Hlog'nbotnom  
drilling Gt 2.721.

1 Photo by Danny V o id « )

RIP-RAPPING, TERRACES, AND PFITZER-JUNIPERS 
City employes work at re-landscaping lawn in front of city hall.

Civil Cases
Four^ civil

COMPLETIONS
STERLING

Crrdo (upoor Woltcomp) —  Rodeo Oil 
No fr'l Rrad. 3.100 from ttM north ond 
1 500 Irom th» w«sl line section t̂ OO, 
WUNW totol depth 7,120, pluoo«l bock 
7.5*1. set 5' , -in On bottom, oerforol«!

I M Ì J .3U  ac killed Mklh 
ootlons: initiol tlowlnq proditctton ftft
borrert <1 i  Gfdv.lv ek per doy, 
water, throooh lA-53th choke; oosoll 
ratio t o l l,  tubing pressure 170
MARTIN

Sproberry Trend —  John L. Cox No 
7 J N Woody. 1.320 from the south 
ond west lines section j6-37-2n. T&P, 
3'3 miles south of Torjon, totol depth 
9 200. set 4W-in. on bottom, perforations 
1.345-9,149. traced with 80,000 QOltons. 
Initial pumping production 188 borrets 
38 grovity oil pei* doy pos-oil rotio 64M

Abandonments
MARTIN

Wlldcot ~  Allen K Trobough No 1 
lone Slor, 610 from the north ond west 
lines section 6-35-3n T 6 P, totol depth 
I I  183 set re ths ot 4 404. plugged and 
obondoned.

Files Bankruptcy
Jame.s (lordon Ijpwi.s, 702 

Marty, Big Spring, has filed a 
petition for bankruptcy in 
Abilene federal court. Lewis 
claimed debts of 1235,641 and 
assets of $46,7il. Now a

ca.scs are set fori 
trial next week in 118th District I 
Court. The first trial is set for! 
10 a m. Monday.

City Hall Grounds 
Are Re-Landscaped

First to be tried will be the 
$30,000 workman’s compensation 
.SUIT' of 5!lanley J . wiTTis vs" 
Banker’s Life and Ca.sualty Co. 
The suit concerns compensation 
for injurues Willis received Feb. 
21, 1967.

A -1 3 0 ,« »  daniiSge suii 
resulting from an April 10, 1969, j

The city commission is due mow 
a remodeling in another week.
.and another area of city 
govenmieuLiii .in Jhc  . midst o f . 
renovation — the lawn in, front 
of city hall.

“The north side of the steep 
slope in front of city hall has

automobile-tractor collision is 
.second on the docket. Francisco 
Ortega et al has filed suit 
against Leopold M. Salazar et al 
in connection with the accident 
that occurred on U. S. 87 six- 
tenths of a mile north of Big 
Spring

The third r ase roncem s r  
$10,445 damage suit resulting 
from an automobile 
Nov. 19, 1969. Joe

dangerous for city workers to

Youth Charged 
With Burglary

the lawn, but erosion is 
c o m p l e t e l y  destroying tht 
land,’’ said Roy Anderson, 
asiasfaht elty rnana^er.

This week city workers and 
personnel are busy re-land- 
scaping the .area, on the east

always beeir « headache for city side of clf ^ l l . Whfk
employes. It is not only

(Continued from Page 1) it to

Antonin, who did not want her 
name u.sed, said:

“If he’s guilty. I’m guilty, and 
if you pay taxes, so are you. I 
paid his way over there and I 
paid for any training he re 
ceived”

RIDICULOUS
She said she was going to 

check Calley’s background to 
see if he had served in the ROTC 
and. if he did, .she planned to 
pull her two sons out of the 
corps immediately.

Ronald Mitchell, assistant di
rector in a self-help program 
for minority groups, said in 
Fort Worth:
* “The verdict was ridiculous. 
If CaHey is guilty, then every
one from the President on down 
is guilty. I mean, this cat was 
given orders. Now, maybe he 
had a choice—either obey or
ders or face a court-martial. He 
was caught between a rock and 
the hard place.”

H. W, King, a detective in the 
Fort Worth Police Department, 
called the verdict “an insult to 
the whole nation;^!

“You can’t  train a man to fight 
and then send him off thousands 
of miles to fight, and theji when 

kills someone, bring him

6rA ’ Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., M arch 31, 1971

he

and plans sending 
court-martial judge.

Jack Almack of Lubbock said 
he is so incensed that he has 
written to Washington, demand
ing that his son be released 
from service in the Nayy. Al
mack, an Air Force veteran 
himself, said he considers the 
Calley verdict wipes out His 
son’s military oath to defend 
the country.

PECOS VIEW
The insurance man said he 

had sent his letter to President 
Nixon, Vice President Agnew, 
Texas senators and representa
tives, the defense secretary, the 
Navy secretary, and members 
of the Senate and House armed 
services committees.

The Pecos E ntei^ise bitterly 
expres.sed indignation in a front 
page editorial .comment.

Headed “Justice? Army or 
Otherwise?”  the Pecos editor
ial read in part: “The Calley 
verdict leaves us with a bad 
taste in the mouth, a sinking in 
the heart and a queasy stomach. 
Since when is a soldier court- 
martialed for failure to do his 
duty and is court-martialed if 
he does? How can we ask our

is completed there will be two 
lateral terraces running around 
the yard just above the curb. 
The area from the- curb to the 
terraces will be rip-rapped.

I The soil, which is mostly 
icaliche, above the terraces will I be removed and new soil 

A juvenilp has hpen aire.stedi brought to fill in its place, then
in iallan and ** in and above the terraces, ac-

back home and try him for mur
der. If he did something wrong, 
they should just kick him out of 
the Army,” said King.

A former mllttary man now in 
San Antonin who wouldn’t give, 
his name, thought the whole 
thing blown out of proportion.

“We did the same type of 
thing ’to the Indians, the Ger
mans did it to us in World War 
II and we did it to Japan. It is 
one of these things where you 
have military and civilians mix
ing in the same thing.”

MOM wH Sm  
A woman said of Calley: “I 

think he is guilty of killing those 
people, but was he responsible 
for what happened? I don’t feel

¿«»«awx fr "Tvi fifiuw IU91 tne
officers involved. I really feel 
sorry for him as a m other.. . ” 

Another woman called The 
Associated Press in Dallas to 
say she has a petition with 100 
names protesting the verdict

collision burglary in connection with the 
Manuel burglaries Saturday night in the

cording to Anderson

Bu.stamante et al is suing Mr u i ä h i o n n  Qn.iti. workedn .. H 1 g h 1 a n d South Shoppmg, ^and Mrs. D. C. Hedges in „ . . u u
connection with that accident 7 "̂e charges have been-iand.scaped numerous times, but
that occurred on West Third. i" Justice Jess Slaughter’s: city officials feel the rip-

■The final case on the docket'court and city police are now! terraces, and pfitzer
is a $10.000 damage suit ien route to pick the .su.spect up
resulting, from injuries the naiiac retain water, (if It ever
plaintiff allegedly received rains), beautify the area, and

“We have other warrants for,will require less maintenance.
adults involved in the burglary! The city is using native stones

when she fell on property 
belonging to the defendant.
Jiwanna Lee Robertson is and we have recovered some'and mortar for the rip-rapping
alleging that she was injured

salesman, he formerly operated j Dec. 1!, 1970, when she fell on 
a group of variety stores known! property belonging to the South- 
as Lewis Fi\’e &*Ten Stores, i land t’orp.

of the stolen merchandise,” said' and city personnel for the labor. 
Detective Sherrill Fanner. No The cost of the project will be 
other arrests have been made approximately $25, according to 
at this time. Anderson.

DEATHS Í

Dutch McKinney, 
Funeral Today

Flores and Amadon Flores; i roahoma A member of thei C. J. Engle, Mrs. Ernest Rainey 
three daughters, Mrs. EnedenalChurch of Christ and thciand Mrs. Floyd Hull, all of Big 
Cionzales, Mrs. Amanda Denada American I,egion, he was in thei Spring; one brother, Morgan 
and Mrs Francis Rodriguez; 28 Army during World War II. Coates, Ozona; one son, two 

Funei.il wait t>. > nm  j Suryiyors inclffi bis SgYCral gaud-
today for A A ( Dut ch) ! t wo daughters, Mrs. Joe Don children.

Hardy Jim Hale, 
Thursday Rites

Zant, Vealmoor, and Mrs. Mrs. Engle, Mrs. Rainey 
Betty Dean, Colorado Springs, and Mrs. Hull were in Cali- 
Cdo.; one .son, Jim Hale, fornia fOr the services . 
Coahoma; four brothers. Elvis I 
D. Hale, Stephenville, Orville D.j * * ^

iH^le, ^ renco . JjiL, Jess Hale,| Y Q H  D O g g S , ______

(Dutch)
McKinney, 68. who died Monday 
night in a local hospital.

Ser\lces were to be In the'
NaHey-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev Kenneth Patrick,

tmg’ afsK ^  ( B . ) ; - R a y n i ^ ^  -  i - r  j
bJ s', F“"eral Today

Coahoma Bunal was to be in ii am  Thursdav in fhei'*- 4 "
Mt Olive Cemetery J-L J J T :  Mrs. Albert Aycock,

Mr
29, 1903, in Howard County and
had lived here all his life. He cemetery under direction

River-Welch Funeral Home 
Mr Hale was found in his

Thursday Car
Tags Deadline

boys to go willingly to Vietnam,
iles avthousands of miles away from 

home, without our full support 
and cooperation?”

Train Cause 
Of Grass Fire (AP WIREPHOTO)

are
Sparks from a passing train 

believed to be the cause 
of a grass fire Tuesday after
noon on the railroad right-of- 

west of Big Spring jiear 
Stuck^’s. A border patrol unit 
reported the blaze to the How
ard County sheriff’s office, and 
two county fire units were dis
patched. ~~

The fire had burned itself out 
before the units could reach it, 
according to information from 
the sbm ff’s office. Danuige to 
the area was not believed to 
have been serious.

PORKY AND BESS — Bess, an all-black cat owned by GU- 
bert Warner, a farmer near Tarentum, Pa., cuddles among 
little porkers in a hog pen on the Warner farm. She’s not 
“hamming it up” but there’s method to her operation—she’s 
warming up under heat lamps which dangle above the young 
pigs in the March chill.

Myriad Ways To Use 
Census -Doto- Discussed

AUSTIN — Once collected, 
census data doesn’t just 
there.

It is used for myriad planning

With Thursday’s deadline 
rapidly approaching, license 
plate sales in Howard County 
had reached $463,100 by Tues 
day. The 1971 plates must be 
on all vehicles by midnight 
Thursday.

To obtain the plates, vehicle 
owners mu.st present either the 
form issued by the Texas High
way Department or thg vehicle 
title and 1970 license receipt.

The plates may be obtained 
at the tax office. Newsom’s 
Grocery, the Webb Credit 
Union, or Forsan Constable C. 
J. Lamb’s office.

Chambér Has 
Travelers' Info
With vacation time nearing. 

Big Springers planning a trio
ran— find— travel information
about Texas, the United States, 
Canada and Mexico at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

“We have some information 
displayed,-̂ —said—Misa—Sditb
Gay, “but we have much more 
on file that we can provide to 
anyone interested.”

“If we don’t have information 
on a particular vacation area 
we will order it.”

McKinney was born Jan Ralph Bei.stle officiating. i^ydee . »"d 12 grandchHdren; [Tuesday nlgTit m
Burial will be in the Coahoma

married Katheryene Willey Dec 
31, 1925. He was a member of

of

v a ric^  organizatuwK tn Howard-(-aj-  ̂ t4 mites north
County and wa.s the first presi- of Rjg Spring. Justice of the 
dent of the Howard County peace Je.s.s Slaughter ruled 
farm  Bureaus death due to an apparent heart

Survivors include his wife, lattack.
two sons, Donald McKinney, Bigi Re was borr Jan. 11, 1909, 
Sprmg. and Hulen McKinney,jin stephenville He was married 
Jackso^ille. Fla., four sisters.ljq Opal Kennedy in August. 
Mrs, FTank Montgomery and 1931̂  ¡p Albany. He ipoved to 
•Mrs, Maurine Mendenhall, both 
of Big ilpring. Mrs Bess Hull,
Dallas, and Mrs. Inez WesUall.
Odessa; apd four grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be Melvin 
Loudamay, Ervin Daniel. Alden' 
R y a n ,  Ross Boykin, John 
.Stanley, Orbin Daily, Glen: 
Gates and Zollie Boykin.

Howard County in 1948 from 
Luedors. He retired two yqars 
age from the welding sh<^ he 
had operated since 1951 in

Shorty Coates, 
Former Resident
Funeral services for D. F. 

(Shorty) Coates, former Howard 
County resident, were scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. today at Miller’s 
Funeral Home in Visalia, Calif.

Mr. Coates was born Feb. 4, 
1910, in Borden County, and 
later resided in Howard County. 
He moved- -to  - California ap
proximately 30 years ago.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; three sisters, Mrs.

F. L. Flores, 
Thursday Rites

Francisco L. Flores, 82, died 
Tuesday afternoon at his home, 
50« NW 7th Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice ruled death 
due to ngural cau.ses.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev 
James Delaney officiating afi'd 
burial In Mt. Olive. Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. '

Mr. Flores was born Nov. 17, 
iiLJleJUco. H e^am e to 

the United States in 1914 from 
Mexico. He came to Big Spring 
in 1928 frotn Shafter. He was 
a member of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Churth.

.Survivor»' Include his' wife, 
¿Parfiai; four sons, * Daniel 
I'lores, Jessie Uores, LuvenI

f

RUNNELS CHAMPIONS — Representing Runnels in the 
Howard County Spelling Bee AprU 15 will be Ronnie Mullins, 
1$, son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mullins, 3307 Cornell. Ronnie, 
who was champion from lip ss  Elementary last year, cor
rectly spelled the word “Intelli^nf^ to win over Denise
Pipkin, 14, d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pipkin, 1109 
Johnson. An e i ^ h  grader at. Runnels, she waj alternate 
last year from Forsan.

hospital.
Funeral was to be at 3:30 

p.m, today in the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ with 
Perry . Cotham. minister, of
ficiating and burial in trinity 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Boggs was born July 21, 
1898, in Salem, Ala. He married 
Edna Feathers Oct. 16, 1923, in 
Floresville. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1931 from Texarkana. 
He was a butcher and wholesale 
meat salesman for Bugg 
Packing business. He retired in 
1962. He was a member of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ.
• Survivors include his wife; 

three daughters, Mrs. Josephine 
Lewis, Mrs, Mildred McMahon 
and Mrs. Brenda Kiker, all of 
Big Spring; four grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Maude 
Eubanks, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Edith McDougal, Summerville, 
N.J.

Pallbearers were to be Calvin 
McPherson, Bob Piatowski. Loy 
Acuff, Preach Martin, I^eonard 
West and C. R. Eubanks, '

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Porllv clouAV

-Tom tng— cGOtar
w«*t ond norit) portloni tonight ond ou*r orto Thundoy. Low tonight 31. high Thuridoy St to 7*.SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Partly Oou<>V windy «rarnxrtonight. Cloorlng grlndy ond turning cooler Thuridoy lowest tonight SO. Highest .Thvrodey 91 -SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST T3E THE PECOS: Partly cloudy windy with some dust tonight. Cleoring Thursday. Tumira coolor Thursday. Lowest tonight 43. 
Highest Thursdov 10.CITY MAX MIN54 
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BIG SPRING ...........Abilon* ................... ......... 78

.......  80
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Panel-Taking 
Giant Tax Bill

and research purposes in both 
lie[the public and private sectors. 

To assist persons in learning 
how best to use data collected 
in the most recent census; two 
University of Texas research 
bureaus will be hosts April 15 
io r a 197D Census Users Con
ference.

AUSTIN (AP) -  “Anybody 
that wants to tax anybody” can 
have his say today before a 
Senate committee considering a 
$492.3 million tax bill passed by 
the House.

Opponents and proponents to 
the various sources of revenue 
outlined in the bill have been- 
heard in five public hearings 
since last week.

“Tomorrow’s hearing Is for
anyHuity tliat wants tc tax anyi franehiae

'• e.Li «4,11 «  1 Rian. dav. Connallv’s bill was sent to # v l M f \ l \ v  • Jbody,” said Sen. H. J. Blan
chard of Lubbock, who presided 
at the close of the Tuesday 
hearing by the Senate State Af
fairs Committee.

It toek teeUmony on a ^  b]

day. Ckinnally’s bill was sent to 
the same subconunittee which 
will consider the main bill.’' 

The Texas Bankers Associa
tion proposed an amendment to 
the.tax bilL£lari.&iAK..tbiiLM

Sen.
toek tortimoay 4>n a MB by w e i a «
Wayne Connaüy of Flores- legislature. wouW dedde T f T i a - w r f i i

ville to shift the public school 
tax burden from the property 
owner to business and other in
dividuals by hopefully reducing 
the ad valorem —

The state now pays 80 per 
cent,of the minimum founda
tion school program, which 
funds the districts, and local 
districts pay the < ^ r  20 per
rwnf thrwtgh revemie from t! 
property taxes

Connally said his bin would 
have the state assume all costs
of the {»»gran t ___

To compensate for this added
expenditure, he proposed a 5 per 
cent state sales tax.

Connally said the franchise 
tax, raised from $3.25 to $3.75

tosure, should be increased 
$4.50 per $1,000 assets.

“Business will pay $211 mil
lion in new taxes^ l51  million 
from the sales tax increax and 
$00 million from the corporate 
franchise tax—and lndi5Ìduals 
will pay $247 million from the 
increased sales tax,” tba Aan- 
ator said.

The WB drew suppofft from 
the Texas Farm Bureau, Tex-

as and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Asso
ciation, the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons and 
superintendents and board presi
dents of small and large school 
districts.
- It was opposed by the Texas 
Association of Manufacturers.

No one spoke on the portion 
of the tax bilF which raises the

tionat banks were to be taxed, 
as federal law will allow Jan. 
1, 1972.* *

Banks now pay a capital stock 
H a ^  Shuford of, the 

First National Bank in Dallas.

THEFTS
irted at 

W Í-
which ashop Tuesday, in 

portable television. 15 sweaters, 
^  pairs of pants, two peDet 

antf halting knife «we.gims.
taken and the cigarette machine 
was , broken into. The mer- 
chhtidise, including change from 
the machine, was valued at 
approximately $512.

MISHAPS
Fourth and Main; Mary W. 

Redding, Box 1167, and Doris 
Johnson Byrd, Box 644. Brown- 
wood; 8:26 a m. Tuesday.

Vernon’s Liquor Store parking 
lot, W. U& 84^ WilUainJ^Gillis, 
CMR Box 3172, Webb AFB, and 
& ic J  ̂ MacMni^, 13« MU 
Vernon; 5:02 p.m. Tuesday.

ktrtottÀ'wàÀfHik Jllf J¿f,
M O M  U J . Om I. 9t

Graveside Rites
Graveside rites will be at 10 

am . Friday in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery for David I.ee 
Wilkins, infant son of Sgt. and 
Mrs DÌewey Wilkins, Web AFB. 
Officiating 'Will be UL Col. 
K e n n e t h  Summy, Webb 
chaplain. Survivors include the 
parents; one brother, Daryl 
Wilkins, of the hoifie; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Florence 
.Sowell, Plttsburgjh, Pa. Nalley- 
Piclde Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast today forlthe northern and centi^  Rncklra. 
Mostly sunny weather will prevail over the rest of the Ration. It will be colder in\ the
larWesU . .  >• '
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At the request of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce, the 
U T Bureau of Business 
Research and the Population 
Research Center will conduct 
the one-day conference in the 
Joe C. Thompson, Conference 
Center. A registration fee of $10 
per person is required.

Topics to be discussed will be 
helpful to persons involved in 
marketing and retailing, to city 
and county officials, councils of 
government, bankers, federal 
a n d  state agencies, and 
management consultants.
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'WHO CAN EXPLAIN FASHION' Autos Challenge Church
FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y  

(AP) — It looked like clearance 
day in the bargain basement.

G e r m a n  youths crowded 
around a sales table In a Frank
furt clothing shop, eagerly 
seizing castoff U.S. Army field 
jackets that were rumpled, 
frayed, and stained.

A pretty salesgirl was asked 
why the coats are worn by tens 
of thousands of leftist-oriented 
Western European youths. She 
shrugged and said, “Field jack
ets are the fasbioo, and who 
can explain fashion?"

Gerd Boehner, the 25-year-old 
shop manager, had a more 
Phirosophlcal explanation for 
the booming business in olive ' 
drab.

DURABLE CLOTHING
“Thè young man the so- 

called hippie — doesn’t want 
to look fine or stylish. He wants 
inexpensive, all-purpose durable 
clothing,” he said, .“and he also 
wants to ¿express his rejection 
of conventional clothing, the suit 
and tie and sportswear.”

Boehner said he began buying 
the coats in bulk from U.S. '  
m i l i t a r y  clothing disposal 
centers in West Germany in 
1968. He has them cleaned and 
patched, then sells them for 
M .M ).

According to figures supplied 
by the U.S. military, over 30,000 > 
mscarpea lacsets and parkas 
were sold by competitive bids 
last year in Europe.

“I sell very many surplus 
coats,” Boehner said. “ I sup
pose ship loads of jackets 
wouldn’t be enough to satisfy 
the demands in Europe."

S. Schapira, owner of a 
Frankfurt shop specializing in 
American western style cloth
ing, sells factory - new Army 
parkas and field jackets be 
imports directly from U.S. 
manufacturers.

NOT ENOUGH
“I sell about 60 coats a month 

at about 319 each. I can’t get 
enough of them,” he said.

“The'other day an Austrian 
shop owner asked me to whole
sale him 500 jackets. Well, I 
laughed. You can’t get 500 
jackets, and I know because I 
go to the States twice a year 
to hunt them up," Schapira 
added.

The market in field jackets 
isn’t limited .to West Germany. 
Clothing sellers in London, Am
sterdam and Copenhagen re- * 
ported similar sales successes 
in the surplus coats.

In London, where olive green 
is as “in” as any P ^ ls  fa.shion, 
one dealer spoke of a “craze 
that has swept the country. I 
think people feel that if they 
(the coats) are good enough 
to be supplied to the Army they 
must be good enough to combat 
the English winter.”

IMPORT COPIES
British retailers are so hard 

pressed to meet the demands 
fop seepkis jackets that they are 
importing copies of the coats 
from Hong Kong.

In Amsterdam, thousands of 
Dutch youths are paying about 
36 for threadbare field jackets 
and about 320 for parkas with 
imitation fur linings.

In addition to the surplus 
dealers, the Dutch Army is an

important suppier of the green 
jackets. It sends away each 
conscript with two of them.

Although Oslo youths now 
prefer sporty blue or beige 
parkas and padded coats made 
in Scandinavia, retailers say the 
city’s truck drivers and ware
housemen are steady buyers of 
Army surplus parkas for winter 
work clothing.

In Copenhagen, surplus coats 
reached their fashion zenith 
about three years ago at the 
height of the peace-march era. 
Campers and hunters are 
emerging as significant con
sumers of surplus jackets and 
sleeping bags.

‘NON-FASHION’
At one Copenhagen surplus 

shop, youthful wearers of Army 
coats called the d iscard^  mili
tary garments “wonderfully 
non-fashion" and emphasized 
their low prices and prac
ticality.

Surprisingly little is made of 
the obvious symbolism of the 
coats by the left-leaning youths 
who favor them.

-- Antoine Ocfaoiski, a 22-year- •*- 
old Parisian who peddles his 
handmade earrings and neck
laces in the streets of Frank
furt, insisted “we wear the 
coats because we are laughing 
at the milltaiy.”

But W « ^  Richter, a 21- 
year-old F ranH urf ‘economics 
student, echoed most of those 
questions when he said practi
cality is the most important 
factor. “You can throw the  ̂
coats into a comer, sit on them 
and use them for a blanket in 
the grass,” he said.

For European Sunday

■

LONDON (AP) -  The Eng
lishman sips a pint of beer in 
his local pub and Ihen a 
Idte in the park. The French
man places a bet on a horse 
and heads for the movies.

A Scandinavian family puts 
on its ice skates or sails to 
an island cottage. Berliners go 
for walks; Viennese tend their 
gardens, and Romans watch 
soccer games.

Or else they all pile into the 
family car and go for a drive.

That’s Sunday for city-dwell
ers in Europe.

From Stockholm to Madrid, 
the weekend holiday is chang
ing. The church is challenge

by the automobile and Sunday 
is a day of diversion instead 
of dévotion.

The traditional diversions are 
changing too. Instead of pro
menading on the boulevards, 
Parisians drive to Orly A i ^ r t  
to watch the jets come ana go. 
Spaniards leave Madrid’s Sun
day bullfights to the tourists 
and spend the day on wheels. 
Many a Viennese coffee house, 
once a Sunday gathering place, 
has been converted into a self- 
service cafeteria.

Church remains a Sunday 
tradition in the villages — the 
small towns of France look 
deserted during morning Mass

and English villagers still flock 
to ,,hear the. vicar—but .at
tendance in the capitals has 
faded since Europeans began 
earning enough money to buy 
cars.

“Now that we have the car,” 
said a London suburt)anite, his 
arms in a bucket of suds, “ I 
wash it Sunday morning and 
take the family for a spin to 
the seaside in the afternoon.”

Sunday means more to the 
average Italian or German than 
10 an American. Many 
Europeans still work a six-day 
week, so they pack the whole 
weekend’s activities into one 
day.

Weekend Recreation As Varied As Capitols
Driving into the country — 

for lunch at a rustic restaurant, 
beer at a village pub, -or just 
for the. scenery — is probably 
the most popular weekend 

'pastime in Europe". But for 
those who stay in town there’s 
a range of recreations as varied 
as the capitals themselves.

Sunday for countless London
ers starts with wading through 
the sex, sensation and profundi
ties of the thick Sunday news
papers and then off to the 
neighborhood pub for a couple 
of hours’ drinking.

Some pubkeepers say Sunday 
noon is the busiest time of the 
week. About a dozen London 
pubs have jazz bands wailing 
away at midday. Then comes 
the traditional lunch of roast

beef — the “Sunday joint" — 
and a sleep.
Others browse through the 

weekly sidewalk art exhibition 
that blooms for blocks along the 
edge of Hyde Park, or pack 
the museums. Kite fliers and 
model boat sailors congregate 
in the parks and at Kensi Round 
Pond.

another Sunday tradition. As 
regular as church bells, the 
protesters troop by the hun
dreds — sometimes thousands 
— into Trafalgar Square to 
shout about arms for South 
Africa, the war in Vietnam, or 
other issues.

An attraction for both tourists 
and natives is . Speakers’ Comer 
at Hyde Park, where heckling 
crowds apd soapbox (wators — 
some of them crackpots but 
some worthy of the House of 
Commons — debate com- | 
munism, flying saucers, the 
world monetary system or reli
gion.

Demonstrating has become

Theaters and professional 
sports have been banned in 
Britain since King Charles I 
passed the Sunday Observance 
Act in 1625—even movie 
theaters can’t open their doors 
until 4 p.m. But a new bill for 
more Sunday entertainment is 
coming up in Parliament. 
Professional cricket thrives 
despite the law — spectators 
get in free but pay a hefty price 
for programs.

After Decade Of Growth Regional Movies in Paris, Rome, But Not Vienna

Theaters Are Dead Or Dying In U. S.
By WILLIAM GLOVER

AM*cio4*6 Prtu Wrtttr
NEW YORK (AP) -  All over

tho th«»at4»r map hig rhang» It
the order of the day. SonteUmes 
for better, frequently for worse, 
cross-country professional en
deavor is restlessly sweating 
out readjustments inevitable 
after a decade of unparalleled 
expansion.

Elaborate plans crumble, 
long-established institutions sus
pend or vanish in bankruptcy 
auction, artistic directors take 
off for somewhere else. Uneasi
ness about tomorrow is evident 
even among the most sanguine 
strivers.

Comments gathered in an 
informal but far-ranging survey 
point to many problems, besides 
that obvious, biggest concern of 
air, MT tinpeiatlve . need-fo r 
more money.

AIM FADING
‘”rhe aim of resident- theater 

has been fading,” says one dis
appointed Texas evangelist'  of 
regional - .. , .1.

don’t know whether life 
audience is getting more sophis
ticated — or we just think it 
should be,” frets a Washington 
business manager.

continued to spend one-tenth of 
one per cent of family outlay 
on any sort of live arts per- 
formance. ____________ .

“I don’t believe a cultural 
explosion ever existed,” says 
E u g e n e  Platsky, business 
manager of the Pennsylvania 
Ballet Company. “It’s empty, a 
total lie." Few would dispute 
the comment.

Caughgt in a squeeze between 
soaring costs and a business 
recession that automatically 
reduces benevolence, major and 
small troupes, orchestras, ballet 
and opera companies see no 
early s<riution to their dilemma. .

DAY TO DAY
“The arts are living from day 

to day,” assehs Robert Stubbs 
of the .Pennsylvania Academy 
of Fine Arts. “This was true

UUl TTKWvWI IW B J .
Tom Fichandler, business 

boss of Washington’s highly 
regarded Arean Stage theater, 
concedes that after 20 years, 
during 17 of which the company 

by without tw»ip,got

is save some of the dream,’ 
whispers the survivor of a 
maior California fiasco. _ 

“ Regioiial theater of thè past 
14 years is dead,” an Atlanta 
m anager flatly says in the face 

of declining ¡»Ivate phOan- 
ihropy.

From the ranks of per
formers, Theodore Bikel sounds 
a taneH of disenchanted extre
mism. American, he told a New  ̂
Orleans club, “is boorishly 
contemptuous of the theater, its 
enterprise and its people.” 

FEDERAL CONCERN 
On (be óChèT h u d . In Une 

with growing federal concern 
for the health of drama dhd 
all the other pertMTning arts. 
President Richard M. Nixon 
paused recently to remind a 
Philadel|rfiia soiree: " T h i s  
nation has more than wealth' 
and more than power — it has 
culture.”

Wide public interest in 
theater, dance, opera and music 
erupted just about 10 years ago. 
Private foundations digressed 
from science and education to 
bestow largesse also on multiple . 
esthetic projects. In the mid 
60’s, Congress created the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts u d  noncomiUnt agencies. 
Cities big and little caught edi
fice fever, erecting w  pUmnlng 
marble-and-glass monuments 
that were expected to become 
in s tu t replicas of Parnassus.

Trend - noters q u i c k l y  
'¡MTOClalmed the whole sequence 

a “cultural explosion,” u d  
prophesied the imminent dhwn 
of at least another Renaissance, 
if not Perlclean Age.

RED-INK REALITY 
The rosy hyperboles have 

since given way to the red-ink 
h e a d a ^ s  of reaMW. A Rocke- 
-feller Brothers nind report

whelmlngly among anintaac 
performers and enthusiasts.

The public, other researchers . 
fou i^  remained loyal to the 
Vikings, Dodgers, Knlckn and 
other recreational outlets, and

'economics have caught up 
with us.”

While'several leading founda- 
't io n s  have warned that philam 

throirfiy cannot permanently 
support any particular  group,
intensifying interest is evident 

, among government and corpo-

Every one of the arts, how
ever, faces more than money 
problem.«:. As popular tastes
change, -and__new outleU lor
r e c r e a t i o n  and diversion 
develop, attracting, and holding 
audiences becomes more diffi
cult. Ballet alone is growing in 
popuiarity, while at the o p p ^ te  
end of the scale, symphony 
orchestras battle more and 
more empty seats.

MORE THAN MONEY 
_ Researchers at the start of 
t h e “cultural explosion” 
reported that only between 2 
and 3 per cent of the public 
ever attended any kind of live 
performance. The same stati'- 
tical ratio still prevails despite 
many tries at broadening the 
boxoffice base.

PLAYHOUSE FOLDS 
T h i~  Tjressarer tJT survival' 

proved too much during the past 
year for the 53-year-old Pasa
dena, Calif., Playhouse, the 14- 
year-old Charles Theater Com
pany at Boston, the highly- 
praiaed Itlneraot, AssoclkUou of 
producing Artists.“

Abandoned too have been the 
Theater of the Living Art», 
Philadelphia, and the Loretto- 
Hilton Theater, St. Louis, an 
effor t-at oollegiate-civic service.

“ In this city,” Murieal 
Bui t m a n Francis, board 
chairman, said during one of 
the recurrent fund crises^ “i t . ,  
looks like you’ve got to bleed 
to death' in the street before 
anybody will notice.”

Many of "the 29 professional 
troupes in 18 states that are 
receiving s o m e  current 
' National Endowment aid are, 

like New Orleans, trying to trim 
back operating budgets. Others, 
like the Atlanta, Ga., Repertory 
that has been through intense 
distress, curtail length of 
seasons opt for shows with 
smaller casts.

Anvong companies that now 
seem to have achieved the 
greatest measure of artistic 
and-or financial stability are 
WashingtoH*» • ~Arena Plage. 
Houston’s Alley Theater, Actors 
Theater of Louisville, Ashland 
Ore., Shakespearean Festival, 
the Mark Taper Forum in Los 
Angeles, and getting particular 
critical praise, two Connecticut 
groups, the’ * HartfbriT SUga" 
Company and Long Wharf of 
New Haven.

In. Paris and Rome, movie 
houses draw their biggest 
crowds on Sunday. But in Vien
na, many movie theaters and 
coffee shops have closed be
cause the old Sunday crowds 
now stay at home to watch tele
vision.

Sunday is sports day in Paris, 
with major soccer and rugby 
games. ’i V  month-long "I^ur de 
Prance bicycle” race — which 
draws more paying fans than 
any sports event in the world 
— always ends on Sunday.

French horse bettors gather 
in bars Sunday morning to put 
down their francs in a nation
wide “tierce” triple bet system, 
and much wine-drinking goes on 
in the process.

France has the highest autn. 
mobile density in Europe and 
the roads in and out of Paris 
clog up on Sunday with the 
week’s biggest traffic jams.

Many rural restaurants do 
their -biggest trade at Sunday 
lunchtime in France and Italy, 
where a good meal is regarded 
as worth a lengthy car ride. 
The French Sunday dish is 
^gigog Tagneali" — roast leg 
of lamb spiced with garlic.

Sunday picnics are a .summer 
feature in France. Parisian 
families unfold elaborate picnic 
tables and chairs right at the 
edge of the highway and watch 
the traffic roll by, swallowing 
gasoline fumes along with their 
vin rouge.

Orly Airport attract.s horde.*

Italians Flock To Outdoor Flea Markets

ration officials over the.future 
of the arts.

SENATE HEARINGS
Senate hearings have begun 

on the administration’s request 
that the full 330 million pre
viously authorized for federal 
help to the arts and humanities 
be appropriated for the next 
fiscal year.

This would almost double the 
335 million actuaUy allotted — 
after authorizations totalling 351 
million — during the first five 
years of National Endowment 
operation.

Lest anyone Confuse 330 
.’nilllon with munificence, the 
Business Committee for the 
Arts, a lop-echelon group of 
b a n k e r s  and industrialists, 
points out that the sum pro
rates on a population basis a t 
15 cents per nerton m l  Is eqnat 
to the cost of oqe mile of super- 
htghway. '
,  The BCA’s purpose is greater 
corporate support of cultural 
pum its.

ART COUNCIL
Two other groups are at work 

10 stimulate government 
responsibility. The Associated 
Councils of the Arts, repre
senting state groups, seeks “to 
assure the -arts a higher place 
in the national list of ¡»lori- 
tles.’’ Recently formed, the 
Partnership for the Arts wants 
National Endowment funding 
eventually to be 3200 million.

That annual amount would be. 
31 per citizen, compilable to 
Great Britain’s current rate of 
3l.23„ Israel’s 3134, Canada’s 
31.40, 32 each in Sweden and 
Austria and West Tierihany’s 
3?.42.

At the , state and municipal 
b u ^ e t level, support of pi^-
14> r  m  1 a a  1 a r g m lf  t l iu i  - tg.--X w C *  sal B R. ^  V t  ^ 0 1111  B O r w v n o

nonaUCr teiBennsr hbhexlstent. 
m what may have Been a once- . 
only booster' injection. New 
York last year distributed |l8  
mlWon to beleagured organi-

Other institutions suddenly 
seeking or having new artistic 
management thrust upon them 
include the Seattle Repertory, 
Cincinnati Playhouse, Minnesota 
Theater Company at Minnea
polis and MUwankee Reperttnry.

I n switch-abouts, Allen 
Fletcher left Seattle to head a 
new troupe at the University 
of Michigan created to replace 
the APA; Ellis Rabb, leader of 
the APA, joined W i l l i a m  
Bell’s American Conservatory 
Theater at San Francisco;’ 
Michael Langham moved to 
Mhmeapeys after waiting lor 
three years to manage the 
aborted 34.5 million culture 
center at La Jolla, Calif.

BOGGING DRIVE
Another large case of cultural 

frustration occurred at Ithaca, 
N. Y^ where fired by the  ̂
success and luster of the Strat
ford, Ont., Festival, enttrastasts 
tried to raise 35 5 million for 
a theater  center headed by Alan 
Schneider, one of Broadway’s 
busiest stagers. ’The fund drive 
b o g g e d  down,^ Schneider 
resigned, but the community did 
get a new yacht marine.

“We were overtaken by 
history," says Mrs- Louis 
Herman, one of the sponsors 
who feels the project started too 
late- in the cultural craze.

The extreme difficulty of 
sparking widespread playgoing 
interest was underlined by the 
Educational Theater Laboratory 
project set up with $6 million 
of federal funds between 1967 
and 1969 in Providence, R. I., 
New Orleans and Los Angeles.

Although the final report 
rated the venture a success in' 
Its primary purpose of bringing 
live theater to thousands of 
school students, there was little 
evidence of increased drama 

- « i thoaiain i to the aduR-; do«^ 
munity.

STILL UNOPENED
Two major showcases for all 

the pcr mrming arts are yet to  
open. At Birmingham, Ala., the 
first part of a 3 ^  million 
convention-and-eulture center is 
to be ready by next fall, about 
the same time that the kmg- 
delayed $66 million Kennedy 
Arts ( enter unveils.^  Potomac 
Basin in Washington.

Although chairman Roger L. 
Stevens projects that as a great 
new esthetic stimulus as wall 
as tourist attraction the possi
bility of one ironic comment on 
American artistic achievement 
already has ariseg. 'The first 
drama ensemble to perform at 
(he playhouse flimed for Dwight 
D. Eisenhower may be the 
Festival experts from across- 
the-border Stratford, Ont.

Like Paris. Rome has a Flea 
Market, and Italians flock by 
the thousands to the outdoor 
stalls around Porta Pórtese, 
shopping -4ac rlnihes,- kitrhen. 
utensils or even suits of living 
room, furniture.

Sunday soccer games in 
Rome draw 50,000 to 70,000 fans 
every week in winter.

With mountains and beaches
RIVQmC
roads writhe with Sunday traf
fic. More and more Romans are 
also taking up Sunday skiing 
in the Appennines.

For stay-at-hoiy Romans, a 
iy

— driving downtown to

window shop or to a park where 
the children can watch a puppet 
show,

M a d r i d ’ s automobile 
jwpiiiatinn ha< infTeas**d LW*** 
per cent in the past 10 years, 
and Spaniards who used to 
.spend Sunday at the bulinghts, 
socc-er games, the movies or the 
dance halls now drive out of 
town. Elntertainfnent attendance, 
Kag firnnniiri SQ dat ...

Bullfighting and wine-drinking 
in the cantinas remain the 
major attraction of the week 
m the villages of Spain, where 
the men still dress in their best

weekend attire in Madrid has

changed to sportswear.
In prosperous Stockholm, 

about one of every four Swedes 
owns a car and a weekend cot
tage, tho CiinHfly miting
gins on Friday night with a 
stampede of motorists heading 
for the countryside.

The islands around Stockholm 
draw thousands of Sunday sail
ors in motorboats, sailboats — 
«van Btaambnats

Less active Swedes stroll on 
the waterfront feeding birds, or 
wander through the ancient 
royal deer park on Djurgaarden 
Island where warrior k i i ^  used 
to amuse Thenuelves by wres
tling with bears.

Winter Skiing, Fishing Through Ice Popular
m winter, Stockholmers can 

ski right inside the city. Fishing 
tlu-ough holes in the ice is a 
frigid Sunday diversion, with a 
sauna bath later to warm up. 
Winter fishing contests attract 
thousands of competitors.

On the outskirts of Vienna." 
about 70,000 little ereen plots 
attract Sunday gardeners who 
come by car, btcyde or on foot 
for a bit of weekend weeding. 
Hiking has always been a Sun
day recreation for Viennese,

and nowadays with cars they 
can hike or ski miles from the 
city.

Sunbathing on the lakes or the 
edge of the Danube is popular
in summer, with Sunday dinner 
in a restaurant or drinks in a 
“heurigen" wine tavern.

Politics have kept West Berlin 
the most traditional Sunday 
capital in Western Europe. Be
cause the city is shut in by 
Communist East German con
trols, most Berliners • stay in

town instead ^  driving into the 
countryside.

Going for a walk — several 
walks — fills up the day and 
watching the American Wild 
West on television takes up the 
early evening.

Berliners get up late, eat a  
leisurely breakfast and take the 
day’s first walk. Some stroll 
through the city’s  parks and 
i(»ests before lunch. Some wait 
till after lunch. Others go twice, 
before and after.

This Sleuth Specializes In Finding
Silent Films,

\

zatlons.

SURVIVAL STRUGGLE
One spinoff of that project, 

the New Orleans Repertory, 
c o n . t l n u e s  a hand-to-mouth 
stn in^e for iurvlval.

1 : . :

NEW YORK (AP) -  Spec
tacled, studious, and soft- 
spoken, Raymond Rohauer 
doesn’t fit the general public 
image of the hard-boiled private . 
detective. i-- ^ ,

But, then, Rohauer is a sleuth 
of a very special type'. He’s a 
tracer of missing movies. And 
his searShes have led him to 
such disparate places as 
comedian Buster Keaton’s ga
rage and the Soviet Union. ’The 
success of his hunts, often 
movies thought lost .forever, has 
resulted in a series of retro
spective festivals enabling audi
ences to see all, or nearly all, 
of the work of such movie 

■ C. FteWsr

•i '

V-

ans Keaton and Harry Langdon, 
and early film director D. W. 
Griffith of “Birth of a NaUon”
fame. - — ' __ ^

Rohauer, 40, got hung up on 
movies very young, explaining.

“My interest in silent pictures, 
in movie classics, goes back as 
far as I can thijik. When I was 
6-yeari-oW that was it. It’s 
something you can’t explain.”

He moved from high school 
•film society to ownership of a 
theater in Los Angeles where 
he showed a different “classic” 
film every two days and “made 
so much money it overwhelmed 
me.” • '

Keaton contacted Rohauer in 
19M. “He said he’d heard I was 
interested“ in old movies, said 
he had a lot of old films in 
his garage, and said he was 
going to throw them out if I 
didn’t want them,” Rohauer re
called. i f l  said.-‘iC)i Godl Doa’t 
do thafl’ I went to the garage 
the next day and it 'w as  full 
of cans of old nitrate base film, 
highly flammable, very dan
gerous.

“Keaton had a lighted ciga

rette in his mouth, and t said, 
‘You’ll blow up the garage!’, 
but it didn’t upset him.”

Out of the cans of film, the 
two men retrieved and trans- 

.ferred to safety film 10 full 
features and four shorts. One 
of the items was “ The T^ree 
Ages,” Keaton’s first feature 
length film. “4 ’ve never been 
able to find another print of 
it,” Rohauer said. “ If we hadn’t 
saved it" this picture wouldn’t 
exKst today,” ^

Why did Keaton have the film 
in his garage. “He had copies 
b^ause not only was he the 
star of the movie-, but the 
director and cutter as well. He 
did the^cutUng^ at home, and 
that’s why he had the stuff.” 

Rohauer’s search for more 
Keaton material in the yehrs 
that followed led him to 
Argentina, Algeria, - and the 
Soviet Union. “The film the

Russians had is not available 
here,” Rohauer said. “When 
they released films in the 1920s 
they didn’t return the prints to 
thè United States. The Russians 
were very nice, they made me 
prints of what I wanted.’4

Rohauer came across the first 
W. C. Fields film. “Poor 
Sharks,” while traveling on a 
booking trip in Canada. “ I got 
to talking to some collectors 
and they sent me to a private 
individual who had the film.”

Rohauer attributes the Inter
est In his film festivals not to 
the current nostalgia boom but 
in large part as a reaction 
“Igalnst sex and ylolwice. you 
get tired of that kind of plctnra. 
Most of our audiences are 

.young persons. They want to
see what happened in the past.

OteseThey want to know about
people.’'

1:^ 4-V f
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of Parisians who pay 35 cents 
a head admission to stare at 
the planes.

The Flea Market near the 
Porte de Clignancourt Is anoth
er weekend attraction with rows 
of stalls selling antiques and 
junk, but Parisians say it’s oh 
the decline — prices are rising 
and the chance of discovering 
an old master for a few francs 
is zero.

An estimated one-third of 
Rome’s three million people still 
go regularly to Sunday Mass, 
but the crowds jammed Into St. 
Peter’s Square lor Ihg Pope’s 
midday blesAng are mostly 
tourists, pilgrims, priests and 
nuns.

/ '
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Youth Horsemen 
Hold Ploy Day
The Howard ('ounly Youth 

HofseiHeft wtU^sponsm- an -open 
play day Saturday in the club 
arena on the Garden City High
way.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. with events to start at 2 
p m. Events will include ^bar
rels, poles, flags, and potato. 
-This will be the first in a 
series of seven play days 
Trophies will be awarded at the 
conclusion of the play days to 
the high point girl and boy in 
each age group.

X

I U.S. COPTERS LAND COMMANpOS

Hit-And-Run Raid In Laos

Fast Chick Specials 
No. J Party dinner for 5 
to tR people, 15 pieces 
rbirken, 8 butterflake rolls, 
pint each masht^ potatoes, 
gravy and slaw 

$.175

No. P, all breast dinner, 3 
large breasts, 2 buMerflake 
rolls, honey, mashed pota
toes, gravv and slaw.

■ $1.50
Phone 2$7-2770, Pick I p  At 
Our New Drive-In Hindow,

Circle J Best Bgrger
Bob & Gerry Spears. Owners 
12M E. 4th '  Closed Sunday 

Open Weekdays II to II

S.AIGON (.AP) — I'.S. heli-|place they want. The objective

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

DOLBLE FEATURE

RATED G
"WHEN DINOSAURS 

RULED
THE EARTH" ,

VICTORIA VET^I
f  Tieclinicotor’

[G]«g&
!£. tourner broi

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
V A I X K Y  O f :

i l 4

JAMES FRANCISCUSi

HELD OVER 
2nd BIG W EEK 

Open Tonight 7:15 
Features 7:15 k  1:15 

Rated R

copters landed a small force of 
.South Vietnamese commandos 
in the Laotian panhandle today 
for a raid on 4 .North Vietnam
ese base.

Speaking to newsmen at 
Dong Ha, headquarters for the 
.South Vietnamese drive into 
Laos, president Nguyen Van 
Thieu said the raiders “landed 
five minutes ago and attacked 
a North Vietnamese base in 
base area 611. Operation Lam 
Son 719 is still going on and the 
South Victname.se army is still 
on the attack, despite the pull
back of .some units into Viet
nam.”

CODE NAME
Lam Son 719 was the code 

name for the 22,000-man South 
Vietname.se drive into Laos

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
officers said _the 200 to 300 
South Vietnamese taking part 
in the raid were members of 
the elite Hac Bao—Black Pan
ther-Strike Force and the 1st 
Reconnai.ssance Company.
-The U.S. lOisl Airborne Divi

sion flewr them irrtb l,aosln"45 
of its Huey helicopters. Ten re
serve Hueys and dozen.s of 
Cobra gunships accompanied 
the assault forc’e to the target 
area, believed to be about five 
miles inside Laos along High-: 
way 922 and south of the area 
swept during the recent in
vasion. The invasion force was 
supposed to sweep the area on 
its way out of Laos, but heavy 
N o r t h  Vietnamese attacks 
forced it to abandon that part 
of the oepration.

GET BACK OUT
The raid presumably will be 

a hit and rtin attack la.sting two 
or three days, like a raid 
planned for two days ago but 
calle<i.off at the last minute be
cause of heavy antiaircraft fire 
and pooc-visibilily Today’A far«.

was to inflict maximum casu
alties on the enemy <vilh min 
imum friendly casualties and 
get back out.”

Observers also believe anoth
er aim is to regain some of the 
face lost when the North Viet
namese drove the South Viet
namese force out of Laos last 
week.

PRESS PROTECTION
Monday’s assault was sched

uled to be staged out of Quang 
Tri, the forward American 
headquarters supporting oper
ations in Laos but on Tuesday 
the raiding force was flown to a 
small staging area at Mai Loc,

several miles to the west. In
formix! sources said they were 
moved “to get them away from 
the press.”

Although told they could not 
accompany the force into Laos, 
two German photographers 
slipped aboard helicopters leav
ing Quang Tri. They were or
dered off at Mai Loc and re
ported an American lieutenant 
of the 101st Airborne held them 
under guard for about four 
hours. One of the Germans said 
his legs were tied for five min
utes.

American platoons were re 
ported standing by to go into 
Laos to protect any helicopters

Church Of God Revival
1

Follows Robison Crusade
The First Church of God, 2009 

Main Street, will be in revival 
today through Sunday morning 
of this week. The ’ guest 
evangelist will be the Rev. Jack 
Bush from Valley Center, Kan.

Rev. Bu.sh is pastor of the 
Church of God in Valley Center. 
He is a graduate^ of Gulf Coast 
Bible College in Houston and 

has pa,stored in Michigan and 
liiinsa.s. He is a member of the 
State Board of Evangelism, the 
Executive Council and other 
ministerial groups in Kansas. 
He has traveled the U.S. as a 
singer as well as a speaker.

T h e  revival will be 
highlighted by a large bap* 
tismai service tonight. Tonight
he.s also been designated as 
Sunday Si-hool night and each 
clji.fi,s Ls uj^ed to have 100 per 
cent re^sen ta tion  in the 

gel, however, appeared to be Thursday Kas been
several miles east of the earlier 
one, which had been described 
by informed sources as “bigger 
than a division headquarters.” 

Some U.S. sources described 
the aborted raid as a “political- 
type operation to show that the 
South Vietnamese can go any

as "Ftll-a-pew”
service, 
designated 
night.

Friday is youth night and the 
youth Choir will sing along with 
other sjFecial singers. There will 
be a pizza party for the 
teenagers alter the servii-e.

Saturday will be "Children’s

Two Federal Officers

FEV, JACK BUSH

Night” and the Children’s Choir
will sing. Sunday morning will 
end the revival effort. .All 
awards from the Church’s 
winter recreational program 
will be presented and pictures 
of the championship teains will 
be taken.

The First Church of God

the James Robison Crusade and 
has special singers from niany 

! of the city chunhes scheduled 
] to sing during the revival, 

_ _ _ _ _ -  ^  -  . according to the Rev. ForrestKilled In Head-On Crash

downed in the operation. Dur
ing the earlier drive into Laos, 
the Hac Bao did that job.

At a news conference held 
while 'inspecting troops who 
took part in the Laos drive, 
Thieu said Operation Lam Son 
719 was the biggest and most 
successful of the Vietnam war.

He claimed it had succeeded 
in cutting the Ho Chi Minh trail 
and prevented the enemy from 
launching an offensive in South 
Vietnam and Cambodia.

He al.so claimed that the “kill 
ratio’*’,Qf the operation was 10 
to 1 in favor of the South Viet
namese. But other informed 
sources have reported a ratio 
of less than 4 to 1, and that is 
based on a South Vietname.se 
claim of nearly 14,000 North 
Vietnamese killed a figure 
which U.S. officers consider 
much exaggerated.

ELsewhere in Indochina, little 
significant ground fighting was 
reported, but the U.S. Com
mand announced'the loss of six 
more helicopters—three in 
Cambodia and three in the 
northwest part of South Viet
nam: — r

Burning Town 
Looked Like 
Big Ashtray
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 

'Two battalions of North Viet- 
[naiiie.se troops' came down the 
Ho Chi Minh trail into South 
Vietnam, attacked and burned 

district capital southwest of 
Da Nang, and inflicted heavy 
casualites on the civilian popu-
lation and their militia.

The down of Due Due, M 
miles sbuthwest of Da Nang, 
came under heavy shelling arrf 
ground attack Sunday night, 
and the North Vietnamese held 
most of the town Monday and 
Tuesday

At least 200 Vietnamese civil-
hopes to continue the spirit oiiiaal—wia'e reported Julkd 

. J . along with 18 regional
militiamen killed and 36 
wounded .A thou.sand houses 
were burned.

i t  looked like a big ash
tray,” .said an American who 
flew over the town today.

Arraignments Not 
Held Tuesday

l e d  were a r r a i g n e d M o n a t i a ^ ^  
also hKÜcted on three counfe;-

None of the three defendants 
sx -lK e x L ip  
Tuesday in' 118th District Ctyirt. 
Attorneys for one defendant 
were appointed.

L a w y e r s  for Howard 
Franklin, 32, Fort Worth; and
Clara Spencer, 27, Odessa; werèj Spring service stations.

not present in court Tuesday, 
and their clients could not be 
arraigned on any of'the thrpe 
Indictments each .against the^ 
Attorneys were appointed fot'

All are indicted on two counts 
of robbery by assault and one 
count of assault with intent to 
murder in connection with the 
Dec. 11 robbery of two Big

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herij^ld, W ed., March* 31, 1971

■„ A l ^  - 
goat a long woy at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen
 ̂ 2114 w. Ird St

CHARMER 
COMPLETELY STYLED 
READY TO GO . . ! 17.90

This is the wig wijh the new_yqung, swin^ng look for  ̂ 1971j^

• Long shag nape, bangs, stylized side quiches

• Permanently styled Dynel Modacrylic fiber . . .  pre-cut and
ready to go!

* Look^'gre'dt smooth orTousleT
• Washes fast, travels light, fits ond feels like a dream

• All the natural-looking shades and also frosteds

Millinery and W ig Department

0

m  V 'T '  f  j

Barin Straisaad
íRmI  

,^tbe tejnat
ÍR) Color

cauMBw
n c r w f s

TaSTNIpr TJpeTTIir 
Rated G

PAULS VALLEY. Okla. (AP) 
— A deputy U.S. marshal, a fed
eral constable, and two federal 
prisoners the officers were es
corting to a Texas prison were 
killed in a head-on car crash 
near here late Tuesday. Three 
of the men were from Texas.

'The fe d e r .a .1  officers were 
transporting the prisoners from 
the federal n;f(ymatory-^aL.£l 
Reno. Okla., to the federal cor
rectional institute at Tex
arkana. Tex, when their car 
traveled across a center median 
and struck another vehicle.

The Oklahoma Highway Pa
trol said the car swerved to 
avoid Sitting- -a water truck 
which just pulled onto Interstate 
35 about, eight miles north of 
here

The two prisoners, Gary 
Sweeney, 27, HUlchliisuii, Kkfi.,

Bruce Wright
would liko to bo 

your druggist 
WRIGHT'S

and Lonoell Robets, 20, Dallas, 
Tex., were trapped inside the 
car. their hands, mid.sections 
and legs manacM. They died 
in a Pauls Valley hospital.

Hilton E. Shorre, deputy U S. 
marshal, and E. G. Moya, dep
uty constable, both ol Corpus 
Christi, also died in a Paul» 
Valley hospital.

Janw»! TrTntw.’flrAMm'oreT 
Okla., driver of the other car. 
was listed in critical condition 
'Tue.sday night but an Oklahoma 
City hospital spokesman said he 
was conscious and was able to 
talk.. Ditto was,rushed from 
Paula VtHey Ja_^laftfiitt8 City, 
about 55 miles, for further 
emergency treatment.

Chief deputy'-US. marshal 
Mike McGrew, Oklahoma City, 
aaid hia office did nnt f a r e  in-

V

formation regarding the prison
ers or prison terms

C l• C O L L E G E  PARK 

263-1417
LAST 4 DAYS

WeiL. F it  Aad S n .  1:31 aid  S:lt
Evenings 7:15 and 9:N

Siri
N̂ nmi Good!

AFRAMKOViCHPWOUCTIOn

PETER S a iER S-G O lD IE  HAWN

Serw notiy ly  TERENCE ERISBY based w i his original play 
Executive Producer JOHN DARK • Produced by M.J FRANKOWCH

and JOHN BOUtTlNG-OitectedbyROr BOULTING g w  
COLOR ■ From CoturrOa P ic tu n t

J

I

X  ^  \

/ * DE VINO SHOES
for a fashionable ÉASTER

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SPEAKER’S RACE -  Rep, 
Price Daniel Jr., of Liberty, 
son of the former governor, 
ha.s been mentioned as a can
didate for House speaker in 
1973. Daniel said he had not 
yet decided on a race for 
^ a k e r .  , ,

VARIETY OF
SEAFOOD DINNERS

I  Fresh . . . Not Frozen J

CATFISH $1.25 BRING THE
’TO

LOBSTER
TO FAMILY OR

PARTYS4.50
PHONE IN̂  ORDERS ACCEPTED

Open Tfn 2:H A.l^ FRIDAY and SATURDAY '

I Ponderosa Restaurant
7267-9Î04 , Î 2603 S. GREOà

. , .. for smart foot fashions that 

complement spring and 

summer fashions choose 

De Vino Shoes by Thomos Cort

a. White ostrich print calf 

sandal, 26.00

b. Multi-color print calf 

- sondai, 26.00

c. Block or white crushed 

DuPont corfam classic 

- pump, 25.00

d. Bone lustre pump with

gold and black piping, 26.00

- J
/
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Gay
REMEMBER . . . PREVEN^ FIRES!!

Hill Elementary School children display fire posters

Phofo oiwy VoMes)

Gay Hill Youngsters Warn 
About Fires With Posters

OUILTY PLEAS — COUNTY COURT
Glenn Allen Dowen, 47, Box 2011, 

driving wlllle Intoxicated, SSO fine and 
costs ond q 30-day tall sentence probated -for el* menttrs, — -, ,  -

Isoc Ke^ey,’ 56, Amarillo, driving 
while Intoxicated, 150 fine and costs 
and a 30-day loll sentence probated tor 
six months.
FILED  IN IIITH DISTRICT COURT

Shirley McCloln vs. MIchoel McClain 
reciprocal child support.

George Eugene Gossett and Lee Altus 
Gossett, divorce.

Alice M. Brewer vs. Cecil E. Brewer, 
nsclprocol child support.

Judy McCutchan and Richard Melvin 
McCutchan, divorce.

Wanda Moore, as next trIend of 
Kenneth Roy Fugate ond Sheryl Guinn 
Fugate, minors vs. J. C. Craven and 
Texas and Pacific Rollway Co., damages. ‘

'Edword Gaines and Leetle L. Gaines, divorce.
Ronold Lewis McKee, and Jeanette 

Charlene McKee, divorce.
ORDERS OF IIITH DISTRICT COURT 

Sylvester Sulok Jr. and Billie Jo Sulak, 
tempordry orders. »

Judy McCutchan and Richard Melvin 
McCutchan, temporary orders.

Ronald M. Brown and James Ray 
Daniel vs. Frank Jomes Howkins Jr., judgment.

Mary l_. Thomas and George T. 
Thomos, temporory Inlunctlon.

Aetno Finance Co. vs. Security Stole Bank, judgment.
Aetna Finance Co. vs. Roy W. Johnson et ux, judgment. '
Noncy Lee M'cEvers vs. Donald 

Richard McEvers, agreed order.
George Eugene Gossett and Lee Altus Gossett, orders for hearing.
Ex (iorte: StocI Dawn Lamb, tem-porory Injunction.
Jimmie Jackson Bryant and Doris Holt Bryant, divorce.
William Harold Abbott Jr. ond VIrgInlo R. Abbott, divorce.
T. E. Oanford et ux vs. Central West 

Texas Milk Producers Association, order 
substitutina attorneys.MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Emmett Joe. Thompson, It, Route 1, 
Box. 317, and Sandra Mae Brant, 16, Route 1, Box eOA. •> • -  -T -

JImmje Jackson Bryont, 34, Route 2, Box 56, and Jo Ann Chesnut, K , of 
4201 Birth.

Douglas Brent Young, 22, Box 3664, 
Webb AFB, ond Patricia Ann Redmond, 21, Box 3464, Webb AFB.

Newlln Chorles Jomes, 31, No. 5 Crest- 
wood, ond Peggy Ruth James, 21, of 226 E. Victory, Temple.

1 Jtobby Lee Mlears. p .  of tgoL,
' toekson, Odessa. ond~Dor7s JedhnTiia I 22, of 501 College.

■ I - A_ b  ̂ _ . . . . _______

Endorse Bill Tú Let Reporters
Keep Sources Secret'
AUSTIN (A P)-A  proposal to 

allow newsmen to keep secret 
their sources, unless ordered by 
a judge to reveal them, has 
been sent to a'Senate subconi- 
mittee for two weeks.

News executives, including a 
lawyer, supported the bill Tues
day in appearances, before the 
Senate Jurisprudence Commit
tee.

FREEDOM OF PRESS
James E. Crowther, vice pres

ident and general counsel of the 
Houston Post Co., said the bill 
was designed to resolve the con
flict of “freedom of the press 
. . .  and the right to compel a 
witness to appear.. . ”

The measure, Crowther said, 
“does not propose to put news
men outside the law but it does 
recognize the peculiar status of 
the press to gather the news 
and publish it.’’

Sen. Charles Herring of Aus
tin, chairman of the Jurispru
dence Committee, said the bill 
would be put in a subcommittee

for two weeks for further ^tudy.
“It is granting immunity so 

to speak and should be given 
careful consideration . . .  partic
ularly an In-depth review of 
such words as ‘compelling need’
. . Herring said.

The proposal states;
“No reporter, editor, writer, 

photographer, announcer or oth
er person engaged in the gather
ing, dissemination or presenta
tion of news on behalf of any 
newspaper, periodical, press as
sociation, news syndicate, wire 
service or radio or television 
station shall be required to tes
tify in any action, suit or pro
ceeding, or before any grand 
jury, concerning any informa
tion or the source of any infor
mation obtained by him in such 
capacity..

NO PROTECTION 
However, it continues, “the 

presiding judge in any trial or 
‘he impaneling judge of any 
grand jury may compel such 
disclosure if there exists a com-

pelling neçd for such testimony Isented the Texas Associated
and if in his »opinion the same 
is necessary to a proper admin- 
i.stration of justice.’’

Sen. Chet Brooks of Pasadena, 
sponsor of the bill, said news
men have no legal protection 
now for guarding their sources.

Crowther told the senators the 
bill would protect “off the rec
ord comments,” a-* common 
form of communication between 
politicians and newsmen.

Crowther said reporters had 
found that when they have been 
forced to reveal sources, the 
sources have stopped talking to 
the reporters. He said this is 
especially true today of mili
tants, members of Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) and 
extremists—” things the pubUc 
needs to know about. They need 
the right to talk to reporters 
^nd have their confidence re
spected.”

LAW !N 17 STATES -
Larry In^am , editor of the 

Temple Daily Tele^am j repre-

Press Managing Editors Asso
ciation, which has H7 daily news
paper members of the ,107 jd^* 
lies in the state.

He said the “pas.sage of the 
fpropo.sed) legislation- would 
make our jobs easier and, more 
importantly, would allow “the 
free flow of information to the 
public to continue.”

He said of the 17 states IVhich 
have a similar law there has 
not been a single instance of a 
judge or-other official claimihg 
that the law “obstructs justice.”

Baptism Services
Baptismal services will be 

held today at 7 p.m. at East 
Fourth Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Dale Cain, pastor, said 
that 26 are candidates, nearly 
half of whom came during the 
recent ^saY le . Others came 
SunM^T’W e f  evangelistic serv
ices \i^ l flpUow.

1

By BRIAN PEAY 
with ig/tfr Q[ xaiQ causing 

all of West Texas to be a poten
tial tinder-box everyone from 
the youngest to the oldest 
is conscious of thé dangérs of 
carelessness.

UcTZ up iu lllcii tlwll crca* unu trmrwsf ntcfr nr wfC
tivity, Rrat -^nd aeooR4 grnde 
children at Gay Hill School, 24
miles north of Big Spring, have 
worked hard since the beginning 
of the year to prepare fire 
prevention posters.

The posters will be entered 
in the state fire prevention 
poster contest sponsored and

“IHYHiRJfRpljy^Oie '̂TBXas State conscious of how easy fires ean
Boanfof Insurance.

A' total Of 16 of the 23 children 
In the grades began work on 
the posters the first of January

c o n te t i—*
“The children worked on their

own time, ai)d the work did not 
detract from school time,” said 
Mrs. Fay Newman, teacher in 
the first and second grades.

“I-think that working on the 
posters has really made them

be started through careless
ness," Mrs. Newman said.

Prizes ranging to $50 are 
awarded students between the

agefollowing Yules and regulations 
sat forth by tha data yw.|frintp«it 
cerning size, shape, and ' 
generaJ diniensions of the 
posters, plus the message each 
poster presents. April 1 is the 
deadline for the pasters to be

(j|f 6 and 20 who enter the
... students haueUf

been entering the contest for 
some time, and last year we 
had six to eight honorable men
tions,” said Mrs. Newman. — 

Some of the entries from Gay 
ffttt this year r ead ! “ Protect 
Our Animals. —  Be Foxy 
Prevent Fires” , “As Good 
Americans — Let’s Prevent 
Fires” , “ Wise People Learn 
Fire Rules” , “Don’t Be a 
Square Yogi Bear — Learn to 
Prevent Fires” .

Some of the winning posters 
will be reproduced and incor-

ighways in honor of Fire 
Prevention Week. Oct. 1, and 
also to remind the careless to 
prevent fires.

Coahoma Pupils 
Get A Bonus

Rep^resentatives To  V o te
In 10 D a y s?

COAHOMA — This Is good 
news for students and teachers 

the Coahoma Independent 
School District.

They will get an extra day 
during the Easter Holidays. The 
sfM-ing holiday period has been 
leagihcned to -include the. 
Monday alter Easter.  ̂ _

Now, said Supt. W. A. Wilson, 
the holidays will begin Friday 
(April 2) at 2:40 p.m., and they 
will terminate with resumption 
of school at the regular time 
on the morning of 'Tuesday, 
April W.

1n~road signs along th e —The: schori board meet ing
which normally occurs on the 
.second Monday of each month, 
is set back one day to the 
evening of April 13.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas rep
resentatives may get a chance 
to vote in about 10 days on the 

“Senate-passed liquor by the 
drink bill, the chairman of the 
House 1 .iqiinr Regulation Cvm- 
mittee Tuesday alter the com
mittee heard nearly three hours 
of testimony by both wets and 
drys.

- FINAL CHARGE
-Prohibitionists tried a final 

charge to flank the wets and kill 
the biU.

Wets indicated that parts of 
the bill weren’t wet enough to 
suit them.

Committee Chairman D i c k  
McKissack of Dallas sent the 
measure to a seven-man sub
committee headed by Rep. Tati 
Santiesteban. of £1 jP asa............

McKissack said the bill prob
ably would be reported to the 
floor next Tuesday for full 
House debate. He said house ac

tion would come in “maybe 10 
days.”

But backers—including Mc- 
Hissack and sponsor DeWitt 
Hale of Corpus Christi-want to 
have enough time to insure a  
two-thirds majority so the bill 
can take immediate effect.

McKissack said this might 
make mixed drinks available by 
the start of the tourist season if 
inrai nptiqn elections..ATe held 
quickly enough in Texas cities.

Prohibitionists let the commit
tee know they would like to see 
the bill killed. But they showed 
they knew this was unlikely, 
and some asked that the meas
ure be made at least more ac
ceptable to dryst

I5.NI UCENSE
..._Wfils^tlacked two main points

in the bill: a $5,000 state license 
requirement to serve mixed 
drinks and a Senate amendment 
requiring to^vns to be incorpo-

rated for three years and have 
100 registered voters before 
holding local option elections.

“ I am 100 per cent opposed to 
this bill, in toto,” said Sam Mor
ris of Sm  Antonie, manager of 
radio station KDRY.

Morris laughed at those, in
cluding Hale, who denied it was 
a wet-dry issue.

A.W. Rutter Jr. of Midland, 
president of a firm that oper
ates motels and restaurants, 
asked that liquor by the drink 
be limited to restaurants, bowl
ing alleys and other places “so 
the drinking is incidental.”

He said the $5,000 license fee 
Is too steep for most restau
rants but is not high enough to 
keep out certain undesirables.

“Somebody with a big interest 
in liquor or prostitution can 
damn sure buy up all those 
$5,000 permits you can print 
up,” Rutter said.

’ i

2309 SCUr.RY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN D A ItY  
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 1 t o  6
CHARGE FT!

INSTANT <;REDIT 0
OR

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY

WEAR-EVER BOUNTY
.  _  7  E C ^ O K W J A A - S IX « -

TÓOL CADDY
NO- 228

\  FOR HOME 
 ̂ AND 

GARDEN

C
STiJROY PLASTIC

MIXING BOWL SET
THE 3 MOST 

NEEDED SIZES

NO. 443 SET

1 GAL. DECÂNTEIL
Í ^ NO. 194  ̂

JWJTH SNUG 

FIT LID

OUR REG. m

EXTRA THICK ALUMINUM  

PORCELAIN FIRED ON AT 1000*

TOUGH TEFLON II

CHOICE OF 
POPPY— AVOCADO 
OR HARVEST GOLD .
OUR REG. 17.88 
W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

DISH PAN
a

10 QT. SQUARE

37*N 0..329

UNDER BED CHEST

47TOUGH ^DURABLE TRIPLE 
THICK FIBERBOARD 
CONSTRUCTION  
3V'a"*U"*6V4"

PAD AND COVER SET
FITS ALL STD. BOARDS 
CHOICE OF FOAM OR 
TUFFLEX PAD 
NO. 3041 MOSAIC

c

SAMSONITE MULTIPICATION TABLES
WHAT ARE THEY? Somson- 
ite's brilliant new idea in . 
home furnishings. Triangular 
shaped modular tables 26"x 
36"x26" (26" high) which 
can be used individually or 
locked together to form many 
multi-shoped larger tables.

IN ORANGE, YELLOW , 
BLUE OR GREEN '

..-TViil

E A C H
TH EY STACK  

FOR EASY STORAGE

AIW A
AM/FM RADIO
AND CASSETTE 

PLAYER AND  
RECORDER

Our Reg. 
69.97 
Similar to 
Ulus. I

BLANK
CASSETTE SET

AUDIO C-60 
60 MIN. OF 
RECORDING

POLAROID CAMERA
MODEL 320 
DELUXE 

FEATURES 
AT A

LOW, LOW  
PRICE

S ’/ i  QT.
CAPACITY  

1 YR.
Guarantee

MODEL M-200
HY-FRY

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

COOKER-FRYER
Equipped With Hcatrol Thermostat

BIG FAMILY SIZE 
"60L0  OR CHROAUs

WÀtCH FOR SALE COMING SOON
. I

1 . ' -

\  ’ ,
X • ■ • ■\ ' ■ • 1 • • i  -, « 1 ' \
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Two Versions

Abigai
Dear Abby 

Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My
sister (I’ll call her
married a bum who has been ¡that I had m; 
AWOL from tha service several ¡at HER. This

wife's! louse her 
Myrtle) said that

husband was, Myrtle 
I was no better — 

several passes 
a dirty, rotten

times. Myrtle spent time, on i lie. Myrtle is ugly'as a bullfrog, 
two different occasions, in aland I wouldn’t spit on her 
mental hospital, and this last! she wa«»on fire. ’
time when she came out, shei My wife believes her sister, 
decided to go back to her no- how can I prove to my wife 
g ( ^  h u ^ n i^  ! that Myrtle is lying? TRUE

My wire and her whole family | BLUE
tried to talk Myrtle out of it, DEAR TRUE: You can’t. It’s 
because this guy will have your word against Myrtle’s. It 
Myrtle back in the mental seems to me that your past

runs
(He

hospital in no time. He 
around with other women 
is a regular sex maniac.)

Myrtle won’t listen to any
body. Here is where I come 
into it: When jny wife was 

to tell Myrtle what atrying

record (and Myrtle’s) 
speak for both of you.

should

DEAR ABBY: Stan had a 
beard before we were married 
so my father was against our 
marriage from the start, but

he decided to be friends with 
Stan when he shaved off his 
beard for oUr wedding.

W/eir, after five months of 
being married, Stan decided to 
grow another beard, so my 
father told us he w ant^  nothing 
to do with me or "my “hippie" 
husband.

H e r e  is my father’s 
reasoning: My younger brother 
got the courage to let his hair 
grow long because of Stan’s 
beard. My husband’s beard is 
not a bushy, wild one. It is 
neat, well trimmed^and looks 
very nice.

Is my father being fair? He 
doesn’t have to kiss my husband 
or even like the beard on him. 
I ’m the one who has to live 
with it, and I like it. We would 
like your opinion and the 
opinions of others, STAN’S

WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Your father Is 

being grossly unfair. But I must 
admit that I am prejudiced. I 
find well-manicured 
extremely attractive.

DEAR MOTHER: Start early!
A child must learn that no 
means N.O! It doesn’t mean «/) 
maybe.' And maybe doesn’t H  
mean ves. |D

- ’ * * ;Z
What's your problem? You’ll |.^  

feel better If you get It off yourjuj 
chest. Write to ABBY, Boxja, 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069.1 
For a personal reply enclose! . 
stamped, addressed envelope.

PFAMUTS O N E  F l M e e K W l L L M E A N  A  
5 T R A l 6 t r r  B A L L ,  T W O  R N S e R S  
W I L L  M E A N  A 5TKAieHT B A L L ,  
t H R E E  F 1 N 6 E R 5  W I L L  M E A N  A  
$ T I ? A I 6 H T  B A L L  A N D  F O U R  F 1 N 6 E I K  
W I L L  M E A N  A $TRA16HT PALL-

m cm regss I  MAV'E A VERV ^ 
$ARCA^TIC CATCHER

^Serious 
Indictment 
Of Society'

FINE DETECTIVES, YOU 
TWO! VOU WORKED U K E

,iC

DEAR ABBY: If you could 
give the young parents of today 
just one piece of advice, what 
would it be?

NEW MOTHER

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- ^  
ton School District began hiringj^,’ 
more security guards today.

The action follows the school: 
board’s approval of doubling the| 

beards I security force to 50 as requested i 
by Supt. George Carver. 1 

Carver’s request came after 
several acts of violence on cam
puses.

“It is a serious indictment of 
our society that this expendi
ture is necessary,’’ Carver said.

\WHATii CAUGHT 
ON VDUR SLEEVE,

V ,A TWIG. I 
MUST MAVE 
PICKED IT 
UP IN THE 

PARK

KIND/k EARLY InN  
TH E SPRIN O  PO R  
G R E E N  F O L IA G E , 

ISN'T IT  ?  ^
2nd Lt. GL 

BAKEMemphl*. 
C. R. Antlv

I DONT 
BEUEVE IT.'

YOU— 
iNOU'RE MY

STEP-
MOTHERf

RECENTLY HE BE6AN DIVORCE 
PROCEEDINGS. SYLVA AMP 
DREWS TRIED TO FORCE glM
TO m a k e  a l a r g e  s e t t l e 
m e n t  on  HER. YOUR FATHER 
REFUSED. TH EY GREW  
D ESPERA TE

THEN-A0.L AT ONCE 
I THOUGHT; "WHy NOT? 
SO I CALLED HIM BACK. 
AND ACCEPTED HIS 

OFFER, MRS. worth!

n r

Know him?"V HEMcnM; écenV^ a cjcxjcl
s'You 
know 
2ip 
Codi),

a n d  1 STe 
bosom buddies/ 

introduced 
him to  
Clovia

her' « în ce / 
Zip’é a

mecbantcf Know 
^ gth ind  iibout 

hié
driv ind^

IVe never éeen him race 
bat ñ i quarantee tpu...when H 
, comes to that one-arm étuff, 

he’é the worid’ó champ.'

y

you HAVE AVOIDED lyrA u/ELL 
THE COMFANIONSHIF / uopr 
OPOTRER VOUNGy AML HOLLISTER 

PEOPLE MUCH 
TOO long! DOESN’T EXPEa 

MORE THAN
companionship!

FAWrA«fic! vou
HAVE A^TE WITH 
■'MRS. la-CUSE' 

TOPÍISHT?

THERE'S ALOTOF PIRt 
! SMOULDERING UNDER THAT 

COOL EXTERIOR, TEENA! 
—AND "BIG-HEARTED 
HARRY" HAS FAN, WILL

travel!

2nd Lt. JAME! 
CURR> Cltorwottr 

Zock'

BRICE la kEEPINO REAL 
PU3K REX— AND DOING 
A GOOD JOB/ RIGKT MOW 
HE'a INVOLVED wmi 
■^^Ç^tLPAWi«

HA5 HE DEFINITELV . 
DETERMINED -< 
THAT IT 15 CHILD 
ABUSE r  WHICH

Í  JU S T  
( b e c a u s e

*' /  M AN  
PR ED ICTED  

^ j^ V ^ R A I N

•• IAAAGIN E—  
V /E

: [  C A L L E D
p ic n ic

TODAY

J U L

I  BELICVt HE auSF’ECTB THE 
mother/  IMTERESTINGLY 

. ENOUGH/SHE APPEARED 
>  MERE AT THE OFFICE 

THIS AVORMIMG ^  
wamtimg to 
aee bricc/

MCANWHILE
tM CLAP YOU MRS. 
BROWN/ I WWe GOING 

tdVEV'OUACALfc-'

2nd Lt. KEV 
LAWLE •dilavili«, 

Jock L«wl« Buld

V

W EATHER
B U R E A U

W E HAD POACHED MUD 
MUSHROOMS FO 'O JR  a 
to O'CIjOCK S M A C K --^

-SC R A M B LED  MOO 
MUSHROOMS TO’O U R  
11 aC LO C K  SMACK-AKl’ 
CANDIED MUD MUSHROOMS 
FO'OUR MIDNIGHT 

6 N A C K "

BUT Rtf BREAKFAST 
THARSilASUaPRiSE!!
MUD MUSHROOMS 
SUNNV SiDftUPf.'

S-Si

^ UKHUH_THey IW T  
HAW IMUCH CHOCe.
wrmounou ASA
NDBTXSE n o a m  
CONDUCT. THErRe 
RUNNING FOR 
PfEPSiX

FTERENCE CAMUO STOCKS A 
UJVBiy URPER. SEE IF THAT j 
R X R  POeSNT LEAD ID A 
RWCERM.

'COLONEL Lie ! FDPPIHG CORKS MAKE A PREH/ 
soune lUTAiœNT tou OVCRRDINS ITT*

NÍVF/« MMAUrff.. S i4 S f£ S / .. 
—  fft  r¡;sj_SA YE.JS£A

BOO-MOO-MOO" 
VOU Neve« 

R EM SM SSC ? A N V  
OF OLX? SPECIAL 

DAVS

\  I'M S0»av DEAR-- 
WMAT S P e O A t .  

l8 THIS?
V

A

i!'!l( IT ISN T  A N V - B U T  
IP  IT  W B»e, 

YOU WOULXAJ T  MAVE

VfPOH^

-ccr

I CAN'r PKMEMSBB 
WweTMfER I WOULD HAVE 

OR NOT y

LOOK, VOLI KNOVV
HOW I  FEEL- ABOUT VDU. 

W E  GOULP 
■ M A K E  QUITE A  

T W  AAA ..EVEN 
6 >ET AAARRW ClI

-O TH ER  V O L T v a  
© ONE CRAZ.V O K  

t h i n k  JT  H A V E .
1 P E eP t& E  

EVEFCVTHIN& YOU 
« T A M O  

FOR! .

..T V E  © o r  A  H A B TT O F  
© C T T W  W H A T T  W A N T -  
A N ^ I W ANT V O U .

S E E  YO U  A T  T H E

I  AIN’T SEEN 
ELV/INEV IN 

TIAK)-THREE DAVS, 
LUKEV -̂ IS SHE 
AILIN';

N O P E --S H E S  .
JEST BEEN 

DRETFUL BUSY, 
LOWEEZV

6 7 ^

i-»i

1 ^

(p/p - t

._ t

MELLO, 7MI$ 
CQW»ANy 

ORDERLy ROOM. 
WMiCM STUPID 
IDIOT IN t Miô  
IDIOT CAMP 
I2UN FVAN“ ‘ 
OLD STUPID 
IDIOT DO >tXl 

WlôM TO 
TO ?

oo

Tiiis le 

HALFT?A<y.'/
Î

I'L L  TELL yo u  
ANYTM^S FJT 

MV^KAME, 
RANK AMD 

SERIA L  
NUMBER

■’-u

Bell’s Palsy

Your Good Heolth
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 43 
and just found out that I have 
Bell’s palsy. It scares me when 
I get up in the morning ami 
see the right side of my face 
swollen. My eye seems to swell 
more than tlte rest of my face.

My doctor says there is an 
operation behind the ear to 
correct this affliction J:x.t- my 
husband is a little leery. —Mrs. 
G. ,S.

Bell’s palsy is a on'i-sided 
paralysis of the musclei of the 

t1||face, resulting iro m  ‘ 
the controlling-nerves. Yes,-H 
can distort the face quite consid
erably.

Surgical procedure to treat It 
depends on the duration of 
the disorder, and Its failure

to respond to conservative treat
ment.

About' 80 per cent of patients 
recover ^within a m a'ter--of 
several weeks. Electrical :stlm-
ulation the affected nerve 
Is a guide to knowing when
surgery is wise. If the nerve 
responds to such stimulation, 
then treatment other than 
suigery usually is co itinued. 
(RKX)very of patients hat been 
known to occur after a longer 
Ut»e than the several weeks

' But If there is conple:e lack 
of response by the nerve to 
electrical stimulation, then 
surgery may be consklercu. You 
do not say how long you have 
had the trouble, nw  what tests

have been m ade,'so I-am  in 
no position to say wheth*T your 
p a r t i c u l a r  casei warrants 
surgery.

Bell’s palsy comes on rather 
commonly with exposure to a 
cold draft as the only specific 
Instigating cause. It is oossible, 
th o i^ ,  that in such ca.ses the 
nprve, for some reason, alr?ady 
is overly sensitive.

Other causes of the disorder 
are Infection; physical injury to 
the nerve — usually a h ^ d  
Injury; disturbed blood supply 
to the nerve; or pressu-e on 
the nerve fronr a tumor or athar 
cause.

Physical therapy is very 
Important In treating Bell’s 
palsy. This consists of one or 
more of such procedu’Ts as 
heat by local application, infra
red lampt, ultrasonic treatment, 
m a h 8 a g e  of facial muscles, 
periodic Mectrical stimulation of 
the nerve trunk. Cortisone or

To repeat, if the nerve shows 
some conducticity (response) to 
electrical stimulation, I would 
doubt that surgery will -be 
necessary.

Your surgeon, knowing the 
details in your case, really must 
have the final .say as to whether 
the operation is advisable. -

" Y o u  Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!’’ Is the Utle of my

I f , the eyelids are affecte j 
(they may or" may not be» 
meticulous care of the fyeball 
Is. important. Warm salt solu
tions or other eye washes are 
used. An eye pad frequently is

worn to keep out wind and dust,“ 
and "artificial tear^’’ may iH 
necessary to keep the eva 
moist.

— wa litT
newly revised booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really 

and encouraging sinus suf
ferers to do something about 
It. For a copy write to Dr. 
Thosteson ,in care of The 
Herald, en6|oslng a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelop 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

HIRE THE VETERAN  
' AND YOU HIRÉ

EXPERIENCE!

: \ •4
■. \

I

h

M  LI. DAVID 
McCRACI Marldlon, erogar'« M«n‘i  •

M  U . ANTHO aASNI UntvtrKH Cl 
NUHIory Attoc
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Boba Powell Didn't Red-Faced Officials
H ave V intage Y e a r Rewrite Rules
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — u  « u n u  i;rdiiii->iuii»nni v<iiiii- au-i i a i. iy  i ia iigo - u i  ci ..........  - -  j  iioi,,.,i ro m i l  finn fh 'i t  u.niilH liivif 'iu i

-wasn’t  an outstanding year for <1*̂  MVP i;i«wn toe hi4n=..(jynasty shingle'ter j.yp.jdicates that
Vii.vi'• ooi/4 snif ___u „4 . . : Of me Clly limits. ,__  ’ ,,__  , ______ii... minnev won

“II

him,” said Baltimore Manager 
Earl Weaver, “ it was. a real 
good year by normal standards. 
But it’s the type year we ex
pect* from him.”

The subject of Weaver’s 
words was Boog Powell, the 
hulking 6-foot-4, 250-pound first 
baseman whfLhit .297 with 35

world championship while an-i For Weaver al.sp hangs out a

The first of two regi.strationi 
days for Teen-Age Baseball 
Association play will be held 
from 9 am . until 5 p.m, i'riday

self
EYES THIgl) FL.\G

And it’s typical of the 
(lies' collection of talent that 
Weaver doesn't consider the 
year Powx‘11 put together in 
1970 out.standing. But, then, 
maybe Weaver is taking a little 
off his pilch in order to add

home runs and 114 runs batted'some psychological punch to 
in, leading the Orioles to the Baltimore's drive for a third 
American League pennant and consecutive pennant.

¥

ft

’ -

I to grab at
“Three pennants in five years 

Ori-:is pretty close to a dynasty,” 
he says. “ If we get another one 
or two pennants out of the next 
three years. I’d say you'd have 
to call us a dynasty.”

That the Orioles are capable 
of grabbing that shingle seems 
obvious from a reading of their 
roster,' despite the fact that age 
could become a factor with 
slugging outfielder Frank Rob
inson 36 and third baseman 
Brooks Robinson, outfielder 
Don Buford and 24-game, win 
ner Mike Cuellar 34.

But there are youngsters just 
waiting to get a shot if one of 
the aging stars falters and the 
Orioles moved to bolster their 
pitching with the addition of 
Pal Dobson, a 14-game'winner 
from San Diego and Grant 
Jackson from Philadelphia.

If there’s, any team in the 
American League looking to 
topple the Orioles this is the 
t a l.e n t they’re competing

( A P  W I R E P M O T O )

against;
PoweB,-who «t 3«- is  in -his

prime. . - ________
—Frank Robinson, who hit 

306 with 25 homers and 78 runs 
batted in.

TRADED TO TIGERS — 'Pitchers Dean Chance, left, and 
Bill Denehy, right, were traded by the New. York Mets 
Tuesday to the Detroit Tigers for pitcher Jerry Robertson 
and an unspecified amount of money.

Abilene Winner; 
Rebefe Unfaeatea

—Brook.s Robinson, who hit 
279 with 18 homers and 94 RBI 

—Outfielders Buford and 
Paul Blair, who collected 17 

land 18 homers, respectively.
—  j — —O tKfieW er— M «rv - R«4t«n- 

I mund, who plays when one of 
j the others doesn’t and led the 
I Orioles in hitting with a .322 av- 
' erage in 109 games, 
j —Three pitchers who were 
120 - game winners — Cuellar i mo o 
^Dave McNatlv and Jim Palm-

Those who fail to sign up then 
can reiKirt at the same location 
during the same hoprs April 17.

Officials of the association 
hold an important business 
meeting" at 7:30 p.m., Friday 
in the Reddy-Room of the Tex
as Electric Service Company 
building.

Tryouts in both leagues 
(Sophomore and Hi-Junior) will 
be staged starting at 5 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday, April 22 
and 23, and at 2 p m., Saturday, 
April 24.

Those players new to the ¡~' 
system (specifically tho.se whoi 
graduated from Little League 
after last year) must give proof 
of birthdays to league jofficials. i

GIÆENSBORO, N.C. (AP) - I
Embarrassed PGA officials are' Pub‘
hastily rewriting some pub-l''shed; by the Tournament Play-

would in |ers Division of the PGA in-
performaTices and

face, that three of pro golf’s H'^waiian
highest honors have^ liecni Bahama Islands Opens do 
awarded erroneously'*Tn recent '’**̂ count. .>■
years. i

Involved are the make-up of 
this country’s Ryder Cup team, 
the awarding of the coveted 
Vardon Trophy for the lowest 
stroke average, and the deter
mination of the season’s lead
ing money' winner, considered 
by the pros as possibly the 
highest honor of them all.

;i

They are included in the com
putations.

Officials quickly pointed out 
that the published regulations 
have been superceded by offi
cial action and that it’s simply 
a matter of having overlooked 
rewriting the published mate
rial, written in its present lan
guage before the Hawaiian and 
Bahama Island events became 
part of the regular American 
tour.

It wouldn’t have made any

difference in either the money 
winning champions or Vardon
Trophy champions of the la.st 
Lwû years, Frank Beard Money 
and Dave Hill Vardon in 1969, 
and Lee Trevino, who took 
both, in 1970. All would have 
won regardless of the comput
ation.

But the current Ryder Cup 
standings i could be affected. 
Tom Shaw, winner of the Ha
waiian Open, and Doug Sand
ers, winner of the Bahama Is
lands event, both are listed 
high on the 'Ryder Cup stand
ings They would not be if the 
published regulations were fol
lowed.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1511 Gregg 

DigI 267-7601 
S&ll Green 

Slamps

S m a rw ö n d f«  
c a n  b a  • • • n  of

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

DO N T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VET!

By Tht As:
There’s goot 

lieve that, by 
- Atlanta’s Haw 

cisco’s Warrior 
delphia 76ers w 
fools.

All three tea 
in one game 
from the Nat 
Association 
night, the Haw 
to New York, t 
ing 114-102 to 
the 76ers bowir 
timore.

Local Netters 5-AA Golfers Vie 
At Local CourseJimmy Felts Jr., has been re-1 Amarillo College’s ‘ tennis 

elected Teen-Age As.sociation| team gcored a 10-2 Western j 
president for a second term. {Conference play here Tuesday: { Golf teams in 

Other officers who will serve'.'The only two victories for {he were, competing
include Dr. G. W. Kuykendall, 
vice-president in charge of Hi- 
Junior league; Aflon Sharp, 
vice-president in charge of3r£€ w* ......V , V»
S(ipht)mbfg'leagU(BTMax'T(iff6d^ *

fplayer agent;-Nancy Dickens ,a,<es h is^-^aiionra  and Stanton were:
conce.ss.ons «upervi.sor, the area schools repre.sented in;

^ ' end for a tournament. the competition.
I- ' Results; V

P'elts confirmed the fact-that> ...
w ould field a i s in g l e sn l i U K l  l l c i u  d  I  t A h n  S l o o n .  A m a r i l l o ,  o v e r

Jayhawk-s came in girls’ 
s i n g l e s .  Stephanie Dickens 
defeated Tacy Pölörff while 
Phyllis Faulkner turned back'

Distri^ 5-AA 
in the fifth 

round of competition at the Big 
Spring Municipal course today.

The tyo teams to catch after
the first four rounds were Big

De b r a 
treasurer.

Felts,

the association would field a, jo(jn Slocn, Amarlllo, ovw Steve
Senior league team for compe-i“ "C’*"- ”cjc, 7-s, 4-«, s i; Bobby

_ _ _ _ _  A V . 4«  i J o m c i o n .  A m o r i t t o .  o w « r  W o U t r
t i t l O n  f l p S l n S t  o u t s t a y  t C & m S . l H C .  6- 0.  7- 5 ;  ¿ t n «  L o r d ,  A m a r l l l O y  o v e r  

v ' p j i r c  n f  Q ^ p I R I r h o r d  W e l c h .  H C .  6- 4,  6' ! . '  G a r y
.  u i  w i l l i a m S s  A f n p r M l o .  o v e r  D e n n i s  S m i l e y ,__ , - ...... -

' BOYS DOUBLIS

Boys 17 and 18 
wiL ̂  eligihlA^

Ashe Is Ousted
MIAMI (AP) — Egypt’s Is-

Klondike Champ 
In Volleyball

MIDLAND — Abilene Highihis shutout in the seventh when 
remained in contention for a .Mike Holloway scored for 
first place finish in District 5-1 Cooper.
A A A A baseball play by. Lee collected eight hits in all,
defeating Midland High, 9-3,| Bobby Christen.sen and Bruce
here Tue.sday._______________ Jloyd getting two each for the

The Eagles trail c o - l e a d e r s 'R*bs. Gary Morrison h a i  two girls volleyball 
Midland I ^  and Odessa Per ' blows for l ooper. district Tiiesdav
mian by one game. i Cooper is now 0-3 in the tournament held in the Klondike

standings. Igym The tournament had four

S l o o n  a n d  T i l l e y ,  A m a r l l l o .  o v e r
M i t c h e l l - S a n d e r t .  H C ,  6- 1«  4- 6 ,  6- 0 ;  L o r d -  

W l l l i o n i t ,  A m o r i n o ,  o v e r  W e l c h - S m i i c y .  
H C .  6 2 ,  Ì H .

O I R t S  S I N G L E S
J u d y  M o r t i r j i j k i l e ,  A m a r l l l o ,  o v o r

D o l o r e s  C o b o s .  H C ,  6- 4 .  3- 6 ,  6 - 3 ;  S o n d r o  
C h a s t a i n ,  A m o r i l i o ,  o v e r  L i n d a  M i l l e r ,f  * -» - ---.^•r • 1 • J , —

T o c y  P o lla r li,  A m a f l l l b ,  * - T . "  » - 1 ;  
.  «  „  .  .  e u u l A i w i . '  H C ,  -tn rrr marga rnof Miami Tue.sday night 6 - 3 ,  6 - 3 , j W e i B o n d ,  A m o r i n o ,  4- 4,  

in first round competition at M o r n , K > o ( e ° C h a s t o t n ® “ * l m a r i n o ,  o v t f
the 150,000 Aventura W o r l d  :  c o b o »  D ( c k « o j ,  hc. « - j .  n ». P o i o r t t
_  „ 1  ,  L l t t l e i o h n ,  A m o r i n o ,  o v t rTennis (las.sic. p o o i k n e r ,  h c ,  j - « ,  4- 4.

McNally and Jini_Jalm-irgnjjetj American. Arthur. A s h e l i^

Mllltr.

C U I  I l f M c r l A M

BEARING CORP.
stocks

Lubriplate
GREASES

and
OILS —

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.
267 Austin ■ 263-8361

HERCULES 70 
MICKEY THOMPSON

Racing
Profiles

L70-14 OR L70-15

RAISED WHITE 
LETTERS 
9 V2" WIDE

99
PR.

PRICE INCLUDES EET. MOUNTING IS EXTRA.

Thomasson Tire Co.
JIM THOMASSON, DEALER 

We Sell Tires That Don't Come Bock, To People 
That Do.

1500 E. 4th Phone 263-2971

Only one of t 
still a horse ra 
curately, a Bui 
Bulls charged 
their series wit
two games ap: 

2- 102 .

. . . U -

LAMFSA (SC) -  Klondike’s, 
team captured, 

night in the
/V i U N I L A O f V l tK Y

Clint Thomas pitched his sixth' aw 
straight victory for Abilene, 
scattering sfx hits and fanning 
six.

Roy Churchill and Maxie

2C h0 to30% off
13000 420 y -9

M i d l o n d  000 102 0-  3 6 2
C l i n t  T h o m o s  ( W .  6 - 0 )  o n d  G r e g  S l l r -1 
m o n .  K i m  S m i t h  ( L ,  2 5 ) .  B i l l  W i l e y ,  c  r «  
H o r o c f  M o d k m * ,  R o b e r t  S h o e f e r  o n d |  ^  P - i T l .  
J o m e s  M c E l r o y .

Henson each had three .safeties
for Abilene, 
blows in all.

who collected 13 W o r t h o m  o n d  
C o r o w o y .

O M  000 1 -4  000 0«D 0—0 
Hudton, DofTlingufi

teams entered '
First round of play began at 

with Klondike and Union- 
I Terry. Sands won over Wellman | 
in ihe 6 pm . game. The' 

2 championship game began at 
7 30 p m. Klondike won the first! 
and third sets over Sands to! 

Midlond L»» 10O 000 j-4 i 1 take di-strict. Opponent, time
R ic h a rd !^ ^  Ai„ond.r o2" ? T ) , g , ®  and placé for bi-district contest 
Ode.s.sa Loodrdtn, sioo von Hooier ond Burrjwjll bc announced later The 

High Broncs to an impre.s.sivc|LJror"poin^k''®  ̂ "^i girls are coached by Bill Brown
4-0 victory over San Angelo here | ---------------------------------------- -------------- ^ -----------
Tuesday, surrendering only two' 
hits to the losers. He fanned; 
sewn; •

The Broncs struck for three, 
runs in the second. The win was 
the second in three league 
starts for Odessa.

Wortham helped his own,

' '■ t tk c 'FACT LOSEOUT
SAN ANGELO -  

Wortham ’ hurled Ihe

Local Schoolboys Booten
*

By Odessa Permian, 10-5
cause by driving out twe 4d ODESSA — B ^  Spring took! tunes in thg second and twice 
team’s Seven hits. tils lumps in District Ŝ AA.AA jn the fifth.

On the year, Odessa is now baseball play here again; .
10-7 while*San Angelo skidded'Tuesday, yielding to Odessa! •’¡‘' ' '‘J r.ngien Doomed a
to 5-11. ' Perrnian, 10-5.

u ^ lS -

1970 design Riverside® 
Garland Safety Sealant 

itewolts priced t a  go!

I
triple and a double for Big!

. ,u J Spring wh(Je Roddy Caffey'
AOM.'VL' drove in two tallies.- ABlLENfe Midland - Leeftengw* -eompetition tor - lUg*------------- ----------------  . ____

chewed up Abilene Cooper, 4-1, Spring, compared to no wins.' Robert Shipman received,
here Tuesday to remain in a The Longhorns will .seek a credit for the pitching victory,,
deadloc-k for first place in 5-; return to winning ways at home! his .second of the season.
AAAA baseball standings. Saturday against Midland l.ee. I Over-all, Big -Spring is now !

*7iS.
A-ply polyester cord body combines the strength of nylon with 
the quieter, thump-free comfort of rayon. Safety sealant helps 
to hoW pyBCfvrino ohjeeteofter penetrotiem, preventing suddeo 
air loss. Wrap-around tread design gives more control on turns, 
improved steering response. 36-month tread wear expectancy.

3-11 while Permian is 9-5.

ßOWUNG

Winner Roger Alexander lost Permian retained its share of
J first placf in the standings with 

' ' the win. The Panthers
{deadlock^ with Lee for the top 
I spot.
' Big Spring collected seven

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 1 h»'s b«t Permian broke the 
Result» -  Knigm» Phormoty over game Wide Open With five runs 

w i w i r . g ^ « ; “ H r » f “ N S i ' ‘ i o ™ r ' i « ^ ^  thc sBcond and four in the
A C o l e m o n .  3-1; C i t y  P o w n  o v e r  S t o l e  fourth.
N o t l o n o l ,  3- 1;  E t o i n e  P o w e r »  o v e r  I  j  . u

C o k e r ' » ,  3- 1;  S t o l e  F o r m  ond W e l c o m e  D a v e  D u n c a n  S t a r t e d  O n  t h C
' ^ U o n S l n o » -  E l o l n .  P o w e r » ,  47-37; mOUPd for Big Spring but the  ____ ^
C o k e r ' t ,  45- 3» ;  C J T  . » W -  P a n t h c r S  g O t  t O  h i m  I H  R o u n d ^ y n o r s l ,  E n o l e r t
« T S ;  P U r i l i u c y .  55- 4V T  w e i c o / n e t  r i > ^ ,  »  D o v i r l  M o y n o r d .

W e l l ,  U ' r -n '/ i;  S t o l e  N o t l o n o l  B o n k  53' r ,  jeil M U r f l O C K  a n O  U a V l U
»w; F i r s t  N o t t o n o i  B o n k ,  M-51; B"ob Mewman also labored on the hill 
B r o c k  F o r d ,  51‘ 53 ;  S t o l e  F o r m  I n , ,  . .  _

t u r o n c e .  47’ ' j - 56* / ! i ;  C i t y  P o w n ,  45W - i  l O P  t n C  Si6f?rs.
S S V ^ ;  S m i t h  &  C o l c m o n ,  41’ ^ - 62V a ;  |  T h p  S t p o r ^  A n P i l p r f  l i n  w i t h  G 6 n « r o t  W e l d i n g ,  36- 61 ;  H i g h  t e o m  o p e n T O  u p  W U I I

^ k e r ' s ,  22S I ,  h i g h  t e o m  g o m e  K n l o W  » ;  t h C i r  b C S t  d i s p l a y  O f  f i r e W O r k S

I. gome Dolores Hull. 445 A 24». I .Several garrtcs, sconng three

SlMTS <» Pormi Oh (U)1 Ob r fi bi Ob r h M
Corter $$ 4 0 11 Shellon ss 3 2 2 2
CoITty 2b J Ö T T Wèòvèr' lb J T O ir
E giert If r4 ? 2 0 M'nord If 3 12 2
Shotfer c 4 110 Foote 31 2 0 0 0
Siten et 3 0 0 0 Ingllsh cf 2 1 0  0
Wmock If 3 0 11 Woolf 2b 3 1 1 2
Roy lb 3 1 1 0 Botes rT 2 1 0 trt

¡ Duncon p 0 10  0 S'pmon p 3 2 2 2
; M'dock p 0 0 0 0 Rice p " " 0 0 0 0

Newman p 1 0  0 0 1
Totals 21 S 7 4 Tetols 24 10 7 i

Big Spring ox 020 0— 5
Permlon 050 410 X—to

D P — P e r m l o n  1 
P e r m l o n  4 .  2B —

3B - T - E n o l e r t .  5 B -

Ip 1 r er M) »•
D u n c o n  .  1 0 2 2 2 "
M u r d o c k  I D ’  0  2 3 3 2 0
N e w m a n  5  5 5 5 2
S h i p m o n  ( W ,  2 2)  $  7 5 2 3 2

D u n c o n  p i t c h e d  t p  t w o  b a t t e r s  I n  2n d .
M u r d o c k  p i t c h e d  t o  f o u r  b a t t e r s  I n  
s e c o n d . '
P B — S h o f f e r ,  P o s c h o l .  T — l : 5i .

10

TRIAD WIAR IXPICTAN CY
mkU4m

rood conditiom imdar wkich Hrei aro 
wtod, i l  i l  i»*iRro<H<ol for MontfO«*«ry 
W ord , «nd coiKoivobly mi»i«odM»9 te 
•or cvfto««tri, te fueroAtee eny spe- 
à f k  nvfnbtr of moftfht er miiei e f  
treod weor. W e con, Scw ev tr, mdi« 
cete thè w ear pelentioi w« hev# built 
ie6e ewr M e i in teron ef 6enr>«e in 
nermel fem ily vto. If e live rtid e  tir# 
«•O r» down tQ tht tr ta d  wtQr m dr 
cetors dwftng thè Treod W eor E i^ c -  
fency. Montgomery W ord wiH vpon 
broMntotiOn o f  thè tire end evidenefk 
e f dot# ef pwrchofo rtp lece  thè tire 
fe r thè then curreqt regwlor price loti 
thè foHewinf dollor ollowonce;

Wwwr - frwtetf Weereef 
lipectency Alleweiice
AA AAA -I Rroroted on40,000 mileiee.Te. , rs ' . M ileiDriven
40 fflOnth . • • • » • • « • , , . $ 1  Ò.OO 
39 month 8 .00
36 month • • • . . .  1 ««, « • 6 00
33 month • •<#•#• • • . • » •  5 .00  
30 mOr»th .  .  s • • • e e • • « e 4 ,00

1 8 month................................... 2 .00
Treod W ear fip ecto ney e ffe r doei 
nof opply te tire» uied commercioily.

T U B E L iS S
____W M iT IV i/  A 1 1

S IZ E
- R i P L A C i S

R E G U L A R  
. . P J U C I  . 

E A C H

S A L E
- P R IC E

E A C H

S A L E
R R I C I
P A IR

S A L E
_ P R I C I -

SET

P L U S

E A C H

6 5 0 -1 3 . . . . \  S 3 6 * 28  8 0 ’ $ 5 4 * 1 0 0 8 0 ’ 1.98

F 7 8 - 1 4 7 .7 5 -1 4  1 S 4 1 - 3 2 .8 0 * 61 5 0 - l U  8 0 ’ 2 5 6  -

0 7 8 - 1 4 ^ 5 ^ 4 $ 4 4 * 3 5 .2 0 * $ 6 6 * 123 2 0 ’ 2 7 5

H 7 8 -1 4 8 .5 5 -1 4 4 7 .5 0 * $ 3 8 * 7 1 ,2 5 * $ 1 3 J * 2 .9 7

J 7 8 - 1 4 8 .8 Í - 1 4 5 0 .5 0 * 4 0 .4 0 * 7 5 7 5 ' 141 4 0 ’ 3 ,1 3

I F 7 8 - 1 5 7 .7 J - 1 5 $ 4 1 * 3 2 .8 0 * 6 1 .5 0 * ^ ¿1 4 .8 0 ’ 2 59

G 7 8 - 1 5 8 \l5 /8 .2 5-*15 $ 4 4 * 3 5 .2 0 * $ 6 6 * 1 2 3 2 0 ’ 2 81

H 7 8 -1 5  1 8 .4 5 / 8 .5 5 - 1 5 4 7 .5 0 * $ 3 8 * 7 1 .2 5 * $ 1 3 3 ’ 3 01

I 7 B - 1 5 f 9 .1 3 -1 5 SÒ .5Ò * 4 0 .4 0 * 7 5  7 5 ' ' 1 4 1 .4 0 ’ 3 2 7  .

•W ith  trodo-in tiro off your cor. f A I jo  fits 8 .8 5 /9 .0 0 -1 5 .

SAVE AT W ARDS LO W  P R IC E S -U S E  W ARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

Ì I

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES
^»

1 4 ‘ * 1 2 “

t.O O -M TU R I- • 7 .S0-14, S.AO-
LESS t lK . PLUS IS , é .70-1S , ,
2 .33 P.l.T. RLK., 1.7S-2.19
AND TRADI-IN. F.E.T., TRADE.

l*h tti **v fTniitt VnlBnsl

HOW SWEET IT WAS! — The, Big Spring Goliad Junior High girls’ B volleybatf team
)larwound iip ifs sea.son on a successful note by taking consolation honors in the recent 

*Hig Spring i f f  tournament. Bottom row, fcom the left, they are Debbie Coryell, Cindy 
McAlister, Diana Shanks and Debbie Nikalai. Back row, Susie WUliams, Stone- 
man, Caki Campbell and Annette PicqueU ..

r À R T  f r 6 e  m o u n t i n g

AIR CUSHION

6.S0-13 T U llL ltS
blacRw a u  p l u s '
1.78 FCDiRAi IX- 
CISC TAX AND 
TRADI-IN TIRI.

Bu)f Whatèver You N«od For Tour Fomily, Horn« And Car With Wards Chorg^AH Han!
B U Y, NOW, PAY LATER . . . 

Use VWrdt. Cherg-All Plani

PHONi 26T4S7T

OPEN
A-

■ i g i

BVERT

4 M

- N iG i r r -

TILL 8:00
TH E  YEAR ROUND

’■á,
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Lakers 112- 
. RESUMl 

After taking 
four series’ res 
Fool’s Wight a 
end tlyr1fSa.stei 
nalists may we 

New York’s 
pion Knicks, 
three games 
best-of-seven s 
for the clinch 
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And the Bulk 
full seven befo 
year’s post-sea 
Knicks. will 
series lead inU 
na with a cha 
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shot at the Ne 

It’ll be anyU 
homecoming fi 
They haven’t I 
the Fucks iR 3 
in their Wes 
series.

But the Lakf 
be overjoyed tc 
Angeles. They 
two gifrti IB T1 
d r o p ^ g  a pa 
pen.

Walt Fraziei 
with 26 points 
successive free 

. Beed and Dii 
pulled the Kn 
away from a
TTt trW CJuSmi
Hudson had 30 

SCRAMI
The Warriors 

from a 15-point 
a point of Milw 

But San F 
Nate Thurmoi 
one pass and 
Mullins lost J 
Bucks, convei 
cues into poii 
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As in the ei 
Warriors stay 
early stages or 
hind. They we
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A A U  T O

Arm«4 Foret* »0.Com
SovttMOittrn •», U. 

I B

P h o t o t *  A r i l .  4( .  »  
Now York 40. Orno 
B r o w n  « t o w n ,  I n d .  4 
Dot Motnm 73. Ok 
Soottl* *S, Omobo 
Ttxot 33. Woyno

mfrr
TUESOi 

NEW YORK — t 
WMto etotn*. N. 

J o b n t o b ,  177,  e w i o

• Irlih” Bobby Cot 
N. Yt, ond Nom 
■m cO. rvltd no t 
to continuo ofltr 
flKtn round.

STATELIHE, N* 
134._ PortlBOOi On L**t*r, iB T  Son 
rrtolntd North A 
titl*.

TV'S F 
GRID (

n — Mot$00«. 
bUn«.Stpt, J l  — RtgK 
Mltfourl ot Air 
Arizona Stott: Put 

Stot. 25 — Rtol 
ntsstt; Ptnn Stot, 
at Ohio U; Ortgon 

Oct. Í  -  »tpl 
ot Notr* Domt; 
ARIZONA; North 
Carolina Stott; 
Wyoming. _ _ _ _  

» — MIchIn
Sf. U -  T1(LÍTTL* ROCK).
Oet. 11 -  Rtol' 

North Corollno; G< WHciMHlit at Ohio 
AT BMU.

Oct. 30 — Color« 
Nov. * -  RtO of Syrocutt; Gton 

soto at Northwti 
Collfornld.Nov. 13 — Foi 
noimctdl

N o v  »  -  U C U
n l « ;  N o t r t  O o m t  

N o v .  2S  —  ( T h o t  
a t  O k l o h o n r a ;  O t c  

m i o h f ) .
N o v .  17 —  A r m  

V*. A u b u r n .
Pm;. 4 — Ptflh I

Ex-Dunt 
Gets Co
' l u b Bock •
former head 
Lubbock Dui 
named to' a s

Hillger spen 
Dunbar, durlr 
teams won SI, 

. tied flve. His 
won the Cl 
championship.
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O n ly  Chicago-Laker 
N B A  Series C lo se

Cinder Show 
To Conclude

Big Spring (Tex-as) Herald, Wed , March 31, 1971 5-B

■y The AtMdolMi PrMt

There s good reason to be- at the half the Bucks* led 5542*
two points after one period but more in the last period. Archie

r.
r!

lieve that, by Thursday night, 
- Atlanta’s Hawks, San Fran

cisco’s Warriors and the Phila
delphia 78ers will feel like April 
fools.

All three teams slipped with
in one game of eliminatldn 
from the National Basketball 
Association playoffs Tuesday 
night, the Hawks losing 113-107 
to New York, the Warriors fall
ing 114-102 to Milwaukee and 
the 76ers bowing 120-105 to Bal
timore. {

Only one of the four series’ is 
still a horse race—or, more ac
curately, a Bull race. Chicago’s 
Bulls charged back to even 
their series with Los Angeles at 
two games apiece, ripping the 
Lakers 112-102.

. RESUME FRIDAY
After taking today off, alt 

four series’ resume action April 
Fool’s and, by evening’s 
end tbiUlp^astern Conference fi
nalists may well known., '

New York’s defending eban)' 
pion Knicks, leading Atlanta 
three games to one in their 
best-of-seven semifinal, will go 
for the clincher at home in 
Madison Square Garden.

And the Bullets, who-went the 
full seven before losing in last 
year's post-sea.son play to the 
Knicks, will take their 3-1 
series lead into their Civic Are
na with a chance to eliminate 
the Tiers and take another 
shot at the New Yorkers.

It’ll be anything but a happy 
homecoming for the Warriors. 
They haven’t been able to beat 

'Hie B u m  s in v a r  34
in their Western Conference 
series.

But the Lakers will no doubt 
be overjoyed to get back to Los 
Angeles. They won their first
fwo gaWfe in tne nirum  ijefuie 
dropping g pair - in the Bull»’ 
pen.

Walt Frazier led New York 
with 26 points but it was five 
successive free throws by Willis 
Beed and Dick Barnett that 
pulled the Knicks comfortably 
away from a 101-101 deadlock
1 — A i--- . t̂ rm ___MB aM Ilf ____ I  iITt tw  ovsmR mimii».
Hudson had 30 for Atlanta.

SCRAMBLE BACK
The Warriors scrambled back 

from a 15-point deficit to within 
a point of Milwaukee at »4-93.

But San Francisco center 
Nate Thurmond threw away 
one pass and teammate Jeff 
Mullins lost another and the 
Bucks, converting both mLs- 
cues into points, were safety 
ahead once again.

As in the earlier games the 
Warriors stayed close in the 
early stages only to fall far be
hind. They were down by just

I^w Alcindor of Milwaukee 
topped all scorers with 33. Jer
ry Lucas had 25 for San Fran- 
-Isco.

Earl “The Pearl’’ Monroe, 
clicked for nine points in the fi
nal 1:46 of the first half that 
enabled Baltimore to climb to a 
62-62 intermission deadlock and 
the Bullets .just kept climbing 
the rest of the way, leading the 
76ers by a substantial 98-81 aft
er three periods.

Jack Marin had^ 15 of his 
game-high 27 points for Balti-

iei
hiladelphia 

Bob Love connected on 17 of 
his 36 points in the last period 
for the Bulls, who tra i l^  the 
Lakers 83-78 going Into the cru
cial quarter. He hit 11 straight 
Chicago iwints that -opened a 
93-89 margin to 104-93.

Wilt Chamberlain intimidated 
the Bulls early as Los Angeles 
surged to a 14-2 lead but, after 
going without a basket for 
nearly half the opening quarter, 
Chicago caught fire and tied it 
at 16-16. Gail Goodrich led the 
losers with 32 points. '

ini

Seventh and eighth graders in 
Big Spring’s two junior high 
schools were to turn to running 
events in their City champion
ship track and field meet at 
Memorial Stadium today.

Goliiad took a sizable lead| 
in field events completed 
Tuesday.

The first running event today 
was down for 4:40 p.m. The 
meet was to continue through 
5:45 p.m.

In all, nine running event, 
including two relay races, are 
on the program this afternoon.

T o d a y ’ s schedule, with 
seventh graders running first in 
all cases:

4:15 p.m. — 440-yard jelay; 
4:25 p.m. — 660-yard run; 4:35 
p.m. — 330-yard run; 4:45 p.m. 
— 100-yard dash: 5 p.m. — 70- 
yard high hurdles: 5:10 p.m. — 
220-yard dash; 5:25 p.m. — 120- 
yard low hurdles; 5:35 p.m.;
1.320- yard run; 5:45 p.m. —
1.320- yard relay. ' * '

Records:

New Dent Develops 
In Dig Red Machine

Winds Up With Win
A »

I ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
wound up its 5-AAAA girls’ 
volleyball - sea.son by dtfeating 
Abilene High, U-9 and 15-12, 
here Tuesday night.

/\A ()lsrrC ,()/V \EK

in

SEVENTH GRADE RECORDS:
High Jump—Ear) Rtynolds,'' Gollod.

JM*, S-J. -
Long Jump—OrvIM* Rdu, Runnels.)*W, )>-♦.
Shot Put—Mot Carl, Gollod. 1970, 34 

9W.
Pole Vault—Rex Mayes, Gollod, 1970,

04). ,
Discus—Mot Carl, Gollod, 1970, HO

W'S.
440 yd. Relay—Gollod (Robert Grow, 

Robert Rosrnussen; RicKy Dorrsw,  ̂Barry 
Canning) 1970, S1.1.
.̂ 040- yd ,. Ruis—Hoyes—Stripling, Coliod.
1970, 1:40.7

330 yd. Dash—Robert Rosmusien, 
Gollod, 1970, 43.0

100 yd. Dash—Evorlsto Pineda. Runnels, 1909, D .S
70 yd. H. H.—Tony Jopola, Runnels,1970, 11.0.
220 yd Dash—Evorlsto Pineda, Runnels, 1909, 20.1. • I run

- ly  ŷd. L.H.—Eorl Reynolds, Golp.r,

Denny McLain ajlowed four 
runs, seven hits, fou7 walks and 
threw two wild pitches in five 
innings f(ir Washington

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
breezed to a 9-1 triumph over 
San Francisco as Bill Singer 
fired a four-hitter and Bill Su- 
dakis homered. The Dodgers 
scored three runs in the third, 
fourth and fifth innings.

Gene Alley, who suffered a 
■broken wrist several weeks ago 
when .struck by a ball from a 
pitching machine, finally saw 
action in Pittsburgh’s 8-6 victo
ry over the Chicago White Sox. 
Alley doubled to g'igger a 
three-run first inning.

Ellie Hendricks drove in 
three runs with a homer and 

The Reds combed lefty Jerry]two .sacrifice flies and the Bal- 
Koosmah for all their runs injtimore Orioles scored four 
his seven innings, including)times against Minnesota’s Stan 
Bemie Carbo’s two-run double.]Williams in the sixth inning ini 
Koo^man has allowed 17 runs|| 
and 34 hits in 31 innings thi 
,spring.

The New York Yankees’ ace 
Mel Stottlemyre was breezing 
along oh a two-hitter and a 6-0 
lead through six innings. Then 
the wincL and the Washington 
Senators did him in. The Nats 
clipped Stptt and Boh KHm- 
kowski for eight runs in the 
seventh, with Frank Howard 
hitting a wind-blown 'two-run 
homer and a wind-blown two- 

ingle.

By Tho AiMclottd Prtu
Another dent has developed 

Cincinnati’s Big Red Ma
chine.

This one is named Lee May. 
The slugging first baseman suf
fered damaged knee ligaments 
in a collision with New York’s 
Tim Foil during Tuesday 
night’s 6-3 exhibition victory 
over the Mets.

May joins pitchers Jim Mer
ritt and Wayne Simpson, center 
fielder Bobby Tolan and short
stop Dave Concepcion on the 
sidelines. The first two will be 
left behind in Florida when the 
Machine limps north in the 
hope that more warm weather 
work will cure their arm mis
eries. The last two are on the 
disabled list-.

beating the Twins 7-5.
St. Louis teed off on Kansas! 

City 10-3, scoring four times in 
the third inning and five in the 
seventh. Leron Lee had the 
Cards’ only homer.

Montreal battered Atlanta’s 
Mike-McQueen for four runs in 
the first inning and four more 
in the fourth en route to a 9-3 
triumph. Steve Renko went the 
route with an eight-hitter and! 
Bob Bailey slammed a homer,! 
two doubles and a single. |

Bill Hands pitched eight in-' 
nings in the Chicago Cubs’ 6-3j 
Win over California. Tommy] 
Dean’s homer and Nate Col
bert’s two-run double helped 
the San Diego Padres over] 
Cleveland '6-3 and the Mil-, 
waukee Brewers nipped Oak
land 6-5 with Phil Roof knock-) 
ing in three runs with a double | 
and single and Mike Hegan, 
cracking a homer.

Highland Cantar

USED TIRES

AS
LOW
A S . . .

Salectad A 
Approved

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TOSSING DOUGH INTO OLYMPIC MONEY CAMPAIGN — 
Former Olympic champion Parry O’Brien shotputs some of 
San Francisco’s famous sour dough at gathering in New 
York’s Olympic House Tuesday starting campaign to raise 
funds for the Otymplcs At O’Brien’s left is another ex-Otynr- 
pic gold medalist, Fralik Wykoff. Wykoff was on the win
ning U.S. Olympic relay teams In 1128, 1932 and 1936. O'Brien 
won the shotput In the 1952 and 1956 Games.

1330 ya. Run—Hayn ilripling, G«ll=<i 1970. 4:07.0.
1320 yO Rtlay—Runnolj (Tony Joioki, 

1970, 2 M l
BieHTH GRADE RECORDS:

HlgO Jump—Mike TreOoway. Gu 'uJ. 
1909. 5-4; Ricky Sloon, (iollod, 1949,'.<AT 

Long Jump—Orvillo Rou, Run<>̂ (,i1I9B. 10 5
Shot Pul—Johnny Ortega, Run.>eli,1040. 45-7'i

, ^^^t^^yoult—ytn McCuien,

440 yd Relay—Gollod lEan Rey uids 
Scott Fronklin, Doug Smith, Ronald 
McKee), 1970. 474:

440 yd. Run—Bob Priobe, Gbllod. IMO.i 
1:321

3X yd. Do*h—Rdhold McKte, Goiiud. 1070 . 39 0
m  yd Dosh—Ricky Steen, Gollod. 

1949, 10-9, Evorltto Pineda, Runntit,1970, 109
70 yd H H—Dovid Krcbbt. Runnels,

BAR-B-QUE 
HOT LINKS 2 5 * »

BAR-B-QUE 7 Q ^CHICKENS ■ *F ea.

CIGARETTES 3 . 9 9
4lr and 43« Park

PABST
BEER, 6-Pack 8 9 *

220 yd. Doth—Ricky Steen, Gollod,' 
^  S '

120 vd L H —Dovid Krebbs, Runnels. 
1970. ISO.

133n yd Run—B->b Priebe, Goliad. 1140. i 
3 41 2.

1320 yd Retoy—Gollod IGlenn Corlton.i 
Gory Hooscr, Lonnie Gllllhen, RenoM 
McKee). 1970. 1:45 0.

BUSCH 
BEER. Qts. 3 / $ 1 . 0 0

Super Save

FROM HONG KONG
T O

Tailor-made suits, sport coats 
and slacks

^ÌTRoyoì sélecflon from KINGS & QUEENS of TEXAS
Fittings guaranteed j

Member €bomber~pf Cornttverce: KtHcen, Texai 

Appointment Only
%

Call: CH ARLES LAN GLEY  
RAMADA INN

Na. 1
1619 S. Alregg 212 N.

267-6303 Room 128

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hart

— Sa  SItA mAArl A# SIm  1 BKAc T I wsca urne« ttiA P Ican h n u w r vnttl-e i

Armed
AAU TOURMAMENT 

I's TeeiwwsewS ChemplsnshlB
Forces 90. Lexington 79

Southeastern 09, U.S. Cope. CIncInnotl, 30

WIs.. 33PtMientx Aril. a .  Waueroutese,
New York 40. Omdhb. Neb. »  _Brewnstawp, ind. 4B. Allentown, Po 47 
Des Meines TX Oklahoma SS 
Seattle 95. Omohe 54 ^Texos 13, Woyne Stott, Neb , 20

■game
to the mood of the 19508 Those were the Eisenhower years 
. . .  the quiet years, and baseball was meant to be played (the 
.survey said), on real graag, during lazy afternoons, with small 
children, old men and an -oc^lonal housewife watching.

C^Uege and professional basketball, on the other hand, 
was h e r a W e a ^ T l » " 7 0 t  j^ ijilildLAhr reattrchf it^  
branded as times of protest, revolution and emotionalism.

Trend watchers usually slant such surveys to influence o r , 
satisfy a subacriber and, in this care, the research was under
taken for the benefit of advertising companies interested in 

— — at t ract ing sponsors to televised sports events.
C / r *  W T  I T   ̂ m  on W l f  m y  engaging b u t  f  fmtf t t  hard
» » V j n  I A t  J l / u  » *î  ijo believe, as the survey’s authors claimed, that It is attracting 
— —  ™ — —  more intercsi than baseball.

Granted that basketball, as played by the pros, demands 
grace, speed aqri durability on the part of its players. Still, i
r . -  _ ___ 1 .  I I ______1 - _____________ —  > rV A  A i t k A P  n i l

TUESDAY NieUT
NEW YORK — H9<-»<1>9l Jacob*. tUW, 

yubltt Plan«, N. Y., lieppod HaroM 
jolmtab. 177, PblloMpbki, 3

MIAMI MACH,- Ala. — Bout----- ,• Irlfh" Bobby CoMldy, 14B. Homp»»
N. Yr, owA Paws K04P«r 
Btocti, rultd no cont«*l. 
to coobnua ofitr bit by )ow 
ilxiti round.STATELINE, N«v. — DonnyW ^” »9 rwwpw» r

Portland. _Ort., butpomtod Jimmy 
Lt«t9r, 1», Son T ro tV lS . TTi MSybr 
rrtolnod
mit.

Nortt) Amtrjcon midditwolghi

its action Is limited in scope. The participant either puU the 
„„S^SSHball throoglr the^KJop or he^eeee^  and, i t  so Juppeps. .he suc- 
m  M ^ . ceodn with monotonous regularity.nptr unabit ,  '  * •

TV'S FALL 
GRID CARD

One m*a who reasern there’s at spert with aa appeal
Salte like baseball Is Chack Taaaer. He roaM be prejadiced. 

le’s p ih n iB ia ia g e  He CBleag r in d te  8ei.
Chack kas beea la basebaU fer n  years. Wbea la prep 

schoel, ke waa tea letiers la fBttball. baseball aad basketball .  
and he once was affered a pro basketball caatract by a 
team la Akraa. OWo.

Taaaer’a dad, a w e  attaaed-te Jbe-Scrailty h a a ^ n  
offers, said ke was agatast tlie idea. He waated Us bey
la basebaU. ^

Tbe yoaager Taaaer Is still eaamoared e( tbe game.
Said he. rreeaUy: ^

“What other game Is so easy to watch, so aaciattered- 
You don’t aeed blnoealars to follow the play. A maa Mis 
a homer and It Is plaialy visible to everyoae.

“He steals a base aad It’s right there before ail eyes. 
He doesa’t need Idacken. Nobtdy’i  akeviag Mm eat of Uae. 
Whether he’s safe or oat Is right oat la the opea. A pHcber 

- strikes out a hitter and there’s ne one obstracting the view.
Mows a taah There’s  ao yardaMck le  bw breaghi 

J * _ A H K A N S A S  BoUilng Ukc baseball . . . Anybody can
understand it.’’

ttfri. n  — Morgen Slott v*. Orom- 
Nine.Sopt. J l  — Regional: Ttxoi oi UCLA: 
M Inauri of Air Fwc«; Houtfon «  
Arlrano Statt; Purdua at Wojhingtoo.

Sept. 25 — Reglonol: Auburn at Twi- 
mtiee; Penn State ot Iowa; Kent Itote 
at Ohio U; Oregon at Stonford.

Oct. i  — Redlonot; MIebIgw Stote 
at H8TFI Danurr ' TETTAS TECH AY 
ARIZONA; Norm Corolino ot Nortb 
Cwollno Stote; Colorodo State dl

TLE ROCK).__ ). 33 — Ragionai. -----
Noiin Corollm; Oaorgl« Tech ot Tulone; 

Stote;
Foresi

waèinftii 
AT IMU,Oa. W — Colorado at Nebroska 

Nev. 4 — Reglonol: Ootton College 
Syracuse; Georgia Ot Florido; Mlnoe 

to ot Northwootorn; Woshington ot 
Collfornlo. . ^Nov. 13 — Four gomes to be an
nounced) _Nev 3D — UCLA vs. Southern Cotltor- 
nld: Notre Darned LSU might).

Nov. 2S — (Thonksglvlng) — Nebro«ko 
ot Oklahomo; Geòrgia ot Goergla Tech 
Ynloht).Nov. 17 — Army vs. Now; 

*̂6oc' * T — Ptnn Stott ot Tennosooo.

Ex-Dunbpr Coach 
Gets ColFege Job
' LUBtfOCK — James Hlllger, 
former head football coach at 
Lubbock Dunbar, .has been 
named to* a similar position at 
Prairiè View A&M.

i m i ^  s ^  Mveh years at 
Dunbar, during which time his 

, liteams won SL tost only six and —  
tied five. His 1963 Dunbar team game condlHbns 
won the Class AAA State 
championship.

•
One thing abouf it. 'There’s room on the calendar 

.«¡ports and you can take your pick. The disappointing factor 
is that all seasons run too long and one overlaps the other.

■Long after the big leagues have started ffiSlr“baseball 
sea.son.s, the pro cagers will still be trying to decide their 
champions. Football starts too early, perhaps because thè World 
Series In baseball is held too late. And It seems the basketball, 
players run home only for a change in underwear before they re i
back at it in the fall. '

• • » •

It’s not hard to understand why the lords of baseball figure 
It is Imperative that the game’s reserve clause be left alone.
‘ It’s estimated that it takes >400.0«) to acouire and develop 
a major league player', 'fhe nabobs are not going to invest that 
kind of money If the risk of losing talent becomes greater.

Joe Coleman, who gave Odessa High School some stellar 
football clubs In the late ’40s, is recovering from a severe heart 
attack he suffered on a recent trip to New Mexico.O 4 • 0

No regular feasqn opponent scored as many points a 
the UnJvéftwy 6f H ^ B Ti  tTaKlTy w rB a»
UH freshmaa club. The Kittans accumulated 95 pM 
gklrmiah wlUT the school’i  varsity troops that waa played under

Conquer the 
elements this year!

SPECIAL^' AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

A
$118.00

Uspeed bionwsr has odaquota coofaiq pourar to 
let you drive cod, raloxed oil surrwrmr long.

REG. $179.95 ^'DELUXE'' GIVES YOU 
BETTER TEMPERATURE CONTROL

S158.00
3-spewd blower, odjustobla tharrrrostat give you 
the tem ^oture you rtaad — from fhe lowest set
ting for worm doyt to the highest for sixzlers.

REO. $229.95^'CLASSIC" LETS YOU 
DRIVE IN SOOTHING COMFORT!

$199.00 5
3-speed blower, odjustoble vents o ^  themoo- 
stot help to reduce sticky humidity from the air. 
Pre-cod setting for cool air within secorsds.

OUR FINEST-RIeGULAR $259.00 
Limetimo GuopontGGd ''SUPREME"

$229.00



S co u tS 'S e t’ 
Float Trip 
On Pecos

DISCOUNT
On Mal« lall In Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 3916 W. I lw y . 80

NHOIM ER*US/
(AP WIREPHOTO)

UP t t  — The U.S. Postal Serv
ice has gone ahead with print
ing'the regular issue Dwight 
D. Eisenhower stamp in eight- 
cent value even though the 
proposed two-cent boost in the 
first class rate is stilt under 
consideration.

Memliei's of Hoy Scout Troop 
Ifi will le;»'c Tiiesdav for a 
campout and 50-niile float trip 
down the Feeds River during 

|the Easter holidays The boys 
and leaders will return Satur
day, .Xpril 10, said Hill Mims,

'scoutmaster.
' The troop held a Court of 
Honor Tuesday evening at] 

iEltKiw school Kim Denton, r e a L ESTATE 
Ph'nic Morgan, David Smith, '

A I X  T Y P l i J J ^ lN U I «
C E D A R  & C H A IN  L I N K  

A lso  F e n c e  R e p a irs
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

B& M  F E N C E  C O .
R . M . M A R Q U E Z ,  267-7587

Jaime Moróles
1600 Scurry 267-6008 

Day or Night

Lower Grades 
Show A Loss

Marlin Schalcll, Clifton Parker, h ohskS FOR SALE 
Tim Ptirker and .lohn Wi ight | _
were induct i“d as tenderfoot 

'scouts l)y senior patrol leaders,
(lace Mims, Wes Thixloh and 

-.Joe .Mexander.
Second ' class badges w ere^

jiresented to .Xrnolado (lOmez, |̂ j k en t w o o d , very nice 4 bdrm bnek, 
•Jason Marr, Ernie Morgan, oenj gaiooe, reing air, cent
Martin Schatell, Tim Parker, c o n d it io n  — older n/j story, 3
Kim Denton and Clifton Parker, bdrm br, dbl gar, extra Irg lot, Parkhlll
rirsi C l a s s  oauge. w u room  h o u se  — business location 

_ Tommy Preeland and Monty Beauty shop one side, SW income rent
Lowe, while merit badge.s were K - ...... .....

secondary „ : ,p„ ., . .„ .1, ( ¡ i , , , . .  u-pHy 1 in v e s t m e n t  p r o p c r t y  -  4 buildings,_ I\ e n  iSiaiX Iiirtss, 1190x300 ft lot Reasonable.
_  VERY NICE 4 bdrms, bilck den, tir'epi, 

dbl gar, refrIg olr'ce.,t heot. In the SJOs 
A  ‘ REMODELED-Approx. J MOS.

BEFORE 1st PMT.
_  N ice LARGE J bdrms, carpeted, fenced, 

gor., block from scftool. $300 down. 
A -tlf  YEARS PAYOFF — Irg 3 bdrms, 14* 

baths, corpefeJ, gbr, large lot near VA 
ilpspitdl, $10,500 — $2000 Equity.

Leakage in the 
level eased enrollment in Big 
Spring Schools off a bit last — -
week The total of 7,185 was pcAi  ESTATE 
ahead of the 7.119 at the same! - .
time a yeah ago, but when the

Listing
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit 6f cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of ® 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). uuiTeni _ 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are „hile exl
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and me puoiic 

'tending adherence to high standards of practice. ---------------  --------  —  - .. ------

MARIE , 
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Boriner . . . . .  263-3565
Billie Pills .............. 263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  older 
home, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, retrIg. 
olr, sprinkler system, guest house— 
Edwords Hts. Totol $19X100.
WASSON ADON: 3 bdr'ms, brick, 2 
baths, den, retrIg. olr, screened 
porch. Equity buy, 5Vx% Int., under 
$15.000.WORTH PEELER  — 3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gor, woter well, estob. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS — neorlng completion, 3 
bdrms, brick,, 1',̂  both, dbl gor, VA 
or FHA. Little down to qualifier — 
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 both, hobby room, 
older home. EkCfHont condition, lov« 
ly yord. Close to fthool. Real cute 
kit- With nice eating area. Total 
$10,500.

1900
SCURRY

CAI-L
267-2529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
Thelma Montgomery 263-20721 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628

‘REALTORS”

ON PURDUE — $13,500. 3 bdrms, 14k baths, sep dining room, den, 
tirepi, carpet, dropet, att gor, fned.
KENTWOOD ADDN. — 3 bdrms, 14* 
ceramic tile baths, large llv room- dlnlng combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attached goroge.
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrms, 
kIt-den comb, brick poneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small couityd, cor lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME Property — 
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, furnished, co 
side .Fireplace, carpeted, draped. 
Brl.igs In $150 mo. .......
SELECTION OF Houses — washing 
Ion Place and.Kentwood Addition.

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN. MLS.
LOAN.S-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 247-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  243 3003
B. M. K tESE  ........................  247-«325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
form and grossMnd.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, ÍV¡ bolhs, 
retrIg olr — has everything. 
SEVERAL 'TRACTS — form ond 
grossland.
IT'S B ETIER  than n looks. Suburban 
one acre, Irg house. Juft needs a lit
he paint and repair. Only $5140. 
HILLTOP RO., 3 bdrm,, dfn, 3 bo.ht, carpet, concrete bosernent. 
Good cond. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON — Extra nice Irg., 3 
bdrm., den. Good carpet, drapes, Irg. 
utility goroge, $9,2Sa 
2900 PARKWAY, — 4 bdrm. brick, 
Irg. den, fliepi, ’ 
dropes, Irg. closets. 
troTKe, pool. 330.000.

uliiity, corpet,
ceUor-houte erv

REEDER 
& a s s o c i a t e s

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
l u x u r y  h o m e , Kentwood, 3 Mrrns, 
144 baths, carpeted, firepi, retrIg air, 
dbl gor. Owr>tr itovlng—nttd.qulCK 
soie.
EQUITY BUY — Connolly 
bdrms, 144 baths, brick trim, 
woy. Pmts low os $114 mo.

St„ 3 
breeze-

BEAUTIFUL home — Corol St. Co^  
pletely redone Inside, Irg. den, llv 
room, huge kit.— , lots cobln^s. 
bdrmst 2 bothS/ dbl gor# fdocto.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours tor $1950 
tolol. Close to school—Beol this one.
KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, hv room, den, central heot- 
olr. Lots ot house tor $14.430 totol— 
pmts. $125 mo.
Office ..............................  »7-3244
Barbara Johnian l43-d921
Alto Fronks .............................  243-4453
Del Austin ............................... 243-1473

ir a  in  k in derg arten  (a  p ro g ram  f n i ' s i  N E S S  P R O P E R T Y
new this year) are taken off, 
then the comparable enrollment «00 Fo o r c o m m e r c ia l  Buiiamg tor- - - ------  Ftd«rol Soving<now would be 7,077, or 42 less

POUR ROOM stucco house for sole 
moved. 1604 Scurry. Coll 263-44W.

than a year ago
tv thr- HOUSES' FOR SAfcB—^

point a l which, there is.a radical, -r- - l.—-— ^  -—-r—
dip from last year. The 568 now 
enrolled in this level compares 
with 639 a year ago, a dif
ference of 71 Also, the senior 
high enrollment of 1,963 is down 
48 from the .same tune Ja.sl 
year. Junior high enrollment is 
off only 10 Some elementarx’ 
levels showed gains

----- 'w o u ld  t r a d e  good strong, 4 room
. •  house In Midlond for some, this oreo.'

■A-f ' -Rifltea. 353X737—........ - - — -----
"NOVA DRAN’̂ SOLD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS UNIQUE. It is the only medinm with a pre-soM andtence. Readers seek 
-out the Classiifed Ads. Don’t miss out on this ”ready-to-bny'’ market. Direct your sales messages straight 
to them with resnit-getting Classifled Ads. C lassify Ads satisfy the people’s wants . . . from finding •  

•  -loot pnppy, 1» selHng w Mlllion^ollar hunlncan wr property.------

H M
B E A L  E S T A T E

~AT the end of last  Uieret
were 3,780 elementary children, 
a gain of two for the week
There were 3,167 secondarv, a
loi^ of 12 (.sevenjn .senior high p<,y 

■ añ J  foup in Geriod), a n d 'HU'iikj umi-̂ nBo-xr

CITY VIEW * '
ov*r.looking a million lights, Irg 3 
bdrm, 2 both, Inr.moc bilck. Owner 
cut •quity and ossume 5Vi% loon.
Blt ln-got oven^KlII, »tKl« •>®''Oivldos paneled den. $133 pmts.

103 Permian BMg. 263-4663 OLDER HOME GIVK -
JEFF BROWN-Realtor ¿Sims 2 ¿Jetw tii„ - -

“SKI LING BIG SPRING” »<>'̂ » '''•** beoutituii 6-B
Nignjs And Weeke^s^ ^ ^ ^r |  tor oi^nigt^

SPACE OR PRIVACY???
Divided white louvered door$ open 
from dlnihd-T*’  ̂ * m»tf-todfm fe spo*CK>us glQst-woMed den thot views
a 7 •yr round-gq̂ t***̂   ̂  ̂ brlt-woodfence Move in ond enioy complete^ --------------------

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT AD CALL 263-7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., March 31, 1971

T e m a n s —2HT«aM9
Marie Price—263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EASY-BUYS—IT!
rent? S400

Vital
and ■ WOM6>

m special education, a gain ofl?^^«
four.

Engilineer Must 
Have License,
The word “engineer

l« g aU y— uiiad ' o n l y , — by— t h o s o . o i r ,

nice fenced yord Owner reoOy •<» QF CONTENTMENT
dozes on this huge brk hearth. Close 
your dr for complete prlvocy in this 
specious 7 rm br4Ck. « very Ivly 
baths ..Fine carpel, drapes. Obi gor- 
oge. covered potio convenient to den 
ond utly rm. Equity reduced. Lo-$20s.

THIS SNOWY STUgCO
ULTIMATE IN RETflREMENT owellmg is choice property, choice_________________________

Well locoteO brick, 2 over-sized bOrms,. 'Po' ond lokmg ^ Ic e ..
2 c«im.lc baths, formal llv-dln., P O - w i ^ ' « 5 »  „ „  „ r ™  , B U S I N E S S F .S -. den loins colorful kit New carpet ond NEAR HCJl 

ca n  08 custom dropes Beoutitui yord,'  ̂ porm home . . Big corp^ed llv

TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE
Austin Stone 3 lorge bdrms, 2 boths, 

gold corpefed llv. rm., eof-ln kitchen 
with pretty wooden cabinets ond bullMns, 
sep. utility rm. .$13S mo.

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS and SER V ICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS "n) SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX L431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

.000. rm ifow dropes 6%^pr __
qualified persons who have been SMALL INVESTMENT llÔ SOO
duly licensed by the Texas State boTlld'^veSit Vishwosher di¿»soi, wide oven sur.
Board of Remstration »„r toce -onge Horrx completely cor-noani oi negisiraiion v o n  i  I K V  n i  ITFR HOMFS® pet«* 3 woo m ciosefs Sonny $it-
Professional Engineers, the 13lhi^9 ^ 2 ''' tomiio sne kitchen $erv-
Comt of CivU Appeals has ruled .*.4"d?n7r,rti^ .^^¿'¿^vT ¿Í

T IT T
MAGAZINE

T S f  -----
EXCHANGE

-------- nuv-sim-THiar

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMASigi TYPEWRITER-OFF SUPPLY
24Zdi2lL

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Meter Doctor 

107 Goliad iSSS; 243-44 34'AUTO BODY REPAIR-

Mp. dining, fireploce In
The opinion, handed down last »’‘'•o®- *»<•" •*'<*

week, upheld a judgment by the ELEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL 
Mth District Cwrt m
( hnsfi agam.Sl Carl E. Tackett,,study, 2 other targe bOrms, 4 wolkm
who has been ofwating a tele- *****’‘"® ^
vi.sion repair business under the ' ^  -yvr* i ^
name of Television Engineering If*’®®®
Company The court held
Tackett had no registered CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM 
engineers on his staff, and that trom double door entry to covered

patio Spoclous tomlly rm. loins all eloc. 
kit or master bdrm. tormol llv din.

HIGHLAND SOUTH

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning & Hooting 

111 West Ird 243-4701 CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1105 West 3rd 147 5434

HEALTH FUODS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 147SM1

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 11« Scurry 247-«S34|

Portlotty turntsh«d 3 bdrm HOME, 100 
ft. lot, storm cotter.

therefore use of the name was
a etolation ^ f the Texas|comer lot, pncoo to *eii

'Engineering Practice Act. This hqME AND INCOME I *“ «>
was the first test case of the; on WASHINGTON BLVD.
act. "  " ■ “ “ ** *" *"

liftest; mossive beouty ot home oc- 
cenled with spocteusness. View ocross ROOFERS— llv-rm 6ln-rm or den, huge tirepi
Aburteonce ot strg In choortui a l l _________________
elec kit ond Irg choir height bar 
Fncd Londscopeo. LOIX't.
PERFECT HOJ'E ______________
(tor I or 2 even 1), Sand proof? To- ■ —
tolly elec. Big. Big- carpeted den, D C A I f C T A T E  brick wollfd tirepi AM rms beoutltully i w
corpeted. custom dropod Delightful I 
dining nook overlooks brick terroco v .  ,n | | n B  ,  \t Sunny kit, wide sell<leooing ovon. S ljD U n D A ,'i
Floor lo<eiling dbl door pootry  ̂ ,  ...__ _Slipoa Terms ------ --  -----  .. . ' NEW CLEAN, one bedroom tumIUwdM F A D  Al  l  c r u c  BUILDING on w  Ioportmeot, 2 miles north on LomesoiV r.A K  A L L  o L n d  ;|7 south Ideal tor storoge. stock, *rolterU^,g,„^ ^  „ n ,

Pleat* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

MCutivo days beginning

Clip and mail to Want Ads,
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

A! RENTALS
I

A-4 FURNISHED APTS. B-2

Teams Attend 
Conference

ond den Two rentals atj/wuy *« jnq. .  _
¡RENT OR LEASE

1412 Hamilton. 3110 mo

bock.

^osh or terms. M7-534Ŝ _________  ̂ | g, 3A1-73S7
FARMS * RANCHES A-5 FURNISHED HOUSES

Nova Dean Rhoads
Drug C J T t O ^ f o  a T C ?

REALTY
300 Lonrotter

263-2450

MARTIN COUNTY — 474 A , lome R r^
pipe, 214 A. evitv., 90.3 A. cotton, 101 

I groin allotments. Leasing rights and 
royoify. Where else tor 312$ A.T

FURNISHED 2 SEDROOM house. 
goroSe. fenced yard, neor school, 20« 
11th Place Coll 391-5304.

.REAGAN COUNTY — s section, otl J)wt
2 ROOM3 AND both, furnished house, 
very private. Coll 143-3024 or 147 fOW

T e a m s  I r o m ' B i g  S p r i n g  H i g i
r ® TSchool and TTa 

School have been partiapating 
in a drug education workshop 
at Odes.sa Tuesday and today 

The Big Spring group is

t ï ï y  T H g l T ^
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I,ancaster 
MOVE UP

-10 A. cultv., 9 irrig-wetiv Almost 
Itine home. $2« A.

,2 Okter Homes, city 
12 Acres, woter-well.

FURNISHED ^BEDRC>OM house, tenc 5̂ 
backyard. Call 347-5975. '

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

H

LI

ANNOUNCEMENTS C,BUSINESS OP. D;BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL NOTICES

SALE: JEANIE*S -Tovtrn »  doing good

bottor f>omo wifb lots of !

c o u n s e l o r ,  I/iuis Dunnam. to' ,̂y'’SS«¿r^k.e«rkiL*aM ^i^^ 
Bobby Carlile and Pam Picquet, «••"♦y looBscopea yord
students. '  NEAR

REALTY
got ■Office í65-7t>13

Homo 147 4097, S41 3940 
Oldest Rtolter In Town

1440- A. grass TSS-tr '  —
water, 1 acre, 3SS«. 
etectrictty, 31353. 

j jUST OFF IS-20 — Between 1 and 4 
ocres, nct tenced, good well, etec-pump, ; 
$45«

Coll U$ Anyllma
iPrastOR Realty 
Charles H ans...............  287-1

.  FURWitMtO  etm tA- ntee bodreeiww5o$»;"T»«r c ix flfi.- iid ' 0m,‘~ w 8 n rs
poW. prefer couple, $1« moMh. Rhsnox 
Reolty, 341-2450̂ _____________________________

From Ü O N G .K O ^ -  
TÖ“ YÖÜ

C ol business. 
•* terests.Country

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Fittings Guaranteed

Reason: Other
$40« cosh. Je< 
Lounge. Snyder

àuSINESS SERVICES

business In- n Burleson,
Hwy., Big

^4)33

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S . l a r g e s t
setting vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, _3Q «73 otter

EXTERMINATORS
SMALL APPLIANCES,

Tailor Made Suits, Sport Coats, A & DEE’S EXTERMINATORS
& Slacks. SPECIAL

,,^Jng. COfpww -.Poewte ..-te-e i:
1 9 'yo^ mofntoinodr TV CqBft,

I e e f in t :
- ffOlTIW.""'

Froñi Garden Cify were Winn_  I...V two shoppi:
Tallev, superintendent. Joe ntc* * Borm cori ___
King.'teacher, and Kav Woodley
OTtfDebhte T^arte; srofthts *¿0 YOU WAf?T P ARRinLL’? * LUXr HOM&

lOPPlng entrs. sits this' 
rpeted home, ott gor.t Low Pmt. C-

RENTALS—VA 3 FHA REPOS 
WE NEED l is t in g s

R ,s  *4  I -.COOK & TALBOT 611 Mam- '
Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628

cept electricity poM.
FROM $70

2 » W 7

btiii « -

263-3608

The workshop, sponsored by ̂ '"yo,^''iint yoC'wont iP ^  »•«> good Fanns and... . ^ r r r ,  orxi dintngî ««. ' I g i , R a n c h e s .

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 313.00- 
$IS.« week. UtiMttes poM Co« 343-397S.

.Emiliani Tr^rt. mr »
4h.em..ha. -t-h -h  ^ 0.48 FUKNISHED

the West Texas Fxlucation corpeted kvlng .... ---  ------ 1,«««nice kll with tpniry and utility? D o i r ^
) T  00  you wont w> .V ,' .der 312s pmts? ,,g J,ggJ yg,.gwith bay wtndew Bln.-oreo

_fpnçgrnii}£.£rqa;ams r p f u n dthé evaluation of thp nrnezram  ̂ ¡INuOME TAX ItK ru n l/uit: rvA iuduun oi ine  3 bdrm, kft-ond door , NEW PAINT
5.9’ l*f*î?:INew corpet, 3 bdrms,. 1 both. Wash.and teacher planning Details ott'¿or. ft ^  tteve ss»  co ii_usj^  :^ ( io i,' '$ S ' d ^ , 347 pn?ts.

were given on materials a v a i l - ’ closing on this

able thlnugh the center and ¡e q u it y
from other sources. 'in Sost porf 0» towh, 1 bdrms, Cleon, ott

Bands Present 
Jazz Concert

- t e ^ J d ^  V««r» oueody paid, «»ntt „ „  low, low eqotty torunder $15 mo.
COAHOMA
terge. older home, 7 rooms, with o 75 

'foot tot, total price $4.2$0.
BRICK BEAUTY

l l  good bdrms. lovely ktl with pontry. all
Ihw. Oi» u ;» u  c»u»»iicorpeled, nice both, den, storoge, fenced, The Big Spring High School Lord, see now

stage bands will be presenting ¡oNE OF THE
their annual concert at 8 p . m . , lorgest, prettiest, homes m town, 3 or 4 
T liiir iu ln n  in ik »  kink o,.knnl R*« bdrms. den with flrephjce, dining rm, _AjHlfW^y .IQ Inc nigh school-̂ n ».»...»n h..u«.l.« »«vwirkiJk«- utUUy

, •uditpriuni. i'™- eomplefely corpeterf Pretty view.
_ Thfi concert this year will he^EAR-W EBB------------------
hirttt arniinrf tho .'thpmn “ An * Bdrm home, needs some fixingDUJJl arouna me • meme 7\nig„j pointing up, equity boy, but oil lor o
Evening With Jazz,” featuring|»o*oi ot 33,7«
music of the Silver Homs, the ^DME PLUS INCOME^  . „  __  J *u d-» i2 forge howeesr live in of>e—rent other dvt,Golden Homs and the Greenli? r i ^ s  ond 4 boths. .
Homs. Tickets are 61.

LEGAL NUTIt'F
AN OtelNANCE OF THE CITY COM 
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO ANY PERSON, 
ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION TO 

OR ALLOW THE TRANS-

r
PEIUWJT
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EMIT 
RAUCOUS NOISE UPON ANY PUBLIC 
HIGHWAY, STREET OR PUBLIC 
PLACC WITHIN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS; DEFINING TERMS; 
PROVIDING FOR A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEBD TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(3K0.II3I FOR EVER Y VIOLATION OF 
SAID OaOINANCE; PROVIDING A 
R E P I A L I N G  CLAUSE AND 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE.

I (2) 4 rental units of 3 bdrms, living rm. 
I kit and both, near stores.
(3) 4—1 bdrm, kit and both units.
(41 terge 2 bdrm brick hevne with a 
large two bdrtn rental, near oil scMs.
LARGE OLDfeR HOME
good locinlon, 3 bdrms, $43« cosh.

NO TRICKS - - , WE TRY HARDER
Joy Dudosh ................................. 1474934
Robert Rodmon .......................... 167-7147

GOT A FARM???

ROOM TO ROAM
)0 ocre froett. Hwy. So. 
woter, some fermt.
BEAUTIFUL HOME-

et town, good

Coll
suth

Interesting de-excluslve oreo. 
toils.
LAST OF
0 good thing: 3 bdrms, 2 both homes, 
new carpet and point, cleon os o «rhistle, 
close to south enir. to Bose. VERY small 
dwn, pmts 395-3114. Going tost, coll now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
Wont a home In this desirable reslden- Itel seciten? We hove If.
160 CHOICE ACRES
neor Stonton. Good sroter, excel yield, 3 Wjrm hboir - l x  ».*

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS
■ B-1
BEDROOM FOR rem 
furnished, private both, 
345 month. Coll 363*91

— comtortoble, 
private entronce, 
after $ :« .

SPECIAL W EEKLY Rotes. Downtown«0 -*-« — A3 —A »«»—g— * , t?1U 19" V* • Wf t TMM
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE 3 ROOMS, both. Oil blits poM. 
$40 nionth. 10M West 4th. 1004 West 
3rd
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, corpeted 
tlresHacc. dose-in, no pets. Bose per
sonnel welcome. Inpulre 4« Runnels.

tZZSU—    ......... .^347.7434
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  147 4745
ROY BAIRD ................................. 147 3104
WILLIAM MARTIN ............  343̂ 3753
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  363 4353
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 143 4354

\ ld e r s o n
REAL ESTATE

J710 Scurry Ph. 267-28U7
WANT TO RETIRE??? Thsn, you SHOULD 
CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, "THE FARM 
BROKER " . We'll WORK HARD to 
sell YOUR FARMMt

"LET'S MAKE A DEAL"

U£GAL NOTICE
A3> ¿itOlNANCK OF THE CITY COV MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIC

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

BIG
S P a I N 0 , TEXAS. MARINO IT UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TT SWIM IN THAT CllY-OWNED #0'3Y OP WATER knownjU COSOEN LAKE_ --  TO

ANY PERSON
‘  ‘  T e m w

■ FURTHER

LA K E
L sMt 

RA.M
PROVIDING P rR  A aEN*LT>
TO ÏKlBÇO TWO HUNiMtO 'DOLLARS f WBWr O*  VlOLATTiN -OR TMtl OROINMRCt; PROVIJ.ted A 
repealino clause, a savings USE AND DECLARING 

»OENC*'

MUST SELL — tv« bodroom and Bin, 
ixith house at 1109 North A4teln 

Strevt. It Interested, moke on offer by 
writing Horry Gunn, 24« North N 
MMkmd
FORMER FHA Homes to be moved. 
Modern 3 bedrooms with attoc-ted 

Monttoeiie Addition. OfHz*- 
Place ond Etackmon._____

HILLTOP ROAD
bdrm. kitction,

frwttFumtsBod, torga * .
ragffW wim sealor suoli ond frail 

Ma Z Ì cÌM 0rK». 37AM. 333« down. 
ONHnmniw ot 7 % interost.

Preston Keálty ...........26Í-S872
^Ctoles H a n s ................  267'901l

WELCOME SPRING — In this luxurious 
sub. brick, 3 king-size bdrms, lIN baths, 
wBod-burnIng firdpl., dbl. gor., fruit 
trtos, good well, $24,0«.
HAVE YOUR CAKE — and eot It, too 

r- nice 3’ bdrm, blt-lns, nicety 
covered patio, trees. 3M.50 mo—

GOLIAO Ì r EA — Exceptionally neat, 3 
bdrm brick, nice yds, trees, ott. gar. 
$15« down.
ONE AND HALF STORY brick, near 
school, 4 bdrms, oil eorpetsd, 3 baths, 
family ri>om, elec. Irtt, Irg potto 40x15, 
ott. gor., 335« full equity.
SFAC. SUBURBAN — brick, 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 baths, kIt-den, tirept, util room, dW 
carport, oood well—also city «roter,
SI3.7S0. ______
M4MIT4FUL GAOUMOB tpQO buN 
Brick, 1 bdrms compì, cot potto, 7 'love
ly boths. *irg llv-dining, convonlont kit,
' " dMivrather, patio, dbt gor. UiidorSlim , 

l,«0B.
DOROTHY IfARLAÑÓ .........  S37-3«S
LOYCE DENTON ..........   143-4545
MARZEB WRIGHT . * . ; . . . . ........ 34̂ 4431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  137-2327 
P H Y L L li  ¿O X ..............................  133NZI5'V

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furaishad A Unfurnished 
1 an? i Bedroom 

Swimming Pooi, TV Cable 
Utfltties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
poU. 140.00 up. Office hours: 3:00-4:«. 
343-7311, asiAMO, 347-7343, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
.HILLS APTS.

I, a a  1 B idreem
CaU 267-6500

Or Appty to MGR. Qt A R V M  
Mri. AleArt. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A 'Storage. 

- '  W P i IM7 Synmope j * 
^ ' Pho: 267-7861

THE CARLTON H(JUSE '
Furnished And unfurntehed Aportmenti . 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, «toshers, dryers, corporfs.
2401 Marcy Dr.. 263*6186
SEVERAL ONE and ?
nished apartments. Call

two bedroom 
»74J7 Í

fur-

THREE' rpòrh, cl«dñ house/ 
terge closet,' nice town. Accept boby 
— no pets. Apply 3« WMto.

KINGS & QUEENo 
Of Texas

REFINTSH—REFAIR furniture, clocks.
---------- B d » « »Leu'* AntIquM, East IS

Member pf Ctiombtr of Commerce, 
Killeen. Texes

By A|

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 3 bedroom turnishsd. Plumbed ter «toSher-dryer, 
fenced yard, goroot, 1110 Tucson. 347- 
Í4U. . ^  ^ .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B* 8

UNFURNISHED 
pointed Interior. 
m3 Mulberry.

3 BEDROOM, 
Let of closet

newly
space

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
Re n t  OR WTl! sell-very file* ètNcé end 
warehouse or shop, across from Gibson's 
ot 2310 Main Street. Cell 343-2737.
ANNOUNCEMENTS )
LODGES C-1

STATED MMTING Big
S ^ l^  O)0pt^ Ne. ITS R.A.M.

Thursday eoch month 7:10 p.m.
T R. Morris, H.P.

. Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S'TATEp MÇgJING BigLOdoe No. 1340 X e 
»very 1st and 3rd Thurèdóy 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wetcomo.

E. A. Welch, WJW. 
 ̂ ^ I“ Roney, Sec31st ond Lancaster

S T A T E D  M EiriN O  Staked 
Plains Ledge No. SW A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4Ri 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Vtsltors 
«telcome.

Bill Bmorton, WJA, 
T. R. Aherrit, Sec Mosonic Temple kO-Moln

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T., Sunday, >^ll II, II :W 
A.M. To attend EoeMr Service 

First Baptist Church. Uni- 
n desired but not rodulred. 

T. R. Morris, E.C. 
Willard Sullhtofi, Roc

Of

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
.......  POST OFFICE BOX 1447

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 734«
NOTICk TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

' NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD. EXPIRES FIVE

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION* - * . y
I BIC SPRING 

Rm O V E FROM MARKET
4M4ni14*-3B '

1404 RUNNELS ST R EiT
FHA PROPERTIES MUST ÉB SOLO
WITHOUT REGARD TO TH«. PR05PEC 
TI VE PUBCHASBR** RACE, COLOR,'
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

itment Only 
^ Langlify-. 

imada Inn 
267-6303-Room 128

JIMMIE
Firestone

JONES, 
Tire ds

Inloreest
1er In Sig Sprine, 

-ll-stocktd. Use your Conoco or Shell

Firestone, 15« Gregg. 167-7601.
BEFORE YOU Buy er your
Witeen's Insurance 
Street, 167-4144.

Insurance Coverage see 
Agency, 1710 Main

WATKINS PRODUCTS told, 1004 South 
Creoa Streel. Speclolt every monfh 
Free delivery. Coti 167-0403._____________
"NEVER USED anything like It," toy 
users of Bhie Lustre for cleaning carpel. 
Rent electric thompooer SI.«. G. F. 
Woefcer Stores.
FOR COMPLETE Mobite Heme In
surance coyprage, set Wilton's Insurance Agency, 17lo Moln. Coll 167-6W.
LOST ft FOUND C-4

$500 REWARD
ForlnfiniiiaBod 

Leading to Recovery of 
Office Equipment 

from
111 Northeast 2nd St.

Can
267-8131

PERSONAL I C-l
IF YOU- drink-lt’s your business. It vou 
«tont to stop It's A' 
business. Coll 167-01

to stop It's Àlcahellct Anonymous'
-  ----------

BUSINESS OP.
WANTED

Dealer for Conoco Service 
Station.

CaU
Bus. 263-2181 Res. 263-4524

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USh 
THE HERALD'S 
■ WANT ADS!

ontique sleek. 
K. 161ASS2.
SERVICE ALL brands molar housstwld

r onees — Work GuorWoeiL Also OStd er nontoptroflrtg appltonfccs. 
Wood's Appitonct, 1« Benton. 341A«! er 167R337.

STORM CELLARS, curbs. Free

IF YOU plan to hov 
ond gorden — 1st 
toll with large net 
Jee Fertson, M3-7S7S.

a bsoutiful yard 
no prtporo your 

Rota-TTIIer. Coll

«>eii-ttecKto. use yew  conoce er sneii|T. A. WELjCH House Moving. 15« 
credit cords. SBH Green Stampe wtfh 93wd1ng~airsef;'a$g'BPffhD* Coti 163-2361. every fire sote. Jimmie Jones Conocí •“--------- -a.«.»»*; ; -------------------------

IS«

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS

Moving And Foundations
-F R E E  ESTIMATES 

CaU Collect 
MIDLAND -  683-2226
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HF.RALD WANT ADS

-IB65
up through a five room house. One yeor 
guorontee. Roaches, tMverflth, meet kv 
sMt pests.

60»^ sute 263-8061
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
BROPBSSIONAL.
beddina.
«lorfc nmran' 
Woyne Dugon,

______ _ P A m riN a----- taping,
sprayed ocoustlcoi ctIMngt. All 

— Free estimates.3674541.
PROFESSIONAL E-14

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental 

Work—Finished in the same 
day.

For Appointments 
or infermotlen . . .

-  x :& T rö rw m :T ^ -  n r e :  A ivari
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental ainlc, Chihuahua, 

- ©Id Mexico — Phone No. 2-754H).
Ask for credit. We occept Mottor Chargecord.

DENNIS THE MENACE
I

Ì

/

JOUST AmLif
0R3^m esM f<w6f

' . , v . .



i »•

nt or a 
rket in- 
led. (4). 
filile ex-

» m4
I, 3 bdrmt, 
rtfrig olr, 

iMd quick

lly St.. 3 m, brttzt-

I St. Com- 
. dtn, llv 
oblntti. 3 
mctd.
s for $1950 
I thli ont.
indy St. 3 itrol htot- 
.430 totol—

... 2674266 

. . .  2634921 

. . .  26344S3 

. . .  263.1473

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31, 1971 7-B

----

i con-

r9720.

E T O

CES
S . I o r g t  It 

Miti. Mrvlct, 
3^4078 otttr

IMINATORS
L

loutt. Ont ytor 
wtlifi, mott w-

2«3-80<l
NG E-11
t*0 — :2oplr cot Ctllln« ha 
9rtt tttlmott«.

E-14
ATES 
)f Dental 
1 the same

1. C. Alvara- 
, Pen Amer- 

Chihuahua, 
t No. 2-754K).
1 Moittr Qiorgt

I

HERALD

WANT

ADS

LEAD  TO 

ONE 

THING

NEW 1971

12N SEDAN

BROOKS CARPET-Upholsttry, 12 in A
Rrtt tltlrnotn. 907 Em I 16ltl, coN 363. 
29»

RESUI^TS

BOOKKEEPER—prtvlooi txptr. . .  *350,
SECY—iMnd, ond typtng ................ »375
SECY—txptrltnctd .............................  $350
SALES—mutt hovt txptr................ S400V ,

MMT. TRAINEE—tocol, Otnttlti $400»
TRAINEE—will troln

103 Permian Bldg.
POfilTIOfi WANTED, T .  r Ä |

INSTRUCTION

$1859
Delivered I i  Big Spring

l_JO E HICKS
MOTOR CD.

p o n t ia C-DaTsun
514 E. Third

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING

K A R P E T - K A R E  corpttupholjttry 
■toning. BIqtlow InttlMt Irolntd 

ttctinlclon. Coll RKtwrd C. Thomas, 267- 
5931. Atltr 5.M, 2634797.

STEAMLINER
Ntwtit Mtthod ot Corptt CItonIng
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BhnTER 
-  REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Homo or Oftlct
Call Today -  267 63M 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE

WILL OO Ironing, $1.50 mixtd dotnn. 
Pick ug-dtiivtr. 267 2009___________________

1971 CHRYSLER ROYAL .

Greotest Cars—Greafest Deals

Take Your 
Pick Of 
Styles And 
Models! 
Delivery now
See for yoorself. 
We're onerfaig the 
magniOceet 1171 
cars at trade-ins 
yon won’t match 
anywhere else.

71 DODGE CHALLENGER

71 DODGE CHARGER

71 DODGE WAGON

16Q7 E. 3rd Pfione 263-7602

W HY PAY MORE FOR LESS WARRANTY 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY THESE CARS FOR 
LESS MONEY WITH MORE WARRANTY

f J 4  C H E V R O L E T  
» *  CAPRICE 2-D()or 

Hardtop. Beautiful Vene
tian Rust with white top 
and fully equipped with: 
power storing, power 
•brakes, factory air and 
only 8,000 C ^ ^ Q C  
actual miles .

y y n  Ca d illa c  sedan 
■ "  de Ville. Flawless 

turquoise w i t h  white 
vinyl top, tilt wheel, 
electric windows, elec
tric seats plus all the 
Cadillac options, only 
11,000
miles ....... $5995
yyA  PONTIAC BONNE- 

• y  VILLE 2 - Door 
Hardtop. Bamboo yellow 
with black vinyl top, 
power sp rin g , power 
brakes, w to ry  a i r, 
stereo tape deck in arm
rest and only C ^ I Q C  
18,000 miles ..

W A  . C H E V R O L E T  
PW IMPALA.4 - Door, 

Hardtop. Fully equipped 
with power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, turquoise with black 
vinyl top. 5 3 4 9 5

7?A  PONTIAC CATA- 
LINA 4 - Do o r .  

Beautiful candlelight yel
low with gold interior. 
This car has only 3,800 
actual miles a n d  is 
equipped with: power
and
air ............ $3895
fy A  PONTIAC CATA- 

•W  LINA 4 - Do o r .  
Beautiful Viking Blue 
with spotless blue in
terior and e q u ip s  with: 
power storing, power 
brakes, fac
tory air —

OLDS “S” Cut- 
lass Coupe. Saturn 

Gold with white vinyl 
top, automatic in con
sole, bucket seats, mag 
wheels, new w h i t ^ ^  
tires

$3495

sew in g J -l

SEWING AND Alttro1lon*4Art. 
Ltwii, 1006 Blrdw9ll Loot. 26747*4.

OI*n

HEI-P WÄNTKD, Female F-2
WANTED — MATURE Lody to llvo 
In, cort tor tldfrly lolW. Room, board 
ond odoquott takiry. Coll Af 915-4S9- 
2200

HELP WANTED, Mise.

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womon'». Work 
Cuorontood. 102 Runnolt. Alle« Rigg«, 
263-22U _______
FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY FOR Solo — Coll 263-6034.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

„  -  FOR. SALE — Coder Ro»t«, Cooitel ond F-S Hoy grozor hoy. Coll Wlntor», Toxoi,
i m L ----------- --------------------------------
LIVESTOCK K-l HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UNDERCOAT
SPEQAL

LET U> UNOBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR iMO 
KBBP OUT TMa WEST TEXAS 

SAND, ROAD NOiSI AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Third

L-4
WEANING AGE crolibrod pig« for «oto 
Coll 363017$

Botto Brothor«, 
coll 397-22M.

St. Ldwronco, Ttxot,

t:
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

267-2535!

REGISTERED DUROC Boor« tor «olo.lGOOd USCd, SO lid O ak  B C drO O m
Suite; Dresser, Mirror,
Che.st, Bed  .............. $119.95
Used, clean, 30 cu. in. Chest 
Type Freezer, g^ed cond. $H.9E 
, Clean, used, KitcbenAid *
I Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95 
¡New, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
ift. Frostfree Refrig., auto- 
imatif. icg.maker  .........$349.95

LAST WEEK
Tropical Fl«h Dopi. Solo 

Final Clo«o-Ovt Of 
Aquarium«. Stand«, Supplì««

Ì 'IIE  PET ÒORNRU

m i i i i i

C O M H A  
4-DR. SEDAN

$2249^
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA
Ml

MERCHANDISE

f y n  MACH I Mustang.
■ "  Flawless blue me

tallic with black in
terior, 35i -  V-8, auto
matic in console, ¡power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels, 
only 16,000 miles. Ready

S i u $3295
9 7 ft BUICK LIMITED
■ "  Ellectra 225 4-Door 

Hardtop. Champagne 
gold with black vtoyl 
top, Cruise - control elec
tric windows, electric 
seats, power steering, 
power brakes, g A g Q C  
factory air . . . $

97 ft F I R E B I R D by
■ W Pontiae. Beautiful 

Lime Green with dark 
green interior and equip-, 
ped with: .power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air, automatic in 
console, 350 V-8. Double
sharp! $2995
9ftQ BUICK RIVIERA.

A flawless Frost 
Green metallic with white 
vinyl top and equipped 

jyith; luitQinatijc. «1, .con- 
-sisler power - and a k t  

AM-FM radio, ̂  bucket 
seats, mag whirls, new 
whitewall tires. You’ll 
love
I t ! - . . ; . . . . : $3995
9 7 ft  OLDS 442 Hard- 

top Coupe. Arab
ian gold with black vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
V-8, automatic in console, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, only

S .......  53395
9 ft7  FORD FAIRIANE 
V I ,500 GTA.- Power 

brakes, automatic trans
mission in c o n s o l e ,  
bucket seats, finished in 
a nice maroon metallic 
and only 25,000 actual

Z J T : . . :  $1795

9ftQ PONTIAC GTO. A 
li*! beautiful maroon 

metallic with black vinyl 
top an4 equipped wiH»-r- 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto- 
m a t 1 c transmission,

'ZT........ $2695
9ftO O L P S  CUTLASS 
w  C O N V E R T -  

IBLE. Equipped with; 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and 
finished in a beautiful 
blue with white ffT O Q C  
top. Only __
9ftO BUICK WILDCAT 

2 - Door Hardtop. 
Arctic white with beige 
vinyl top and equipped 
with: power steering,
power brakes, factory 
air. Only 17,000 miles on

......... •$3195
9ftQ OLDS 98 4-Door 

Hardtop. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, electric win
dows and seats, flhlshed 
in a flawless Champagne 
gold with C 2 2 Q C  
black top-----
9CQ OLDS DELTA 88 
O O  4 - Door, 

with power 
power brakes, C |Q Q |T  
factory air ..
9 f t7  PONTIAC GTO 2- 

D o o r  Hardtop. 
Beautiful finish and_ 
equipped with: power”*
steering, power brakes, 
automatic in r  |  Q Q T  
console 9 ^ 9 9 0 '
9 f t7  PONTUC CAtA- 
v l  LINA 4-Door Se

dan. Snowerest white 
with green top, power 
steering, power brakes,
air. $ 1 4 9 ^automatic . . . .
9ftO OLDS CUTLASS 

C O N V E R T -  
IBLE. Flawless gold with 
black top, automatic in 
console, power steering, 
power brakes, .factory 
air arid Only '  ( T B O C  
15,000 mUes .. 9 m 9 9

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 EAST 4th 267.6351

TH U RSD A Y S P EC IA L
’•8 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DR. HARD
TOP. Thte prestige car Is finished in a flawless 
soft yellew with dark vinyl top, leather 
tm v r  m r  l u iM  irttlt~x1l  nf t tneelnN extras 
inrlndling fnll power and atr. This is a one 
owner . . . AND IMMACULATE. Was $4195.

564 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Dabun 2T-5535

L WANTED TO BUY L-14 AUTOMOBILES M

PIANOS, ORGANS
-------1 JACK S FURNITURE
1 ^ ,  fumlfuro, ogpllont««

buv>

flqoero $03 Lon-o«o, Drlvt, 267W31 MOBILE HOMES M-8

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 2C7-8277

WANTtO — TYRI6IC or bookkooping 
to do ot homo. Coll 263-3216.'

[COMPLETE POOÖLE groomini, *$_08 ' 
I and up. Coll Mr*. Blounf, 36i--lt6 ,for

U J K n t S
up. Col appel ntmont.

ir Ts - P O O D L E  PorW r. Piofesxional 
ig. Any type cUp«^ 403 Wost 4th. 

r tf  263-2406 or 3637600. •u. s.
CIV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
obs. High starting pay. Short 

hours. Advancement. S e p a ra 
tory training as long as r^ u ir-  
id. Thousands of Jons open. Ex
perience u.sual1y unneces.sary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
addren. Lincoln Service, Box B- 
69Q, Care Of The Herald.'

115 E. 2nd
FOR SALE guorentood u*«d 
Mto r t io  buv uidd oppll

267-5722
pilone««.

FOR SALE — Uprlghl piano. SSB 
16746M.

Coll

WURLITZER. OILED walnut. Spinot 
Organ, lran«litorlzad. Excollont con
diti««, SHIS. 2636637 of«« $ ;»  p.m.

DOG g r o o m i n g  ond Supplì««- 
AqtKirlum Fl«h and Supply. Son Angolo $i.oo 
Highway, coll 267-S660._________________

Bonton, 2634001.

EXPERT ■ POODLE grooming. All typo 
clip*, 15.00 and up. Coll 2631411 tor
oppol ntmonL_____________

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Moko« buttonhol««, docorrtlvo «lltch««, 
Mind horn, monogiwn«. patch««, ««wj on 
butfqnt. $37.1/ co«h or poyiiionts ol $4.41 
por month.

CAI.L 263-3833

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eam diploma rapidly Th wore nmo. 
Approvod tor votoron« training. Prtpora 
lor brtt«T lob or cellogo. Froo brochuro. 
AftnrICBn School» W. To». Olotw Box 
66S3, Odosoo, Tox., $631367.
FINANCIAL
IF YOU n 
2D6V$ Main or coll

monov «
I 267-HM.

«00 H.C.C dl

Used Recliner—needs
upholstery .......................... $26.66
4 Pc. Sectional, blue . . . .  $49.95 
3 PC. Grem  Naugh. living
room suite ....................... $79.95
3 Pc. Danish Mod. Living 
room ................................  $59-95

WOMAN^S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S 
7316. 10$ I

CHILD CARE

FINE Cotmoflc«. Coll 367- 
0(t 17th, Odokao Morris.

EXFERIBNCaO, MATURE Lady «will 
boby »It. heur-doy-wook. »7-2256.
WANT TO do boby 
my homo, 604 Eo«t I2fh,

In

ENGLISH B IR L -B aby (It, $2.00 day— 
tos Wott 171h. Coll 263-21»$,__________
BABY SIT—Your homo, gnyttm%-.J07 
Wort Sin. Coll 167-714».
CHILO CARE -  
Mfli. Coll 263-6411.

m  Eoli

BABY SIT — my hom« «v«nlng« ond 
wookondf. Coll 267-B464.
Wil l  b a b y  «It Monday through FrMny 

hom«, 1:00 lo 6:06 p.m. CollIn my 
263-2Ï61.
BEAUTY
VILLAGE HAia. «Y»« 
Rood, 267-77M. RdV 

Lorrrtn«

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER  EDUCATED. 

NIRE THE VETERANI

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS L4

PHI LCD WASHEROry«r combinrtloo, 
BBÜX« rtodW, n c tn o rd  LPndillon, »12». 
Coll 263 1416. ________

BROTHER SEWING Mochín«« — no 
lnt«r««t on poymonls. AM mornl;^« 
t«rvlc«d $3.66. Sl«v«n«, 2606 Navo|o, 263 
3367 _______________

PER DAY rontol tor Eloctrle 
Corp«t Shompooor with purcho»« ot 6iu« 
Lu«tr«. Big Spring Hordwort.___________

Round TobI«, 4<3«alr», (tark tInM«,
Ilk« now .............................................  » I » »
N«w, SponKh «tyl« SotrtMd, Choir: 
r«d-black «»«Ivrt with Mock teothor SItt.SO
utod Aarnirm cetor Tvr« meh .. tuo.m
N«w, m«d«m 3 pc. B«dro«m Suit« $115.66 

I ROTA-TRIM «l«ctric Edg«r, Ilk« n«w $26 56 
In«w, Hoir Dry«r* .............................. $4.6$

W« Appr«clo1« Your Brlwalng 
In Our Start

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

. . ‘$59.95
matt.
.. $39.95

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good S«l«<.llon N«w Mutic

WHITE MUSIC CO.
667 Gregg 263-4037

ttOME fU RNI ||«»6 CHICKASHA 12ic40. 2 gEOROOM,
i!»rlurnllwr« and oppllonc««. Al«« on1lqo»».|

» 4  W««t Vd, 263-6731 ' ”
lUr t il. CU'I

'FOR SALE: 12x4S mobil« hom«, 1«
¡ s r  «;rco;;i:"'ïÂ » crt. s:«« « m. 2.341*1.
W««t 3rd, 2I3«»2

AUTOMOBILES
»(Se — TWO BEOROOML coi 

. .  woxher, fumHh«d On« ocr« lond, 
M  Cid. Oll utlim««. 2$3-6673 oft«r S:06.

IF YOU or» uod«r 25 yeor« ot
«Ingl« or m « ij« d  ond o i« hoving 
«ebl«m « «rcufThg ÄOiomebM* insuruncf 
C riärag«. ««o Wil«oo« Inaufonc« 
Ag«ncv, 1710 Akoln, coli 2«41M^___  _  !

X' NOW OPEN

MOTORCYCLES M l
1i»76 YAMAHA ENDURO 250. geo* 

condition, 662» Coll 263-1646 oftar 4 3h
SPORTING GOODS AUTO ACCESSORIUS M-7
SALE: 16 FOOT FIborgta«
poddi««. U««d onci, $75.

gta« co 
263-1466.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE -  tTturtdey. Frìs^y 
ond ,  Solurdor Furnllurt. jn«ol| op- 
plloncit, ciotnes, niitcillonoou«. '714 
Corel.
GAR,»Gc SALI. -  211 Circi« D <r.
A«aort«.1 ctaihlng, ihe«t, baby •Im v  
Ihurtdoy tn.-ough loiurdoy, 6:664:00.
GARAGE SALE — 
9:066:60, C orn« ol 
Dirti««, hou««warei. good 
nitur«, pool NWla. avtryor

Thur»dov-F. Irto/. 
201h and Njlon 

clolh««, «u.-. 
in« wclcom*.

HAVE GOOD, «olid, us«d 1lr*s FI1 moslj 
ony cor-B «goln prk««. Jimmi* Jon«« 
Conoco FIr«iton« Contar, 1501 Grtgg, 267-1 
7601 ___________
REBUII-T ALTERNATORS, exrhonq« —; 
»17.« lip. Cuoröni««S. Btq Spring Aotat 
E tac trk . 3313 E oit Highway »6, 1U-417S.

FINEST VALUES 
IN MOBILE HOMES

All Slzes-All Prices
Some Here Now . . . 

More On The Way
Salesmen

Harrol Jones—Chief Thornton
P»m1f a l l l  9 fR u itr i

MOBILE HOMES M-$
FOR SALE: Mobile Horn«, 12x10 I'.-
take up poyments Atler 5:00. coll 767- 
6459. _______ __

CHAPARRAL 
Mojbile Home Sales

SNYDER HWY. at IS 20

V B G A
“CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...M otor Tread Magazlae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 E. 4»h 

PH. 267-7421

• ¡AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALEMONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer type Waster,
6'mos. o ld ...................... $59.95,Compl6t« «*t of Golf C hib/ L«a1h«rl
c i s n r r v  Q U f f g M  Bog; 2—Etactrlc 1 hp. Lawn Mower« —'

V(LII!»l!<n AUIO „  One Sunbeom procllcolly ntw ; Mony o1h«r
Washer ............................. $59.95 itam«.
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE

O

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

12 Ft. Wides — 2 Bedrooms
PovYDfots From

Color TV, and stand, late
Large Walnut Buffet . . . .  ...................».. . .  $150.00
Early Amer. Sofa —
2 pc. BDRM SUITE 
jSt springs . . .  .

See Our $1.00 Table

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

*” NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCAtlON*-

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table, 
all for ««»•••••■BdPaBdBB a.6 t $16.50
AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu. 
ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $99.94

19 CU. ft. GIBSON, sIdS! 
avocado $449.95

36-ln. Used WKSTINGIIOUSE
Electric Range ............  $09.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrlg., good
cond.................................... ^ .9 5
22 cu.* ft. Frostfreo IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freezer Comb., A K ^ «
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ im .9 5
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrli 
ator good cond. BBBBBatBi

frigor- 
$Ü.9I

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

t, 1:66 to 6:66 p.m. Call 19 CU. ft. GIBSON, Sidf 
¿  by side Refrlg., avocado $449.95 

SHOPS .  J -^ New.:2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper,
Aiii ^ ta i -  1664 wirton foam riiober malireat . .  $llfe.00 
~ V rtlr  ttartrtM' «irt,iUsed Refrigerators . .  $85.00 up 

(n e w  2-pc. Living “

115 Main

$85.00 up 
Room. 8

Ubiea, l^ m p e  . . .  Only 8129.95 
Good Used Qaa Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED /

HAM FURNTURE * 
267<6138

. TRANTH  ̂
304 Gregg

267-5265
New eeooiNO SA LI

Peam Ma1lr««i, Box Spring« . . . .  »36.6» 
Ihhinprlng  Motti«««. Box Springt , .  »46.6» 
Ovlltad Moltr«««. Box Springt . . . .  06.6»
W«ron1y:
Wyr. M o ltrttt, Box

^^t ifiarrrMBs« uua ...v.
1» yr. M o tlrtti, B«x S p r l i^  . . . .  H »  yr. M a tlrn t, Box Sgrjngi 
Bunk B tdt, compitta

GIBSON & GONE
"(Ovt Ot High Rfht OMt.)

1200 W. Srd

SEE Air 
911 Johnson

FLEA
MARKET

Acros.s From Coliseum 
• On East Highway 

APRIL Srd-4th

SNYDER, TEXAS
JUST UNLOAOeO —  Roll tap dttks. 
round oolt fob ltt. woodtn ic« box««, 
S Chino coblhit«. Lou'« Antiqu««, Eo«t 
Highway 66, 2t7-6»36. _______________
GARAGI SA LI — 3265 Auburp. Mag«. 
Clothing, «tactric tan«, ml»c»llan«o«n. 
“  a irto r t «  ««ti. —
1676 COITION M vrtum«« Celltar't 
Incvctap td ta; 26 volum«« HorvoTd 
CtONkb; 16 vrtunw t ChlMrin'« Clonic«. 
*466. Coll 2*34776.. _______
RECOVERIO »LEERea, »11»,' U»«d box iprinq« and mottm«««, tuli tlze; 
Dr«ttn. 1326 Wright Stm t_______________
GARAGE S A P *« Spring and «um nw  
ctathlng, ml»««ltan«au». 10:16-$i36 ^ l y .  
SulNygn'» Pino Station, Lom no Hirt»-

ANTIQUES AND Siim. ■«poir-i«iiiii»i 
Birylc«. "k 
l(»u'« Antiqup«,
Srndet. "Ktaon Ruttar" Pn*¡*Bort IS 2G an»»». .
W AN ^D TO BUY • L-14

WANTED TO Buy u»wt turnllw«, »

C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5613

J«ft Brown—Chorl«« Hon«
Jim FItId«

REPOSSESSION 
1970 Model, 52X12 R. '  
GRAND WESTERN

Like new Mobile Home, airi 
conditkiiied. Save Several 
Hundred Dollars.

No Down Payment 
Closing Cost Only 
$82.00 Mo. Pmts.

Includes Everything

$ 4 6
Per Month

Yes, WE Have Them

1634337

Repair—tn$uf one# 
Moving—Rentals

D8.C SALES
3610 WMt Hwy. 60 

263 450» 263 3606

MOBILE HOMES tot tol« — 4x32 cn* 
bidroom Sparllntll«: 16x50 3 bedroom
Champion. HIIKid« T ro l.ir  Sole«, W mil« 
W*t1 Co«d«n
MOBILE HOME Insurance loo high ev«n 
With lorg« hall dtdvctibl«? Coll A. J. 
PIrU«. InturqiKo lor IvU covorog« rolM, 
267 5653.

' HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes - 

vand
Financing

To Meet-Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 - 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
c o m p l e t e l y  r e s t o r e d , oil originci,
1646 Lincoln Centlnontal V-lt, black wlih 
red Inlortar. Will locrlflct. 1511 Runneit, 
6631527. ________• -  ' . ' —  __
ORIGINAL OWNER hoi m S  Impalo 2- 
Ooor sport coupe-factary olr, siond«d  
wtih overdrlT« ■66J6*"or liod» onrining 
ol eouol volue. 2631420.
1666 CHEVELLE '55' 396, 4-on Itie-tKtar, 
36.666 mil««, vory clean. A good 
See i t  1463 Kentucky Woy. coll 2*74 
MUST SELL — 1970 Mustang Foxtboek,' 
V 4. 3-»p««d. Socrifice $1600. 1501 Tucson, 
267-2676.
FOR SALE; 1964 Chevelle. ?  door, 6 
cvlln<tar, foctary olr. Coll Fronk, 267 1664 
oiler 5:00. ____
SPECIAL—MUS'f »eii inH week-1666 
Chevrolet 4-do« hordtop, loodbd or 166* 
Rombler 4-door, loaded Moke ottar. 267-
624*̂ *6̂ Eost I2th. _  ____
^ R  SALE — 166$ Velkswogen Bu».
28,666 miles. Cell 263 7666 ______________
1664 FORD GALAXIE '500,' 44taor »edon, 
VI, olr, power steering, good tire«. Coll
3^$W________ . _______
FOR SALE or trode — 1*6» Falcon 
3.door,. standard, 26 006 mile«. 256» 
CIndv, 263 1767_________________________

\

TRAILERS M-ll

w e  LOAN money on New or U««d 
M iblta- Home«. First Federol Saving«
A Loon, S06 Moln, 26742S1 ___
1*6» MOBILE HOME, 1 bedroom, tyr- 1«$ FORD F 1006 TILAC^R “
nithod. W d ito r , olr condittanod, excelitnl p «  cem rubber > J W  C hevro i^
condition. M l cosh-rotlnonc« bolorK«., « Iv rte ly  owned, 37,166 mile«. law  
C «l Ut€rH. I Wright SIrtrt.

TRUcuf. For sale

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Troll««

VACATIONER — Trovetar — Rombtar.
Only o lew 70« left — b e t ,«  hurry I 
We need good used traltar or compor
lrOd»-lns.

m o d e r n  POtlTIAC-OLOS >
1» X) At Lbmor, Swd«twal6r, T«x.

235 1401, Swee tw o ^  ^14111, Abllanq
1666 FORD WTON Pickup, kOurtom cob. 
ov«dflve '350' VI enpine, with co.mper. 
Ekcellent condlllon. 2101 Scurry, 2632S71
or IM-6406 ____________________

RD F-1006 TRACTOR

CAMP TRAILERS ta r retd — will s l« P  
6. $6 00 day- 1 day minimum. 267-aipN 
o ft«  5:00 p.m.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
HERALD CLASSUIED A M

I M

V A . V



J.

PTA Admonished 
Face Current Issues
“ Who Says You Can'f” ’ wasigalhered at Sacred Heart Youthjers, is a long-time worker for 

the question topic chosen by I (’enter Monday to hear Mrs. the PTA, having held numerous i 
Mrs. Marvin Armstrong for the Armstrong, first vice president 
keynote addre.ss w'hich she pre-of the slate oi^j.jiiization, 
sented at-the ftixteenthDistrict' Mrs-'^ .̂^fnrstrong. a — life 
Conference, Texas Congre.ss of:memlx‘r of both the state 
Parents and Teachers. lorganization and the National!

Delegates from a wide area Congress of Parents and Teach-' program theme forj
he past two years has

offices on local, district andi 
.state levels, and is an active | 
civic worker in her home town t- 
of Lubbock.

lieeni

* ^

( il

pa
“Confrontation With Realities,” ! 
and .Mrs. Armstrong urged her 
audience to “move beyond! 
confrontation to shared prob-i 
lem-solving^^”

“This program theme is| 
designed to inspire each local! 
PTA to assume a leadership' 
role within the community to! 
face squarely the issues that! 
are real and vital to that com
munity,” she said. “This! 
requires determining what those | 
Issues are within a given com-; 
munity, careful study of the, 
is.sues and appropriate action.' 
Thus it’s time for PTA to say, 
‘Who says you can’t? ’ ”

I
The speaker went on to-say! 

that F*TA must tym away from 
“comforting” topics and face! 
the problems of the day ini 
presenting programs' that \yill! 
“compete for. the minds of* 
people who want to become 
involved in current Issues.” Shê  
said the PTA will center its pro-1 
grams around four areas — the

|8’-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 1971

Couple Unitecj 
Marriage

»
/

MRS. ROY C. MOORE

Mis-s Lan^ M aria, Rock^ and 
Roy Clifford Moore exchanged 
wedding vows 2 p.m.
Saturday in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church. 
The Rev. Thomas Francis per
formed the ceremony before an 
altar graced with two bouquets 
of.white gladioli. .Background 
music was played by Mrs. 
!,eslie Green, organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Coates, North 
Birdwell Lane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Rock, 4007 Wasson 

The bride was attired in*« 
floor-length, white organiza A 
line gown, with full Camelot 
sleeves. The empire-style gown 
was accented with Venise lace 

; and chapel-length train. Her 
J shoulder-length veil was held in
__place with organza petals, high-

IfgHted wTtir ^ a fK , 'a*flir 'lTre

with the bridal bouquet. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
miniature wedding bells and an 
arch.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Aqriel LaFod, Mrs 
Fred Mercier,* Mrs. Stewart 
Forrest and Mrs. J. D. Ken
drick.

The bride and bridegroom are 
both seniors at Big Spring High 
School, and will reside on North 
Birdwell Lane.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Rock, Andrews; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore, 
Odessa; and Mrs. Judy Bedell, 
Kermit.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 

Fu rn itu re— Applio nee 

1717 (iregg 283-S542

Got e lot t® eorryt 
Gel a  box at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

Mrs. H. Smith Reviews 
'The Great Lion Óf God'
Mrs. Herman Smith reviewed|life into the book,

Jam ily,._ community, hpman _‘!£^^LKinney _Iayicir._ vice president
relations and education. '  'Lio" ® 'a ’’ of the Library

MRS. M.ARVIN ARMSTRONG

A LOVELIER YOU

Dieting? Vegetables 
Will Help You Do It

In the family area, 
speaker said there is a per
vading sen.se* of guilt atpongi 
many parents and an air ofj 
contempt among the young 
toward traditional values; that' 
families mu.st move beyond' 
conflict to communication

Tn setting the cDitiTmiTinT. s t ^

¡program Monday in the Howard ' iivuur. m me Library
the County Library sponsored the review. Mrs

Mrs. Smith pul drama and;Taylor said^that many of the
I people attending the

carried a colonial bouquet of 
j  babies’ _ - breath and .white'
I daisies.
I Mrs. Walter Widger served as 
matron of honor, wearing ai 
floor-- length, Empire - style | 
¡lavender satin gown; the bodice 
j accented with yellow ribbon, 

said Mrs.¡The bridesmatron was Mrs.
Brenda Bol(<ck, sister of the 
bridegroom: Her -dress was 
identical to Mrs. Widger’s, and 
both attendants c a rr i^  colonial 
bouquets of yellow daisies.

Sgt. Wayne Herridge was thereview
were in the new library for the!best man, Thomas Willingham

was groomsman and Allen 
was the tisher.Scripture Is Read .firsi time an<i expressed, Hcm

Duririg Program hope that more people will 
begin using the facilities avail- 
■•bter..«------- ------ -— —

said PTA must look beyond; ^ Mrs. C a l v i n

A reception' was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
with Miaa-Naacy^ Nath prairting

naniPicial ^be guest register. A whiteU dnirlb , . thi

Harold 
jtroduced Mrs. Smith.

DavLs in-,-
!

By MARY SUE MILLER
Nutritionists never stop stres

sing the value of vegetables to 
good health and looks All those 
natnial vitamins, you know!

Yet reports show a decline 
in consurnptKm 
tables. The reason is hazy. Do 
you suppose misguided reducers 
c-ouM be responsible for the 
drop? It is a fact that most 
adults attempt to reduce at 
some time and that most of 
them are misguided As a group 
they eat the wrong things for 
a really successful weight loss.

Vegetables are essential to a 
redudiig diet, and not only 
because of their health-giving 
and beauty-making properties. 
At a very low co.st in calories, 
vegetables go far to satisfy your 
appetite, to rurb those hunger 
pangs that can wreck a diet 
program.

For insjgnce the count o( X

on community-wide cooperation the Women’s Mis.sionary I'nion.L ^ ’
to relieve problems of drug Raptjst Temple, in the home of
abuse environment, integrating ^,rs. Dalton Johnston. 600 E i ' a t i XA i  A B  I I
schools, drop outs, hunger a n d , , |  ups. Oliver Nlobols, cmmtyi A B W A - B w l e t i n
^   ̂ She compared the world fo|bbranan, was introduced and

a large field and said that I presented Mrs. Smith with a 
pe<»ple of the world were likelgift of appreciation. The club '■
a buried treasure Noting that will sponsor anoth^ review at, T^e monthly bulletin of the 

the speaker She said .schools!treasures are found bv seeking'7:30 pm ., April 19 at the.jjppjng chapter, American 
should he exciting, stimulating;what is lost, she said the library, when Mrs R B C,.|Busine.ss Women’s AssociaUon, 
and child-centered to  help a greatest trea.sure i.s salvation jCowper will d'seuss ‘‘Mandala” iwon first place honors at the

“Programs in the area of 
education should be of great 
concern to the PTA,” continued

Wins First Place

child become the best person 
'  he Is capable “Of becomTTig 1h 

a world of others.
“If our children are not

.she emphasized
In the field of human rela- 

on.s 
that

Mrs. Page 
memlxi-s discus 
extensive visitation 
Mrs N. R 'Garrett

preresided as bv Pearl S, Buck.

C ivi nettes Hear
a more 
program, 
read the

achieving, we must examine thelRr*)'^'^ calendar, and Mrs. Bobj CjL* ^ n r t ^  W / f l f c  
system in view of finding ^  that the; D K /H  L O f C  M i n t S
ways of teaching and learning.’;
shp AmnhasiTî ri churtli needs restocKlng j ^ co.smetic firm represen „ , , u .

The closing prayer was leditalive spoke to the C i v i n e t t e s ; ®tttler, bulletin chairman and 
. .,by Mrs. James ^ck e tl. The,about proper .skin care a n d ' t h e  year” for her 

tions, Mrs^ Anastrong ’'Jr^’-'̂ sed j p p  g Royal application of makeup T u e s d a y  I chapter; and Mrs. Lois Rogers,
the day has pa.^s^ when ' p r o g r a m  at 9 30 a m. at the Pioneer Gas f l a m e  chairman.

Southwestern District ABWA 
convention held March 24-29 in 
Phoenix. Ariz.

The bulletin was chosen over 
133 other chapter bulletins! 
represented at the convention.' 
Oiapter members attending the! 
convention were Mrs. Fred.

Marine Sergeant 
Returns Home

we can afford to indulge our' 3̂, ,h«. church
prejudices, regret our differ-1 
ences and build walls around 
our personal interests”  In 

cup of .string boflns is only Mirtinclusion. she said “Progress 
calories And that’s a lot of|in human relations requires us 
good eating Coming in at the | to relinquish some of nur vested 
same amount and count a re ! interests, to see .the other
ibr aMiali ftowapcMea. -  earrotj.' 
spinach and slewed tomatoes. 
Also for 50 calories you can 
have 8 stalks of a.sparagus, 
Idaho potato, 5 “ beefsteak” 
mushrooms. At 100 calories, 
there’s a  quart box of Brussel 
isorouts. 1 hpari of cauliflower 

WESTBROOK (ST) -  Kgf.TaiWT holds Of'lOtlUcO-more

person’s dilemma, his defers

Mrs. E. Richters 
Is Yearly Queen
Iffrs Tifiiesf Riciiters was

Hoorn, with Mrs. W'alter Fields 
serving as hostess.

Mrs Wendall Sharp reported 
that the Girl Scout troop 
sponsored by the club recently 
earned $35 in a fund-raising 
project The nqminating com- 

I riiinw' win ìlirS in fàn e w
siveness, aggressiveness or his honored as the yearly queen for'of officers at the next meeting,

the TOPS Slender Benders^at 7:30 pm .. April 27 in the 
Tuesday at the Midway School home of Mrs. Ronny Reeves, 
She was presented a bouquet 2210 ('ecilia. 
of roses

Howard Williamson and family 
are visiting his parents, the J. 
K. WilUamsons. Sgt. Williamson 
recently returned f ro in _ a  
Marine “a^sLgfimenTTn \ ’letnam, 
Okinawa anid Japan and . saw 
his son, Greg, for the first time 
Greg will be one year old April 
17. Sgt Williamson and his 
family will leave soon for Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.9

The A. C. Moodys returned 
Monday from Seguine where 
they were guests of the Ray 
Moi^ys. They were all in Uico 
with the Herman Moodys during 
the weekend, and wore also 
joined by the Alvm Moodys of 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Curtis Clemmer is a 
patient in Rnqt Memorial 
Hospital at Colorado City.

than you can hope to eat at 
one sitting

Approved diet plans are * a 
way nf pa!*"B vf
L e a f y
varieties

green and yellow 
of vegetables, raw

withdrawal We must rear 
children who will become men 
and women of good will ”

baptist Women. .
StueJy Witnessing
Mrs L e r 0 V Minrhew

T h e  three-  • ▼ • - -- • » • winnt r  wos
who received $1.5 
purchase of a 
winners were Mrs.

iirrsrntNl ^  program Tor ttir]
Hale and Mrs Willis.

‘wi« Antiquing
Charter'
_ _ _ _ j Mrs Billy Grisham,

Gardeners Hear \ 
Guest Speaker
Mrs. J . A. Van Auken of 

Midland was guest speaker for 
t h e " -  R o s r t m *  ’-D
Tuesday at the YMCA. She 
assisted the group in making 
varioas floral arrangements, j 

Mrs. Van Auken.  ̂ a nationally 
accredited flower show judge, 
has lectured throughout the 

. HqosIojj . area*.W.eM. Ifesas

A Striking Favorite
Jumpsuiting in white Trevira polyester accented 

__- _W i^ ~ iid fe la c e d ^ rt^Size»44g»'t4t-.I49.W  .

Hostesses for the workshop 
were Mrs. Odell Womack and 
Mrs. I>es MauMen. The speaker 

honwjwas_ introduced by Mrs. Clydcj
D I u T. H fKo Other award recipients were,^*'*’®”’'*̂  ^  Big E  TTiomas. |Baptist Women Tuesday at thei,̂ j  ̂ Natalie Roberts. Mrs Joe|^P‘‘‘'’K High School. demon-| Mrs J. D. l̂ eonard was a

vegetables an« Ä  l«,m ,arg : »»P '«  S T ,  t i l
in the plan ston the studv book. “Witnessing!'»ho were presented j ^ i f i c a t e s | ’’j^  / J * '  '*'jJ^^

4 I n i'F i V F ir i-R F  Hn ' TiwinJ'« unriH ” ĉ waifcom Tcxas state headquarters 1A LO\ELY F I G lR E  in  Todays World SnCj^  ̂ divi.sion winners xhe!*^''*
monthly KOPS (Keep Off Mrs. Grisham showed bothWhat’s your figure problem’’ 

To achieve total attractirencss 
send for mv booklet. “Secrets

9:30 am ., April 20 in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall

di.scus.sed /*the importance of
M ■ —  m é̂ É .eWjxwiviir^.^iTiÇ, aiTO ^nnw

of a Lovely Figure.” it conUins'f>»>^acles that keep the church
easy ways to i^ u c e  weight and j and Bs people from witnessing, 
p r  op  0 r t i 0 n s; to overcomeiT h e missionary birthday 
grooming problems, such as 
fuzz, fre^les and blemishes; to 
move with grace and poise. For ^
your copy, write to Mary S u e J^  Mnrphy and
Miller in care of the Big Spring Mrs. N. M. Hipp.
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stainped envetipr 
and 25 cents in coin.

calendar was ready by Mrs. J. 
A. Andrews, and prayers were

ThonMuIncss

*■ Galley-Pickle Funeral Home
. 906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Pounds ften.sibly ) award went t o ;wood and Toil ant iquing, and] 
Mrs W R Morrison iduring the program she an-

Guests at the meeting were/' l̂**®** ^ nTam and .sugar set 
Mrs. 1. E. Davis, Mrs. R L.
Coates, Mrs. Billy Spears, Mrs.
R. H Washburn and Mrs. J
B Roberts. The next meeting 
is at 9:.30 a m 
schoirf.

which she first covered wilK 
foil.

Mrs. Jesse M. Looney 
presided. The next meeting is 

Tuesday'at the ¡for lunch at 12 o'clock-noon, 
! April 13 at the Ramada Inn.

Parents Are YOU Concerned 
About YOUR CHILD’S T.V. Viewing? 

Beginning: Sun  ̂ April 4, 8:30 to 9 A.M. 
Over Channels 4 and 13

Prosonts a brand now and different 
profasstonafty producad ^aartar for ctrttdrw .

Male# sura that you and your child 
* watch this program Sunday, April 4. 

SfNMMared By; CMM E vanagMaai of Howard (’Anniy. inr.

1. ..

CobHers’í?.
More love than leather

A pretty shoe can feel as good as It looks, 
and Callforala Cobblers’ “Tease” bi.Frog 
Leg Leather with smart covered heel to 
match hugs yoar foot in perfect comfort 
■ 0 BHItor low rash arouad.

White, Bone, Black, Navy 
to II; S, N, M widths . S17

B SR lfô  «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd / Phona 267-5528
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